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— Dr. F. B. Meyer once declared that early In Ills
life, when he was tempted, he would nay, “ Christ,
help me to master the d e v il!” Ills testimony is that
God always did his part splendidly, hut he, himself,
always broke down lu Ills part. Later on he leu rued
to'suy, “ Lord, I hear the devil prowling about; deal
'with him; overcome h im ; look nfter thine own prop
erty!” lie had discovered wlint all o f us need to
learn, that Jesus Christ cun keep his own by his right
♦ hand and without help from others.
♦♦♦
—It costs $27 a month, on the average, to maintain
an automobile, according to statistics. The 2,000,000
cars now in use in the United States are said to con
sume in a year $£00,000,000 worth of tires nnd $150,000,000 worth of gasoline, while $300,000,000 is charged to
depreciation. Most of tliiB expense is the price of pleas
ure. And that is tho way our money goes—the “ our,”
please understand, Ib not used in an /editorial sense, but
in the sense of meaning the American people. No won
der contributions for missions nnd for pastors’ salaries
arc falling off. When people spend their money for
pltasure, they have little left for religious purposes,
and little inclination to spend it that way.
— Dr. Victor I. Masters says in the Home F ie ld :
“ It is probable that the last fifteen years has w it
nessed on the part o f Southern Baptists a progress
l>oth In extensive growth nnd Intensive development
never exhibited by any other American evangelical
body Is so brief a time. From 1000 to 1015 the
Southern Baptist memlershlp increased from l,0dS,000
to 2,588,000, 01 per cent; the number o f churches
from 18,003 to 24,388, 28 per cent; and the baptisms
from 73,000 to 101,000, 100 per cent. During the same
l>erlod the contributions to missions Increased from
$31)0,000 to $1/700,000, 303 per ceut; nod the total
gifts to all objects from $3,009,000 to $13,074,000, 333
per cent”
-It inuy not be generally known that Mr. W. J.
-Bryan has a-brother, M r ^ h n r le s -W. Bryan, who la
a strong prohibition advocate. He recently presided
over the Nebraska Prohibition Convention and wel
comed the delegates. The N ew Republic publishes his
picture aud says: “ He showed ber could ta<k as flu
ently ns his brother, W illiam Jennings.” Which Is high
praise, for Mr. W. J. Bryan Is considered rhe great
est orator In the world today aud one o f the greatest
ever in the world. As an orator he w ill probably
take rank with Webster, Clay, Calhoun In this <nuntry, Gladstone and Burke lu England, Cicero in U»me,
and Demosthenes In Greece. W e are glad that Mr.
Bryau Is devoting bis oratorical talents to the pro
motion o f peace aud good w ill among men. That Is
Ids mission. And It Is a noble one.
—The Columbia Stnto opposed prohibition for South
Carolina; but when the people by an overwhelming
majority declared fo r such a policy, the State gave
its position as regards the law enforcement In South
Carolina: “The vote yesterday leaves fo r the State
and for honest, mauly citizens who would have this
South Carolina a fit place fo r themselves and their
children to live in but one thing to do. aud that Is to
uphold the law. I f any honest man there be who
thinks that be canoDt live where the whisky traffic
Is outlawed, be owes It to himself to go,' and stand
not ui>on the order o f his going, to some land where
It Is lawful. T o refrain aud encourage, tacitly or
actively, an unlawful traffic w ill be to become a
breaker or the law and an enemy o f the common
wealth." The position o f the State was similar to
tbut of the Nashville Banner, which opposed the pas
sage of the State-wide prohibition law, but after Its
passage favored Its enforcement and has since become
a strong advocate o f the law Itself. Whether the wis
dom o f State-wide prohibition la open to question or
Dot. and we do not think it it Is, certainly there can
be no question" on the mind o f any law-abiding citizen
as to the wisdom o f enforcing the law whqn It Is on
the statute books.
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. — It is announced that the advocates o f a constitu
tional amendment to prevent the sale o f Intoxicants
anywhere In the United States w ill renew their battle
for the passage o f the Ilobson prohibition resolution
at the beginning o f the new session. I t Is expected
thn't the new majority leader o f the House, Repre
sentative Kitchin of North Carolina, will introduce
the resolution. I f not, It will be introduced by Mr.
Webb o f North Carolina, chairman o f the Judiciary
Committee. Both these men are strong advocates o f
prohibition, but both o f them are also strong adminis
tration men. Mr. Kitchen Is a Baptist, a graduate o f
Wake Forest College, nnd we think that the same Is
true nlso o f Mr. Webb. It Is asserted that the whisky
interests will not oppose the resolution as stubbornly
as heretofore, because they believe if it pusses they
can prevent the ratification of the proposed amend
ment by a sufficient number o f States for many years
at least.

THE MESSAGE TO OS.
A North Carolina poet has given us these beautiful
verses on the brevity of life:
What, here bo soon,
Sunset and night?
Why, I have work to do that needs the noon
And day’s .broad light!
Sec! On the palette there the colors are but set.
The canvas still unwet,
And it is nightl
How shall tt rise—
That heavenly strain—
On heavenly wings to woo the listening skies
To earth again,
While lies the Violin here, untouched, unstrung?
The canvas still unwet,
And it is nightl
How sw eet’twould be—
My work all done—
To sit at eve my threshold on, and see
Stars, one by one,
Flash into the dark heaven. O, happy rest)
My folded hands, how bleat!
But—’tis already nightl

— In a recent sermon by Dr. Charles Aubrey Eaton,
pastor o f the Madison Avenue Church, New York City,
on “ America at the Gnteway o f Destiny,” he Is quoted
as saying: “ This wnr Is the greatest blessing that has
fallen upon mankind since the German Reformation.
The world was losing Its soul. W e needed a cross,
und God has laid this cross upon the world. W e are
being purged by pain. Suffering, the beautiful mother
o f greatness, Is brooding the race back to nobility, to •
unselfishness, to Idealism, to real manhood. W e alone
o f the greatest nations stand outside the struggle, but
while we are not fighting with arms, we are, never
theless, In the war, and have been there since the
first day. Our history, our principles, our professions
are known to mankind as well as they are known to
us. I f we as a people live up to our.blstory, we shall
win for ourselves a place o f leadership among the
nations; If, on the other band, we temporize and
shrink froin accepting the burdens o f our own great
ness, w e shall be despised by the nations, and shall
lose our moral leadership, perhaps forever. Our mak
ers o f opinion see the Issue with remarkable clearness.
Never has the newspaper press o f America risen to
such noble and worthy leaderships aa today. They
are preaching bettfer than the preachers and teaching
better than the scholars. I f the press has found its
soul, shall we not hope that politics, business and
religion will catch the larger meaning o f the age and
unite to make our beloved nation the real servant
and f r ie n d . "
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—Neuber said in 1894, in his critique of Haeckel, “ A
little natural science estranges from religion; much nat
ural science leads back to religion.”
“ A little learning is a dangerous thing.
Drink deep, or touch not the pierean spring.”
♦♦♦
— The Nashville Baptist Training School for Sunday
Schools is In full blast at the First Baptist church,
under the auspices o f the Baptist Sunday School
Union, o f which Dr. G. C. Savage Is President. Dr.
Prince E. Burroughs, Educational Secretary o f the
Sunday School Board, Is President o f the school, and
Professors Allen Fort, R. W. Weaver, J. W. Gillon,
C. D. Graves, W. D. Hudgins, T. J. Watts, H. L.
Strickland, B. W. Spilman are all doing very efficient
work. There Is a fine attendance on the school and
mucii Interest Is manifested.
+++
— W e take the following from the columns o f the
Midland Methodist, in its account o f the Tennessee
Conference recently held at Murfreesboro: “ Question
28. How many Infants have been baptized during the
years? 808. Question 27. How many adults have been
baptized during the year? 3,539.”
Last week we
published the same questions and answers In the
Ilolston Conference, showing that there had been 914
Infants baptized In that conference and 5,532 adults.
And now comes the Old Jerusalem Conference show
ing similar figures. Verily the leaven o f Baptist truth
Is leavening the lup o f Methodism right In the center.
— In the Baptist Flag, Brother J. F. Seagraves.
editor o f the Western Department, makes the fol
lowing comment on the recent meeting o f the Grayson
County (T exu s) Missionary Association:
“ Thirtyseven churches have enrolled. They had thirty-eight
represented last year, and six have come In at this
meeting by petition, making forty-four In all, and
they are all in Grayson County. When they first left
us, thirteen years ago, at their first regular meeting,
they bad only seventeen churches and we had more
than thirty in the county. Now they hare forty-four
and we have nineteen. W hat made the difference Is.
they have worked, and w e have barked and growled.
They have gone out Into the destitution, evangelized,
baptized and organized churches, while we were hold
ing row-row rallies and debating. The bitter spirit
that has been shown In these parts by some o f the socalled landm ark Baptists has disgusted sensible peo
ple, and they have become tired.” It Is always so.
Another striking commentary on our little poem:
Go and grow.
G ive and live,
Deny aud die.
— As stated, the address o f Dr. G. A. Lofton, pub
lished on page 2 o f this week's issue, was delivered
before the Tennessee Baptist Convention at Its ses
sion In Jackson last year, and requested by the Con
vention for publication In the Baptist and Reflector,
several things preventing Its earlier publication:
1. .The sickness o f Dr. I-ofton soon after his return
home, followed by his lamented death. 2. When Mrs.
Lofton came across the address. In looking through
the papers of Dr. Lofton, the articles by Dr. R. S.
MacArthur or the Famous Johns o f Christendom were
then running in the paper, and they continued until
ulong In the summer. 3. When the manuscript came
Into the hands o f the printer, he wanted to read the
proof, on account o f the many proper names In I t and
for several months we have been In the office very
little and it lids taken all the time while-here to dis
charge the duties lmmedlatly pressing U|>on us. The
address will not, however, lose anything from the de
lay. The principles it enunciates and,the facts with
which they are Illustrated are o f eternal Interest
This was the last public address o f Dr. Loftoq’s and
many thought it was his best On account o f Its
length It was necessary to divide It Into two parts.
The second part w ill be published next week. Cut
out this address and preserve i t Or still better, pre
serve the papers containing It.
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SUNSET IN

TENNESSEE.

By Miss Sadie E. Tiller.
I lore the stillness of the morn,.
The quiet, tender, peaceful morn;
When songbirds sing their sweetest
notes,
That spring new-born within their
throats;
The morn a message brings to me.
. A eall to serve in Tennessee.
I lore the day, the daring day,
The hustling, bustling, glaring day;
When duty calls, when tasks abound
That keep me whirling, whirling ’round;
The day a message brings to me,
A call to live in Tennessee.
But there’s a time more wondrous far
Than day or morning ever are;
When daring day her eyelids close.
And morning songsters seek repose;
When Heaven’s choir sings to me—
A t set of Bun in Tennessee.
Oh. twilight calml Oh, evening hour,
How tilled you are with God’s own pow’r ;
The sacred sky with wondrous hue,
The laughing stars, the gentle dew;
Both earth and heaven sing to me
A t set of sun in Tennessee.
I leave the tasks and duties now,
To God within, without I bow;
The morning hour, the daring day
Slip quickly out and fade away;
God and the angels dwell with me
A t set of sun in Tennessee.
Tennessee College, Murfreesboro.

of Its people”—as Indicated, he says, by the “ bellies sod
faces” of Munich!
Prof. Bollinger’s "extensive autopsies (6,700 bodies)
showed that every sixteenth male dies of Munich beerheart.” Prof. Kraepclin, in summarizing his facts, says
"that not only is alcohol the immediate cause of nearly
a third of all the mental disturbances in Munich, but
that in a whole series o f other sicknesses, paralysis,
epilepsy, arterio-slerosis, it is the decisive factor and
one of the most important causes of degeneracy.”
What is here said by German scientists of Germany,
is also said of Russia, Austria, France, Ita ly and other
continental countries by their scientists. Mr. Glad
stone, in 1880, said that the ravages of drink in England
were worse than those of war, famine and pestilence
combined. He at that time, it is said, thought better
of France; but by means of vicious legislation France,
in thirty years, has far eclipsed England in the degen
eracy and degradation of alcoholic drink. In
1007
France had 488,000 saloons and 70,000 insane traceable to
the liquor legislation of 1880. She has now a drink
shop to every 82 persons, and the distillers have passed
the million mark. AH restrictive laws are reduced to
a farce, and tbo loss to industry of one-half its output
has accrued by reason of indifferent labor quality in
given communities. The most sinister feature of the sit
uation in France as scientifically stated is that the
country as well as the city, is sinking down in alcoholic
death. I t is said that the whole peasantry has been al
coholized, and childbirth, according to Dr. Baretier, is
now “ a procreation o f weaklings, idiots, epileptics, brains
of an ancstoe development, furrowed with misery and
corrupted with sickness to which they soon succumb.
From this sad state of things comes the frightful de
population which threatens our country.” The absinthe
curse, in palpable self-defense, had to be abolished by
prohibition in order to save France from the physical,
mental and moral destruction of alcoholism.

Added to these horrors in the continental traffic of
alcohol are the debaucheries of women engaged as saloonists and waitresses in the damnable business as seen
By the Late Geo. A. Lofton.
by scientists, humanitarians and statesmen who have
taken the subject of European alcoholism into scientific
(Address delivered before the Tennessee Baptist Con
and moral consideration. Women are largely engaged in
vention at Jackson, November 13, 1014, and requested
the business as well as affected by the habit; and a part
for publication in the Baptist and Reflector.)
of their work is to influence trade and drag men into
the sinkholes of the beer shops. They arc employed to
“ A t the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like
promote the liquor interests of those who own the brew
an adder.” (Prov. 23:32.)
eries and distilleries, and, as in Germany, to sustain the
i
The sudden and potential movement of the temperance art propaganda supported by beer taxation. In this
question, in continental Europe, is based upon the cultur-. country women are only incidentally affected by the al
al or scientific phase of the stupendous question. It
cohol business; but in Europe they are a large part of
proceeds and is rapidly developing upon the proposition
the force employed to promote the business of drink.
that “ alcohol is a poison,” and that racial “ degenera The scientist, the philanthropist and the religionist arc
tion” is gradually taking place in Europe. A t the last
all aroused on this score o f the liquor curse as an eco
it has bitten like a serpent—stung like an adder. The
nomic a^id religious question; and the prohibition rem
discovery has been made and the revolution started for
edy is being mightily agitated as the only cure o f this
*prohibition by all the great anniversaries of continental
European curse.
Europe. So far there has not been much response along
One o f the collossal difficulties in the way of prohi
this line, from the English-speaking people. The Ameri bition in Europe, as in America, is the monied monopoly
can doctrine of prohibition is not void o f the cultural
of the liquor traffic at the hands of the government and
or scientific phase. The moral and humanitarian aspect
the capitalist. The legislation of the world, up to this
has prevailed mostly with us, and while we have made
time, has been subsidized by invested capital and gov
the greatest advance on prohibition legislation, as a
ernmental, taxation. In England and continental coun
moral or religious question, we have lacked the powerful
tries heads of government, many of the clergy—lords,
support o f science from our schools, colleges and uni bishops and other distinguished personages—are inter
versities, as now seen in tha old countries.
ested in the breweries, distilleries and the traffic of al
THE SCIENTIFIC PHASE OF PROHIBITION.

I do not imply that the European move does not£ in
volve the moral and religious ideals of temperance, but
the sudden awakening of scientific Europe to the fact
of general physical and mental, as well as moral and re
ligious, degeneration among the continental peoples, by
alcoholism, is the immediate cause of the present revolu
tion as now startod in .that country.
>
The assumption is that “ Europe is ulcohol sick.” Ger
many has become largely beer-soaked and rotted. Prof.
Hartman affirms that "the civilization of the twentieth
century threatens ip consequence of the drenching in
drink, to sink again into barbarism and degeneracy.”
Prof. Von Gruber says that barely 60 per cent of the
young men in German cities are able to do military ser
vice. Prof. Gravitz of Charlottenburg finds alcoholic dis
turbance in 34 per cent of all his male patients over
30 years; and he says: "Alcoholism is undoubtedly the
most important and commonest form of poisoning.” Prof.
Dr. Stadelmunn, in the 1005 report o f the Friedrichian
Hospital, Berlin, says: “ Our people suffer more in health
and economic power from Schnaps than from tuberculo
sis.” A common crime in Germany now is the beating
to death of women, or carnal attacks on children? by
drunken jn e n ^ and the increase of dangerous assaults
grows every day with the rise in alcoholic consumption.
Germany spends five times as much for alcohol as for
education and all other kinds of cultural work and gets
for it, as Dr. Popert says, "a beautiful disfigurement

cohol; and with these forces behind the monopolizing
curse is found the chief difficulty in legislating against
this monster crime against health, mind, morals and the
best interests o f society. The banker, the merchant, the
owner o f property, the legislator, are often in the way;
and whether or not he is so opposed he is politically or
financially controlled by the influence of boycott of the
stupendous monopoly involved iiC the alcohol business.
The greatest crime of modern times, in the light of re
ligion, economy and science, is the maintenance of the
liquor traffic at the hands of capital as a source of rev
enue and strength against the weakness or infirmities of
mankind— protected by government at the hands of sub
sidized politics.
One of the most important facts in favor of prohibi
tion in this country is seen in tbo scientific development
of health. In Germany, France and other European
countries tuberculosis is one of the monster maladies
which science has had to encounter. It has discovered
that in Maine and other sections where prohibition has
been longer in force, tuberculosis has been greatly di
minished; and the argument in Europe, therefore, is
that tuberculosis is largely the result of alcoholism, as
o f many other diseases. The theory is that with alcohol
out of the way, disease o f every character would be
greatly diminished; and this is one of the scientific and
economic arguments at the bottom of the uprising in Eu
rope against alcohol, where degeneration has been going

on silently but In process o f geometrical ratio for orw
a century.
In all the international and local congresses against
alcohol held for many years at various times and im
portant points in Europe, the scientific or cultural con
clusion is that alcohol is a deadly poison and in no
sense a food. I t Is held that it is not even a stimulant,
but a paralytic.,. Dr. Brudhomme says: “ All, in my
opinion, as to alcohol in all its forms is, that it is fit
ted, thanks to the devastation it brings about in the
nervous system, to animalize people in all grades of so
ciety, and sooner or later, to annihilate the superiority
which man has slowly acquired over the anthropoid
ape.” Prof. Northngel o f Vienna, says: “ It is a sin to
give children wine or beer. It is criminal to teach that
wine nourishes. The dreadful neurasthenia of our day
is due just to this early use o f alcohol. Those who say
that alcohol is a poison are wholly right.”
Finally, it is alcohol which finances the militarism of.
Europe. “ The European nations,” says a great scientist,
"poison themselves to pay for tho knives with which
to cut .each others throats.” From 1807 to 1010 the
Russian government took from its people $3,000,000,000'
by way of spirit monopoly. Tho army is supported an
nually from this source, and the navy receives likewise
100,000,000 rubles. The same is largely true of Ger
many, Austria and other countries; and hence the hated
opposition to prohibition, heretofore, in high or govern
mental places. Recently, however, the Czar, the Kaiser,
the President o f France, Lord Kitchener of England,
have all discarded drink in the army as a deteriorating
force against army efficiency.
The most effective
movement recently in favor of prohibition is the position
taken agninst alcohol in tho armies now slaughtering
each other on the continent. The Czar has abolished
bodka not only in the army, but throughout his empire,
and so o f France concerning absinthe. I f prohibition is
good for war, it is for peace.
The conclusion from all these facts is that prohibition
is on the march in European countries at the hands of
science, from economic, health and life as well ns social
and religious standpoints; and in tho light of racial de
generation, resulting from alcoholism the scientific
world stands at last horrified at the destructive prospect
in the old countries. I t is somewhat different in Amer
ica. Fourteen o f our States claim State-wide prohibi
tion. H alf of our national area is under local option.
Wherever tho experiment is allowed a fair trial prohi
bition proves the greatest of human success and b'n-sing. Unfortunately, whore prohibition' is not allowed
to prohibit racial degeneration and curse continue; but
the time will come when prohibition will prevail.

Revolutions never go backward. Tho Kciormation of
the sixteenth century—the French Revolution of 177)'- the Slavery Revolution o f 1801—and so'n f all the ref
ormations and upheavals of
past, Ion f in process of
development, they nover stopped short of final consum
mation, and they continue still to grow in their results.
The Prohibition Revolution, or reformation, is on the
like march o f all other revolutions or reformations. It
had its intimations and premonitions in ancient times,
when Sparta cut down her vineyard to keep her soldiers
and people sober and strong, and when other countries
at different times, laid restrictions upon their people for
racial purity and efficiency. For more than a century
has the temperance question been agitated in this coun
try; and in recent times this country, the youngest un
der the sun, has led the world in the prohibition contest
for the preservation of the race.
For a long while the attitude o f Europe and other
lands was against our American movement; but, at
last, continental Europen sciencc.mighty and beneficent
in her dictum on the subject o f alcoholism, has arisen
like an angel with healing in her wings spread like a
mantle over our conflict and in defense of our great con
tention. The monopolist and the politician, behind whose
money and machinery the liquor traffic has been so long
shielded, cannot stand against science and economy unit
ed with religion and humanity for prohibition. The
settled conviction of mankind that alcohol is a poison
gradually degenerating the race (even in beer-drinking
Germany and wine-drinking France), that it is neither
a food nor a stimulant, but a paralyzing narcotic; that,
in its use in any quantity, it deteriorates health and
destroys efficiency; that not only mentally, morally, re
ligiously, domestically, socially and politically, it is the
source of most of all crime, poverty, insanity, misery
and disorder, but is the silent, steady and universal an
nihilation of the superiority and supremacy of man—
all this and more will' ultimately afid surely work the
death o f the saloon and the extinction o f the liquor
traffic.
Men argue the plea of human freedom, the duty of in
dividuality to take care o f manhood by sobriety and
tetnperanee, and so safeguard religion, morals, family,
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health, society, home end property j but when unirereel
science demonstrates that alcohol Is nothing but a poi
son, and that alcoholism is race-degeneration and ef
ficiency-destruction, as now seen in drinking nations,
the logic of freedom against legislative protection be
comes tinkling cymbal and sounding brass. Alcohol
must find its place with opium, morphine, cocaine and
other deadly narcotics, without controversy as heretofora held by subsidized wealth, politics and scientific
profession. In the light of science nnd human experience,
men have no right to traffic in tho death of individuals
ami nations; and so prohibition receives a new and ir
resistible impulse through the scalpel of the micro
scope.
As already intimated, alcohol is a factor in the horri
ble massacre of the European nations now going on.
German art nnd culture, which have in theory developed
the present war, are soaked in beer monopoly at the
hands of the European government. Let me repeat:
"Tho European nations poison themselves to pay for
the knives with which to cut each others throats.” In
the providence of God this wnr is permitted, appar
ently,. to settle, among other things, the liquor ques
tion—as already seen in the Czar's universal prohibition
order, nnd in the discovery that nrmy efficiency is abso
lutely impossible with the use of alcohol. The pre
sumption is that after this war, not only militarism,
hut beer-maintained militarism will be dead. The con
quest of culture by the sword will not only die, but the
alcohol basis of the culture will pass away in the uni
versal emancipation of the nations from the tbralldom
o f nicohol and from the disease and death of alcoholism.
Should the theory of conquest hy culture, supported
hy heer taxation, succecu, in the providence of God for
some future purpose in the disproval of human .events,
tile presumption is that whiskey nnd conquest culture
will remnin in alliance in spite of science, religion and
humanity, for the present. Militarism would still be on
top nnd unversal democracy would be a failure. In that
event I should regard the present awful and almost uni
versal contest as the Armageddon of Revelation, pre
ceding the Bccond coming of Christ and the ushering in
of the millennium. Wars and rumors of wars; great
desolations; signs in the heavens and in the earth; fear
ful apostacies represented by tho days of Noah and of
Sodom and Gomorrah; the final destruction of Anti
christ; the chaining of the devil, the beast and the false
prophet—all this may be involved in the present war
nnd may be th e,“ fig-tree” sign of the coming of the
bridegroom at the world's "midnight,” for which we
are commanded to “ watch” nnd “ be ready.”
Whether all this, or not, whiskey and whiskey politics
and whiskey subsidization and whiskey culture and
whiskey taxation are instrumentsUy at the bottom of it
all. In any event, whether the war shall be settled
against militarism and universal democracy established,
or is the Armageddon of Revelation before the millen
nium, “ war ahull be no more,” and whiskey shall then
he universally abolished as the worst instrument the
devil ever employed for the pollution and damnation of
the human race.
--------o -------NEW YORK JEWS HEAR GOSPEL IN MASSES.
One of the remarkable effects of the present great
war is that it has turned the mind of the Jewish nation
to a profound introspection; the entire nation realizes
that these are solemn times for Israel. Fully 80 per
cent of all the Jews in tho world are living in the war
area, the total being ten million Jews, and practically
the only Jews that are immune from tho effects of the
terrible war are the Jews living In America, about two
million in number. About 500,000 Jews are fighting in
the various armies, so that we havo tho amazing spec
tacle of Jew fighting brother Jew, and being compelled
to do so by the respective governments under which he
lives, regardless of whethor he wishes to fight or not.
All these new conditions have made it easier to reach
the Jews with the gospel o f the Lord Jesus 'Christ than
it lias been for a great many years past. The W il
liamsburg Mission to the Jews, of which ex-Rabbi Leo
pold Cohn is the founder and general superintendent,
1ms been very quick to take advantage of this changed
attitude, and has” accomplished some very wonderful
results during tho past year, under tho guidance and
blessing of God. One of these achievements was a great
Mass Meeting for Jews,
which was held iq the city of New York on April 10,
1015. This meeting was held in the Second Avenue
Baptist Church, which was secured by the Williamsburg
Mission to the Jews for that purpose, having been kind
ly donated by the pastor and membership; 30,000 cir
culars were distributed by the mission workers, an
nouncing the meeting. The Jewish papers for. days be
fore hand attacked the mission and missionaries vi—

oiously. The Zionists did their best to make it a colos
sal failure, but all these things eventually helped the
meeting instead of hindering it. Quoting from the col
umns of The Chosen People, the official organ of this
remarkable Jewish Mission, we cite the following ac
count in Mr. Cohn’s own words: “ As we drew near to
the district where the church is located, we were struck
with seeing the streams of Jews converging in one gen
eral direction. * * • Wo worked our way into the church
nnd found it full. No room anywhere, galleries crowd
ed, the air closp, only the platform with the chairs upon
it, where the speakers were to sit, was empty. When
the Jewish Christian brethren had assembled, the meet- .
ing began with a general hymn, then a chorus of our
sewing school girls sang, and Mr. Englander gave one
of his Jewish hymns. The pastor of the church fol
lowed with a pleasant, 'friendly word of greeting, invit
ing the audience to attend any of the church services or
the dispensary.
“ The attention was tense. Never before had these
Jews seen such a'demonstration. Thirty cultured JewB
of evident ability and education, nil of them believers
in Christ, and each ready to testify to his faith in
Christ! I introduced speaker after speaker, and be
tween each speaker I interspersed a few remarks and
sometimes a hymn was sung. Each brother seemed to
add one more sledge hammer blow to the tremendous
power of the meeting, and one could feel, looking into
the faces of this multitude, that here, indeed, was being
pressed home, in a way that never could be counter
acted, the vital truth of the Message of the Lord Jesus
Christ. For an hour and a half they sat spellbound;
outside crowds were trying to gain admittance; inside
every available space was filled.
“ After that, a feeling of unrest pervaded the audi
ence, and, stimulated no doubt by our enemies, inter
ruptions came from all sides until pandemonium reigned
with the obvious intent of breaking up the meeting and
of getting the audience to leave. When some of the
brethren spoke they calmed down for a while, but quiet
did not last, so we decided to dismiss the meeting
without further trouble.”
The Williamsburg Mission to the Jews is planning to
continue similar activities on a large scale this winter.
It is earnestly hoped that Christian people everywhere
will realize that here is a wonderful opportunity for
evangelizing these masses of Jews at a time when the
Gospel will be especially effective, and that they will
give to this Jewish Mission all the. support possible.
Contributions in any amount will be very gratefully
received and acknowledged to each donor; the monthly
paper, The ChoBcn People, is a very interesting report
of the work, as well as a digest on present developments
among the Jewish nation throughout the world; the
subscription price is 50 cents a year, and it is sent free
to all contributors of $5.00 or more. The address !b
Rev. Leopold Cohn, care Williamsburg Mission to the
•Tews, 27 Throop Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
* LEOPOLD COHN.
-------- 0--------

human suffering. They pray— ths "Order o f the Star”
prays fo r the return o f the Redeemer, not knowing
that Christ w ill not come as a carpenter’s son any
more, but in great power and glory. They want Just
a man, some one who understands them, but has
power to relieve earthly suffering, and so in a few
months tjiey spread all over Brazil. The Pentecostals
nre here also, and with their prayers, visions and
miracles- have the same kind o f power with a certain
class. I have been surprised that nothing is said
about the “ Order” in our American papers. Although
its program Is published for all to read, be who reads
it cannot help seeing the band o f the anti-Christ, and
therefore preparation for the coming o f the end. 1
should not be surprised if be w ill appear now In n
few months as the peacemaker o f the present' war,
forming the great and universal peace commission,
and thus gain control o f the world, gradually tight
ening his grip on society, making it absolutely Im
possible for the true believers to subscribe to his
laws, and thus compelling Christians to protest. Then
not buy nor sell who has not his permission, and the
church o f Christ rejected like Its Muster. “ But when
these things begin to appear, lift up our heads, for
then your salvation is near.”
Let's not fool ourselves by laying up treasures here,
because they w ill not last long. Come, brethren; it is
time to sound out the note o f battle. Whatever may
be onr view, the time is short for any o f us. Pray for
me that I may not only be faithful, but efficient
E. A. NELSON.
We have Just closed one o f the greatest meetings in
the history o f the Gtica Baptist Church, Utica, Ky.,
which resulted in the spiritual quickening o f our
chnrch and 47 additions— 37 by baptism, eight by let
ter, two restored, three from the Methodist and one
frtiin the Csmpbellite Church. Rev. Sam P. Martin.
laiKt-ir o f the Third Baptist Church o f Owensboro, Ky..
did the preaching. Tw o o f our best young men de
cided to preach the gospel during the meeting. The:
are both in the sophomore year in our high school
here..— .
L. W. C LARK.
Utica, Ky.
/

-------------° ------------

Filled my regular appointments at Hopewell Sat
urday and Sunday. Good services. Miss Olive Edens
was with us and organized a W. M. S. Am now
on my way to Lafayette with Brother Freeman to be
gin a battle royal fo r truth and righteousness. W ise
man Association passed off quietly and was well at
tended. Glad to have had with us Drs. Folk, Gillon
and Stewart, Miss Edens and other visitors. Ho, for
the Jordanlc convention at Springfield.
IlartsvUle, Tenn.
JOHN T. O AK LE Y.
-------- o-------It was my very great pleasure to spend ten days re
cently assisting Dr. W. C. Tyree in a meeting at Green
wood,. Miss. A good deal of interest was shown, and
there were twenty-one additions to the phurch. A fine
work is being done under the leadership of this popu
CAMPAIGN IN TENNESSEE.
lar pastor, noted for his consecration, courage, convic
Since It was my privilege to spend i>art o f my vaca tion and common sense. I found Greenwood to be an
BEN COX,
tion in Tennessee, I have been interested more than unusually enterprising place.
Memphis, Tenn.
Pastor Central Baptist Church.
ever in its great work. In Jnckson I notice the growth .
of the churches, and some o f its members nre espe
Wanted—The names o f ten thousand unsaved men
cially interested in the Lord's work on the Abazon.
and
women that we may pray for the salvntion of
I notice the labors o f Dr. Graves o f Nashville and Dr.
their souls. The request for prayer for one's own
Anderson o f Morristown. I shall never forget them.
Brethren, they helped to make my stay in the home salvation or for the salvation o f others will be gladly
T H E G R E A T A IM P R A Y E R LEAGUE.
land a spiritual uplift and a source o f great joy, in received.
050
Jackson
Ave., Memphis, Tenn.
Kentucky, Alubnma, Mississippi and _Tennessee.
-------- o-------Around Columbus Dr. Anderson made things bum for
Had
fine
services
Sunday; 100 in Sunday School.
Christ in the campaign for tithing and an Interest in
the laird's work. I shall never forget the kindness Morning subject, “ The L ife o f Paul.” Eveulug serv
ices by Rev. S N. Fitzgerald; subject, “ The Doctrines
shown me by everybody. Brethren Brownlow, Walker,
Freeman nnd others no less sacrificing. I t was a great of the Church.” Have organized young men’s prayer
J. W. WOOD.
treat to n mnn who hnB been alone for yeurs. Com service. Pray for us.
Monterey, Tenu.
pany o f that kind was and still is an inspiration.
-------- 0-------Our health has never been better. W e feel God-is
W e have just closed a meeting at Little West Fork
going to give us many years In his service.
Brazil is being overrun by a host o f propagandists. Church, Ringgold. Rev. Bailey Lovelace o f Franklin,
Spiritualists have made great inroads. Theosophy is Ky., did the preaching. li e is an unusually gifted
reaping a harvest among the thinking, and now the preacher and had good crowds. There were five con
versions.
R. R. ACREE.
Order o f the Eastern Star has lodges from Santos to
Clarksville, Tenn.
Manaps.

It is Wonderful how they manage to prepare the
hearts for the coming of- the Great Teacher. Of
course, those who do not know the Bible have no idea
that they are preparing themselves fo r the "antiC hrist” They see the great war o f Europe and bow
it seems to take bold o f the whole world, how the re
ligion o f Christianity as they know it is incapable o f
reforming the world, and they begin to long fo r some
one to come who has the power to stop the war and

“ A tailor expressed a great desire to hear a certain
patron of his, a famous tenor, sing. The tenor accord
ingly sent the man seats for one of his best perform
ances. The day after the show, meeting the tailor, the
tenor asked t
'“ Well, how did you like it t*
“ 'I t was awful, simply awful,’ the tailor replied.
'Your coat was too tight under the arms."'

.
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BAPTIST AMD REFLECTOR lor Movomte * ipif
DR. KNIG H T’S PROPOSITION.
By J. W. Gillon, Cor. Sec.

the general boards, according to the basis
of the undertaking, and at the end of
the year we find thnt the churches have
failed to raise and send - j» ns much
money for Home nnd Foreign Missions as
had been expected and n deficit faces us,
who will care for the deficit on Home
nnd Foreign Missions? The Stato Board
or the general boards?
These are questions thnt must be
faced in dealing with the proposed
chnnge. Nobody could be any more scriiously anxious to hnve beneficial changes
made than I, but I want us to be sure
that the chnngcs will really benefit our
condition before we mnke changes.
It is true Kentucky it trying out the
main feature of Dr. Knight's proposed
plan. Would it not Ire well for us to let
Kentucky prove the practical workings
of the plan before we undertake to adopt
it? .W o must nil remember that we do
not face Kentucky conditions in Ten
nessee. Kentucky is one of the richest
Baptists States in all the South, nnd if
we want to follow Kentucky's example
wo must create Kentucky conditions
with xvhich to enable us to follow her
example.
I do not write this in .opposition to
Brother Knight's proposed plan. I am
merely stating in the form of questions
the difficulties that occur to my mind.

may get out o f debt." I am In favor of
putting money into the hands of the
Board for Jesus’ sake.
I pledge, God being my helper, to pre
sent this matter to the Convention at
Springfield. And later on it is hoped
thnt somebody will present it to the
Southern Bnptist Convention.
Meanwhile, we are in debt. Lot us
now pny up. Do pray send it on to the
Board nt Nashville. The Bourd has done
a great nnd glorious work. God be
praised.
We owe it, the Convention
o w cb
it. We are the Convention. Let
us pny.
A. U. BOONE.
Memphis, Tenn.

I have read with interest the srrticle
WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOV 17.
which appeared in a recent issue of
10:00—Call to order by the President, E.
the Baptist and Reflector, which article
E. Folk.
was written by my old friend and
Devotional—H. N. Quisenberry.
brother, Dr. Rylnnd Knight.
I have
10:15— Organization.
10:45—Report of Committee on Order also rend the nrticlcs written by three
of Business, L. S. Ewton, Chair other brethren. It is altogether good
that our pastors are thinking of our
man.
problems. It is a prophecy of good things
10:50—Introduction of visitors mid new
to come that n busy man like Dr. Knight
pastors.
would take time to think through what
11:00—Address of welcome, L. S. Ewton.
he is willing to suggest as a remedy for
11:10—Response, S. Tunnel).
our present conditions.
11:20—Treasurer's report, J. W. Gillon.
11:30—Southern
Baptist
Theological
That we need, as far ns possible, to
TH E NEW SUBSCRIBER.
Scminnry, E. Y. Mullins.
simplify our mission work, especially in
12:15— Appointment of committees.
the approach of the boards to the
The thing to do on receiving the first
12:30—Adjournment.
churches for funds, everybody who has
copy of your paper is to rend it through.
12:30—Lunch.
thought on the matter is compelled to
This is written because of n man saying
admit. That our present method of hav
the other day it seemed ho couid not
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
ing a multiplicity of general agents seek
become interested in a religious paper,
2:00— Woman’s Missionary Union.
ing the ear of the pastors and churches
is beenuse of n lack of knowledge of re
2:C0—Copunittisi meetings.
at one and the same time is confusing,
ligious news.
3:30—Every Member Canvass, to be
everybody enn clearly see, nnd that some
I f the condition prevails with the in
conducted bv J. T. Henderson.
way ought to be devised to stop it. every
dividual as with the man referred to
one will be ready to admit. That we
WEDNESDAY EVENING.
above, then a thirst for religious news
need to eliminate the interest nccount
must be cultivated and to this end force
7:00—Devotional. J. II. Oakley.
of
nil
of
our
boards,
if
it
be
possible,
nil
yourself to peruse your regilious paper
7:15— B. Y. P. U., W. D. Hudgins, chair
will
readily
ngree.
There
is
really
no
until religious news beconus interesting
man; W. S. Keese, speaker.
good reason why our mission work
to you. As religious news becomes inter
8:00—Annual sermon. J. R. Hobbs.
should not be on a cash bnsis as is our
esting to you you will become more in
THURSDAY MORNING, NOV. 18, 1915. local church work. We have never been
OCTOBER RECORD.
terested in your local church and in all
able, however, to get our churches to
8:30— Devotional. C. E. Wauford.
denominational interist nnd you will be
agree
to
give
regularly
and
systemati
I’erhups
the
Baptist
laymen
o
f
Ten
8:45— Reading journal and miscellane
lost without your religious paper. Being
cally to your general rauscs as they do
nessee tuny have some interest In the u subscriber to a religious paper is not
ous business.
toward
the
current
expenses
of
the
local
movement
o
f
their
representative
dur
9:00— Denominational Literature. I. N.
enough. You must be a reader of the
ing the juist month. 1 have tried not 'paper. 80 when you have paid your sub
Strother, J. E. Burnett, L. L it church.
Dr. Knight’s article raises some seri
only to nrgue the merit o f our cause, scription and given your name the work
tle, speakers.
lu t also to illustrate it. As the reje- is just begun.
10:00— State Mission report, J. W. Gil ous questions:
resent o f this movement. I find I linve
lon, Secretary; various speak
1. I f any part of his plan suggested is
Rind your paper, get the family to1'
moved 5,087 miles during Octol er nnd read it and then the neighbors, and talk
ers.
to be adopted, why have a special com
thnt the number o f conferences con about the things in it and all the work
12:00— Announcements and business.
mittee to canvass our possibilities and
ducted nnd speeches made in thirty-one of the Kingdom will grow.
12:10— Deepening the Spiritual Life, J. recommend to the Convention our mis
or one for eacn dny. I-ast mouth I
R. Gunn.
sionary undetraking!
Why not 1-nve
It. D. CECIL.
traveled nearly 3.000 miles nnd the net
12:30— Adjournment.
this in the hands o f the State Board of
Cleveland, Tenn., Oct. 28, 1015,
expense to our committee was $8 21;
12:30— Lunch.
Missions, the board that is charged with
-------- o-------this is explulncd l y the voluntary gifts
the responsibility of seeking to raise the
THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
ANTIOCH.
funds ns far as any outside body can in o f some o f the churches served nnd by
2:00— Devotional, J. W. Dickens.
generous
courtesy
from
another
source.
fluence
the
local
church
in
their
gifts?
Our meeting of nineteen days at Una
2:15— Woman’s Work. J. A. Carmack,
The State Board is composed of repre T h t expense for October, including rail closed Wednesday night. The interest
chairman; W.
F. Powell,
sentative men from every part of the
road nnd I'ullman fare, meals, room, manifested itself in the beginning and
speaker.
State, and they will be as good judges
e t c , amounts to about one cent for each continued through the meeting. The old
2:45— Orphans’ Home, W. J. Stewart,
as to the amount that we can with any
mile traveled.
est members say it xvus the greatest
S. P. DeVault, speakers.
-Addresses were delivered nt M aryville
meeting in the history, of the church.
3:30—Foreign Missions, W. J. Mahoney, confidence expect to get from the
nnd I’ lensnnt Grove. Tenn.: the Tennes The interest broke out nmong the inirchairman;
C.
D. Graves, churches ns will any other body of men
that we may select from among us.
see Association; Kinston,-N. C .; Eliza ried men. I baptized 1)1 in Mill Creek
N
speaker.
2. W hy shift the responsibility of bor bethtown, K y .; the General Association, Sunday nfternoon in the presence of one
Judson Memorial. G. C. Savage,
Trenton, M o.; Odessa nnd Lexington,
rowing money from the two general
thousand people.
chairman; E. L. Grace, speaker.
boards to the Stnte Boards of Missions? - Mo.; the Illinois Stnte Association.
Two stand approved for baptism, one
5:00—Adjournment.
Johnson City, III.; the Union Associa received by relation nnd one by letter,
Is
anything
really
gained
by
this
except
THURSDAY EVENING.
tion. Baltimore. Md., nnd Dnnvllle, Vn.
that it may serve to keep all the other
making 20 odd. There were 30 conver
7:00—Devotional, VV. R. Ivey.
agents off of the field except those em Conferences with representative men sions ; others will join soon. The com
7:15— Sunday School Hoard. A. H.-Huff,
were conducted nt M aryville nnd Plensployed or approved by the State Board
munity for several miles around was
Chairman; J. M. Frost, speaker. of Missions? Some of 11s think that the
nnt Grove, Tenn.: Raleigh nnd Kinston. stirred as never before. Some of the
8:00— Education Commission, R. W.
N. C. ; North Chnttnnogn, IMdgedule and._ hardest sinners in the neighborhood were
two general boards ought to be distrib
Weaver, chairman;
various
uting agents nnd not money-getting
Highland I’nrk, Tenn.; Elizabethtown converted. Brother R. J. Williams came
speakers.
agents, nnd that all of the special effort
nnd laiulsvllle, K y .; Odessn nnd Lexing to us on Wednesday night o f the first
FR ID AY MORNING. NOV. 19, 1915.
upon the part of genera] ngencies to
ton. Mo.; Johnson City, III.; Bnltlinore,
week and remained during the meeting,
raise funds in the Etn’ e ought to be in
M d.; Dnnvllle, Vn. In these confer doing some extra gospel preaching which
8:30— Devotional, J. T. Barker.
ences plans for raising the del t o f our stirred up both saint and sinner. His
8:45— Reading journal and miscellane the Rands o f the State organization.
This wou’ d greatly simplify mit*ers for
Isinrds nnd scriptural church flnnnce preaching was greatly appreciated by all
ous business.
the ehu’ ches themselves, but why should
were considered; In the latter, nn out thnt heard him. The congregations were,
9:00— Ministerial Relief, L. M. Hitt,
the State Board bear the burden of bor
good all through the meeting; in fact, nt
line on a blackboard was used with
chairman; E. K. Cox, speaker.
night we could hardly seat the people.
good effect
9:30— Memorial Hospital, A. E. Jen rowing the money for the two general
The growing interest o f lnymen is To God be all the glory.
nings, chairman; L. G. Brough boards, when the money has not been
contributed for their causes by the
W. M. K U YK E N D ALL, Pastor.
very stimulating. It ivns gratifying to
ton, speaker.
observe the promptness and heartiness
10:30— Home Missions, W. II. Lyle, chair churches? This does not eliminate debtmaking, nor does it prevent the interest
.1 have. Just finished up my year's
with which the men o f Illinois nnd
man: W. D. Nowlin and M. C.
account.
work over in this part o f the State. It
Maryland ngreed to undertake their
Atchley, speakers.
3. Out of what funds will the interest
share o f the d ebt; indeed tills has been • lms been in some ways successful, to
12:00— Announcements und business.
account for money borrowed for Home
the case nearly everywhere the enuse say the leust ubout It. There hnve 1een
12:10— Deepening the Spiritual Life, J.
and Foreign Missions be paid? Shall it
has been presented. Severn! men in 42 additions to the church here nt
H. Sharp.
be paid out of the funds sent in to the
Cookeville, and four stand approved for
churches visited hnve expressed their
12:30— Adjournment.
State Board for Horn- nnd Foreign Mis
12:30— Lunch.
purpose to support -a native worker In baptism. There hnve I een 14 additions
sions. or shall it be paid out of the State
at Livingston, as I did not begin there
some field nt $100 per year; one man
FR ID A Y AFTERNOON.
Mission funds? I f it is paid out'of.the
until some time in January. I have
ndvnnced $50 for the purjiose. Scores
2:00— Devotional, James Allen Smith.
Home and Foreign Mission funds s«n* to
held four meetings this summer nnd
o f men hnve Indicated their willingness
2:15— The Historical Society, W. G. In the Stnte Ronrd. is it not after all the
to visit churches In the interest o f en there were 53 professions, I cables those
man. chairman; J. II. Grime, Home and Foreign Mission Boards pay
in m.v churches. I hnve not had any
listing men.
speaker.
ing the in’ erest, but using the State
revivals nt the Cookeville und Living
Individual men and Sunday school
2:45— Layman's Movement, E. H. RolBoard of Missions ns nn agent to pay it?
classes o f men nre sending $25, the ston churches us yet, but nm planning
ston, chairman; Dancy Fort,
When it is so naid. m iy it not be possi umount o f a share, to apply on the
to soon.
speaker.
ble that the State Board will have to
I have Just closed a very fine meet
deb t; a certificate o f stock Is Issued for
3:30—Obituaries, J. F. Saveli, chair pay n higher rate of interest than would
ing nt W illow Grove church. This Is a
$25 or a multiple thereof, if desired.
man: W. E. Wauford, speaker. either the Horn" or Foreign Board? If
very wealthy community nnd Bnptlsts
Tennessee men may, by n little effort,
4:00— Resolutions.
this is true, will it not be nn expensive
have their share o f the wealth, hut they
_nve the distinction o f completing their
4:15— Nominations, I. B. Tigrctt.
venture nnd add to our burden rather
have had a church there hut n abort
share o f this debt I e'nre nnv other
4:45— Reading journnl und miscellane than help it?
time. They nre sure on the fonvatd
State.
J. T. HENDERSON,
ous business.
4. Before the Convention vo*cs to
march and will soon he a strong church.
General Secretary.
5:00—Adjournment.
,
adopt such a plan as Dr. Knight sug
I hnve Just arranged our wgrk for the
O e t 31, 1016.
gests. would it not be well to 8‘*e if the
FRID AY NIGHT.
coming year and It is on a larger basis
-------- n-------bank thnt now carries our State Mis
7:00—Devotional, II. II. Drnke.
tl.un any previous year. Pray, for us,
A PROPOSITION.
sion wprk will be willing to carry the
7:15— Words from visiting missionaries.
as it is going well wi h you all over the
8:00— Temperance, J. E. Skinner, chair wo'k for the full amount needed to per
Slate, nnd especially in East Tennes
I am in favor * f instructing the State
mit the State Board of Missions to re
man; F. N. Butler and B. W.
see, my well Leloved home.
Mission Board to cut down its actual
mit
to
the
Horae
and
Foreign
Boards
~
Hooper, speakers.
E. A. CATE.
appropriations at least 50 per cent. This
monthly the amount due them? I f the
0:30—Closing words.
is not that we may do less, but we ought
Missionary o f State Mission Board.
present
bank
will
not
carry
the
account,
10:30—Adjournment.
not to pledge so much money that has to
Cookeville.
would it not be well ro canvass other
L. 8. EWTON,
be raised, with a whoop and a hurrah,
banks
to
see
if
it
would
be
possible
to
E. E. FOLK,
iuat a few days before the Convention.
Evangelist R. D. Cecil supplied on a
get such an account carried?
J. W. O’HARA,
W e can raise more money, and we ought
recent Sunday for Oallnhar’s View Bap
5. In the event that the State Board of
E. L. ATWOOD,
tist church, near Knoxville. This la a
to do it. but let us raise it and then
Missions is instructed to remit to the
P. BALL,
use it. Let the appeal be made for the
splendid church and uses half time, and
general boards monthly the amount due
Committee.
sake of the wor kitaelf and not that “ we
they have no paator.

'’1

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR for November 4, 1915

P a s t o r s ’ C o n fe re n c e
Nashville.
Third—Pastor DoVault preached at
both hour*. Good congregations. 200
in 8. S.
First— Pnstor Fort preached nn “ The
Personality of the Holy Spirit.” nnd
"The Twenty-Second Psnlm.” 240 in S.
S. Three additions. Fine B. Y. P. U.
New Bethel— Pastor Bragg prenched
Friday night, Suturdny afternoon. and
night in the Fifth Sundny meeting nt
Bethel in Concord Association. Good
day nt New Bethel Sunday.
North Edgefield—Pnstor J. A. Car
mack prenched on “ God’s Stnndnrd of
Holiness for Men,” nnd “ The Wide Gate
nnd Broad Rond vs. The Nnrrow Gate
nnd Straightened Way.” Good day.
Rust Memorial— Pnstor, J. N. Poe.
Preaching nt night by Rev. M. R. Fletch
er on “ The Sabbath Miracle.” Splendid
congngation.
Calvary— Pastor A. I. Foster preached
on “ The Happy Life.” nnd “ The Story
of n Great Full.”
107 in S. S. Fine
service.
Belmont—Pnstor spoke in the morn
ing to splendid congregation on “ Worrying.” (Text, Jno. 14:1.) In the ev
ening ordained our new deacons. Dr.
Gillon prenched a splendid sermon. We
lmd a splendid service.
Immnnurl— Pnstor Rufus W . Wenvor
prenched upon "Ministry Through Mas
tery." nnd “ The Brazen Serpent.” Four
by letter. 240 in S. S.
Eastland— Pnstor S. P. Pong preached
on "Watchfulness.” nnd “ Christ ns n
Friend.” One addition by letter. Good
S. S. nnd B. Y. P. U.
North Nnshville— PiBtor .Tames W.
Boyd prenched on “ The Christian Invi
tation.” and “ A Testimony for„ Jesus.”
A splendid dny. 100 in S. S.
Centennial— Pastor .1. Henry DeLaney
prenched on "Jesus Builds Ifis Church
es,” and “ The Present-Day Evils.” Good
S. S. Splendid B. Y. P. U.
Judson Memorial— Pnstor C. H. Cosby
prenched on “ Suppose.” and Bro. Strick
land spoke to our B. Y. P. U. Brother
Spilmnn preached nt night on “ Angels.”
141 in S. S. «7 in B. Y. P. U.
Edgefield—Pnstor Lunsford preached
on “ Wayside Ministries o f Jesus.” and
"The Conversion of a Scholar.” One ad
dition. Two baptized.
Lockeland— Pnstor J. E. Skinner spoke
on “ Qualifications of Pnstor nnd Dea
cons.” nnd “ The Devil’s Compromise.” A
good dny.
Park Avenue— Pastor I. N. Strother
prenched on “ State Missions," and “ A
Lost Soul Seeking Light.”
One pro
fession nnd one approved for baptism.
Frnnklin— l)r. Albert R. Bond spoke
on “ The Kind of Gospel the World
Needs.” nnd “ Giving What We Hnve.”
Dr. Bond ncctmfed the cordial call to
the pnstorate. beginning Nov. 1.
Grnco— Pnstor
W.
Rufus
Beckett
preached on “ Holiness Un*o the Lord,”
nnd "The Humanity of Jesus.” 20(1 in
S. S. Large B. Y. P. U.’s. One addition.

Christ,” nnd “ The Ascension of Christ.”
125 in S. S. Seven approved for baptism.
Two restored.
One under watchcare.
Over 20 professions in revival now in
progress, conducted by pnstor.
Burlington— Pnstor Geo. W. Edens
preached on “ Winning to Christ/’ nnd
“ Preparation for n Revival.”
Mountnin View— Pastor, S. G. Wells.
Rev. W. E. Conner preached in the
morning on "Preaching the Word.” The
pastor preached at night on “ Jesus
Christ Our Lord.” 173 in S. 8.
Lonsdale— Pnstor, J. C. Shipe. The
pnstor preached in the morning on "Prcpnrntion to Meet Ood.” Rev. W. L. Sin
gleton preached at night on "The Bles
sedness of Transgressions Forgiven.” 270
in S. S. Nine baptized. Two by letter.
Meeting closed with <10 to 75 conversions
nnd 32 additions to date.
Bell Ave.—Rev. H. B. Woodward spoke
nt both hours. 408 in S. S.
Oakwood— Pastor Wm. D. Hutton
spoke on “ Clinging to God.” nnd “ Re
pentance.” 218 in S. S. Two by letter.
Central of Fountain City— Pnstor. J.
L. Edington. Rev. A. F. Mahan spoke
on “ Our Spiritunl Sun,” nnd “ The Sec
ond Coming of Christ.” 142 in S. S.
One by letter. Four approved for bap
tism. Meeting continues with good in
terest.
Bell Ave.—Rev. II. B. Woodward spoke
on “ I f Christ's Body Did Not Rise.” and
“ A Perfect Life With Only One Defect.”
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor, J. A. Lockhari. Rev. J. Pike Powers preached on
“ Sowing and Reaping.”
Rev. W. H.
Rutherford prenched at night on “ Rea
sons for Our Hope.” 141 in S. S.
Deaderick Ave.— Pnstor Wm. D. Now
lin prenched on “ The Lord Knoweth His
Own,” nnd “ Evil Doers Hnte the Light.”
615 in S. S. Great congregations.
Mt. Lebanon—Rev. L. A. Hurst spoke
on “ The Model Church.”
Memphis.
Binghamton—Pastor Roswell Davis
preached in the morning on “ The Land
Prepared for Us.” nnd at night on
“ Mnnasseh's Sin nnd Conversion.”
Boulevnrd— Pastor T. N. Hale spoke
on “ Not Ashnmed of the Gospel,” und
"Consecration for Service."
Excellent
service's. Nine professions and ten addi
tions during revival.
Central— Pnstor Cox prenched in the
morning. Three received. Two bap
tized. 227 in S. S. Gvpsey Smith be
gan protracted meeting nt nigbt. Hun
dreds turned away.
First— Pastor Boone prenched to good
congregations. Two added by letter. One
baptized. 430 in S. S.
Hollywood— Bro. R. M. Inlow spoke
in the afternoon. 62 in S. S.
Ln Belle— Pastor D. A. Ellis preached
at both hours. Fine interest. Three by
letter. 282 in S. S.
McLemore Ave.— Pnstor A. M. Nichol
son preached at both hours. 08 in S. S.
New South Memphis—Brother T. E.
Rice prenched at both hours.
North Evergreen--Bro C. S. Koonce
preached at the evening hour.
Rowan— Pnstor J. F. Black preached
on “ Repairing the Temple,” nnd "Undy
ing Influence.” 60 in S. S. Fine audi
ence at evening hour.
Seventh Street— Dr. W. II. Bruton
reached in the nbsence of Pastor Early,
ood crowds. Fine S. 8.
Temple— Pastor W. A. Gnugh spoke nt
both hours. 150 in S. S. Diphtheria
raging.
Union Ave.—Pastor W. R. Furrow
preached on “ Value of Truth," and
“ Love Your Enemy.” 172 In S. S. 72
in B. Y. P. U. Pnstor left Sunday night
for Hugo, Okla., where he will assist in
a meeting.
Culvary— Pastor Norris prenched nt
both hours on "God's Call.” nnd “ No
Room for Jesus." One bnptized; one by
letter. 112 in 8. S. $00 sent to State
Missions. $100 paid to buildjng debt
campaign now on.
Bellevue— Pastor R. M. Inlow preached
at both hours. One by letter and one
baptized. Very fine S. S. Good B. Y.
P. U. Special offering taken with which
to meet all indebtedness. Required sum
fully raised.
J. T. Early, pastor of Seventh Street,
preached to the First church. Little Rock,
Ark., and accepts a unanimous call to
same. W ill move November 16.

Knoxville.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor. W . E. Conner.
Bro. W. M. Griffit preached on “ The
Proper Use of Power.” nnd “ Prayer.”
14(1 in 8.. S ; one by letter.
Fountain City— Pnstor Tyree C. White
hurst prenched on “ The Divine Law of
Incrense," nnd "Thousands Converted at
an Evening Service.”
Island Home— Pnstor J. L. Dance
preached at both hours on “ Financing
the Kingdom,” and "Abraham.” 305 in
S. S.
Lincoln Park— Pastor A. R. Pedigo
preached on “ Tjic W ill of God,” and
“ Heaven’s Home-Coming.” 110 in S. 8.
Closed my work with this church. Move
to Vestnl this week to take up work
with Immanuel church.
Calvary— Pastor A. F. Green preached
on “ Influence and Power.” nnd “ Chris
tianity’s Appeal to the World.” 00 in
S. S.
Grove City—Rev. W. A. Masterson
preached on "Some Lessons from the
Fading Leaf.” and "The Lord Our Bene
factor.” 108 in S. S.
Broadway— Pastor H. C. Risner spoke
on “ Turning Hearts o f Fathers to Chil
dren,” and “ The Noblest Act of Any
Life—to Repent.” 353 in 8. 8. Five for
baptism: two by letter. Great meet
ing: a mighty turning of the men.
Third Creek— Pastor Chas. P. Jones
preached on Isaiah 0:0, and .Ex. 5:11.
270 in 6. S. Fourteen baptized. Good
Chattanooga.
B. Y. P. U.
Oak Grove— Pastor D. E. Blalock spoke
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor D. W. Lindsay on “ Spiritual Religion,” and “ Come Unto
preached on “ The Resurrection of
Me." 147 In 8. 8. Good B. Y. P.-U.
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FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING OF IB B Three conversions; one reclamation; two
NEZER ASSOCIATION.
for baptism; two baptized.
Rossville— Pnstor, J. Bernard Tnllant.
Met with Fnlrvlew church, eight
Rev. Arthur Swanson prenched at the
morning hour, and Bro. Geo. W. An miles from Columbia, rrldny night, O ct
drews nt night: 245 in S. S.
2ft, lftlfi. A very able sermon waB
First— Pnstor W. F. Powell preached
preached by Rev. J. W. Patton Fridny
on “ We Would See Jesus,” nnd “ The
night from Luke 8:11-13. Snturdny
Church in the City.” 301 in S. S. Four ^•fforning devotional exercise were con
additions.
ducted by Rev. O. A. Utley, who was
East Lake— Pnstor Fuller prenched on
Inter elected by the body an moderator
“ The Grnsshippcr Church-Member,” nnd
o f the meeting. Fine discussions were
"The Fatal Tendencies of Unbelief.”
tnnde by the following brethren on the
One for prayer.
following subjects: Rev. J. W. Patton,
St. Elmo— Pnstor E. E. George spoke
on the “ Origin o f the C h u r c h R e v . W.
on “ Temptation,” nnd “ Christian W it
L. Walker, on the “ lo r d ’s Supper;”
nesses.” Three deacons ordnined Sun
Pev. J. E. flight, on “ Missions o f the
day afternoon. Three by baptism at
C h u r c h R e v . O. A. Utley, on its rela
night. 210 in S. S.
tion nnd obligations to same. Rev. C.
Ridgcdnlc— Pnstor Jesse Jeter John
T.' Alexander grye use the ablest dis
son preached on “ Hope of Earth nnd Joy
cussion on the ' ’Membership o f the
of Heaven,” nnd “ The Lost Sheep, the
Church nnd “ Bnptlsm” thnt It has ever
Lost Money, the Lost Boy.” 127 in S.
lieen my lot to lienr. All the discus
S. Fine B. Y. P. U.
sions were rcal’ v inotmctive nnd snirEast Chattanooga—Pnstor J. N. Bull
itual. The good Indies o f the church
preached on “ A Command, a Rebellion,
spread n fine dinner on the grnnnd Snt
nnd a Punishment,” nnd “ The Second
urdny nnd Sundny. They did their part
Coming of Christ.” 140 in S. S. Organ
in n splendid, receptive wav. Elder G.
ized a B. Y. P. U. with 20 members. Out
W. Fitzgerald 01 Denton, Texas, came
look is fine in all departments of the
ill on Sunday nnd preached two splen
church work.
did sermons on Sundny nt 1 p. in. and
Chamberluin Ave.—Pnstor, J. E. Mor
7 :"0 p. m. He orgnnlzed the church
rell. Rev. C. E. Sprague prenched at
several years ago nnd was its first pas
both hours. Two by letter nnd one for
baptism. Two converted. Revival con tor. The meeting was grently spiritual
on Sunday nnd several shouted prnlse
tinues.
to God. Elder O. A. Utley Is the pastor
Woodland Park—Pastor McClure spoke
o f this church, preaching to them on
on “ The Wonderful Christ,” nnd “ The
Sundny afternoons, coming out from CoChoice of Moses.” Good S. S. and B.
lnml la. All the pastors In the Associa
Y. P. U.
tion are making good with their
East End—Pastor Chunn preached on
churches.
“ The Works of the Flesh,” and “ The
Dr Alexander is moving nlong nicely
Fruit of the Spirit.” Fine S. S. and B.
with Ills First church In Columbia. His
Y. P. U. Splendid congregations.
Highland Park— Pastor Keese preach people seem to appreciate him much and
think they lin'-e'one o f the best pastors
ed on “Jesus’ View of His Work.” nnd
ln the land. This scribe hngjnst c’osed
“ The Two Debtors.” 338 in S. S. One
out his revival with the Second church,
approved for baptism. One baptized.
Columbia, resulting ln 2ft addltons to
Alton Park— Pnstor Duncan preached
the church. To God give all the glory.
on “ Trying to Shift Responsibility,” and
O. A. UTLEY.
“ In the Clutches of the Devil.” Two
baptized, ltl'tl in S. S.
FIELD NOTES.
Central— Pastor Grace reported a fine
day. Morning subject. “ The Assault of
White's Creek church. Pnstor W. M.
Appetite.” Supt. Lichtenstein of the
Griffith, Fifth Sunday meeting o f Big
Hebrew Christian Alliance, preached at
Emory Association had been In,session
night. 180 in S. S. Four by letter. One
since Fridny evening when Evangelist
for baptism.
Cecil, representative of the Biptist and
Reflector, reached the eh'i-eh Sunday
Columbia.
morning In time for Sunday school.
First—Fine services. Subjects, “ A
Rrotlier S R. Plemons, the superintend
Great Vow and Its Fullness.” and “ Bnrent. Is doing a splendid work. The
rabbas, a Sinner Saved by the Death on
music Is splendid nnd the work Inter
the Cross.” S. S. being graded.
esting in every way. The writer's first
Second— Pastor O. A. Utley prenched
privilege was to teaeli a splendid class
in the evening on “ New Testament
lq-the Sunday school.
Church.” Fine day. Good services. Our
In the at sence o f Rev. T. Mania. Rev.
meeting closed with 12 professions; six
W. N. Rose had been announced to
baptized and 11 approved for baptism;
preach at 11 o'clock, hut through the
one by restoration.
kindness o f Brother Rose the writer
Elk" River—Good congregation Sunday
was asked to preach, which he did,
night. Good S. S. One baptized. Will
begin n meeting next Sunday with Bro.- usine «s his text. “ What. th-n. shall I
R. A. Fitzgerald assisting.— W. E. Walk do with Jesus which Is called the
Christ?”
er, pnstor.
One new subscriber for the Baptist
Fairview—Preaching at both hours by
and Reflector.
Rev. R. A. Fitzgerald of Texas.
The Snndav school was good, the ennCalvary—I attended the Fifth Sundny
gregntlon splendid nnd the service
meeting nt Fairview church on Fridny
sweet, nnd tills closed the meeting. The
evening, Saturday and Sunday.—J. W.
w riter was told several o f the brethren
Patton. Pastor.
Attended Fifth Sundny meeting at ‘ had been there and gone and the meet
ing lmd been good.
Fairview, nnd conducted devotional ex
These people tnke nn Interest ln jhe
ercises, which merged into quite a reviv
Lord’s house nnd they hnve n neat
al season.—W. T. Ussery.
church building. Prol ably others w ill
write o f the meetlug. a ours for service,
Dickson—Pastor, Roscoe M. Mondows.
R. D CECIL.
Rev. Geo. E. Moore prenched in the’
Cleveland, Tenn., Nov. 1, 1015.
morning nnd Rev. C. N. Hester nt night.
-------- o
One baptized. Three approved for bap
tism. 110 in S. S. Large congregations. JUDSON ASSOCIATION FIFTH SUN
D AY MEETING.
Trenton—Pnstor O. W. Tnylor spoke
By far the beat Fifth Sunday meeting
on “ The Infinite Understanding of God.”
Good crowd. 170 in S. S. Eight addi I hnve ever attended was of the Judson
tions;- one for baptism.
Pastor not
Association held with
the Dickson
church on Snturdny and Sunday. The
able to preach at night.
following topics were profitably dis
Jacksboro— PaBtor D. A. Webb spoke cussed: ‘‘The Purpose of a Fifth Sunday
on “ Doing Religion,” and “ The World’s Meeting;” “ What Should the Prayermeeting Mean to the Church!” and “ The
Greatest Detective.” 107 in 8. S.
Church and the Community.” The wom
en’s Bible class gave a fine.demonstra
Hinds Valley— Evangelist R. D. Cecil
tion of Sundny schools, past and pres
will hold a, meeting as soon as meeting
ent; the children alao gave some work.
closes at Itoddy.
Brethren S. C. Reid. C. N. Hester and
Roddy— Pastor, W. T. West. Usual Geo. E. Moore did the preaching and
did it well. It was a great meeting;
S. S. Evangelist R. D. Cecil began, a
men were edified and drawn closer to
meeting.
each other and God; souls were saved;
---o
and we believe Gpd was honored and
TAKE A MOMENT.
glorified.
ROSCOE M. MEADOWS.
--------o— —
W rite a card to Mrs. I. J. VanNess, Bap
Harriman—Pastor M. C. Atchley spoke
tist Sunday School Board, giving her
the name and address of any Sunbeam on “ What Is a Christian! ’’ and “ Almost.”
or Royal Ambassador leader whom you 2113 In 8. 8. Three by letter. Bvgan re
happen to know is going to the Conven vival with Dr. John R. Gunn of Nash
ville doing tbs preaching.
tion in Springfield

BAPTIST AND

MISSION DIRECTORY.
State Convention and the Btate Mislio n Board— J. W. QlUon. D.D., Treas
urer o f the State Convention and the
State Mission Board, to whom all
money should be sent for all causes
except the Orphans' Home.
Orphans’ Home— Wm. Oupton, Preeldest, Nasnvllle, Tenn.; Rev. W. J.
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Are., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
(o whom all communications and
funds should be directed. Send all
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, Callenar Station, via L. ft N. R. R. Ex
press packages should be sent to
Nashville, In care o f Rev. W. J. Stew
a rt
Ministerial education— F or Union
University, address A. V. Patton,
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.; fo r Carson
and Newman College, address Dr. J.
M. Burnett Jefferson City, Tenn.; for
Hall-Moody Institute, address Rev. M.
E. Wooldridge, Martin, Tenn.
Tennessee College Students' Fund—
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary,
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
munications should be addressed;
Geo. J. Burnett, President Murfrees
boro, to whom all money should be
sent
• Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E.
Jennings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman,
to whom all funds and communica
tions should be directed.
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., State Member fo r Ten
nessee.
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D.
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Atlanta, Ga.;
Rev. E. L. Atwood,
Brownsville, Tenn., State Member for
Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F.
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.
D., Nashville, Tenn., State Member
for Tennessee.
8unday School W ork— W. D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of
the
State
Mission
Board,
Estlll
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
nications should be sen t
M inisterial R elief— Carey A. Folk.
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.;
B. F.
Jarman, Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.;
J. W. Gillon. D.D., 'treasurer.
Education Board— Rufus W. Weaver,
D.D.. President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
retary: J- W. Gillon. D.D.. Treasurer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y . P . U. N OTES.
W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
Eetlll Springs, Tenn.
The Training School at Chattanooga
turped out to be one of the best ever
held in the State. The attendance was
never as large as some others, but the
class of work done was the very best
and those who did attend certainly were
interested.
Several fine papers have
been sent in already, and the papers
show unusual work done.
Alore than one hundred took the va
rious tests in the Chattanooga Training
School. The report of this work will
appear later, since the examinations are.
not in yet.
Dr. P. E. Burroughs took sick on
Wednesday of the Chattanooga school
and had to return home for medical
treatment. A fter his leave, Dr. W. F.
Powell and Dr. E. L. Grace took his
class and did splendid work. Both held
the class in fine order, and the work
proved very satisfactory to all taking
the book, “ Winning to Christ.”
A t the close of the test on the Bible
Division of the Manual Class in Chatta
nooga Training School, the following
question was asked: “ W hat has this
study meant to you personally?” and on
one of tho first papers returned this
answer was given: “ When you ask what
this study has meant to me, I fear that
you have asked more than I can answer,
for I have derived untold benefits from

the course. As a teacher of Interme
diate boys, I can now set forth BIblo
truths in n logical manner, thus making
it easy for their minds to grasp the
ideas which I meant to convey. An
idea set forth in this way enn be re
tained by the mind almost indefinitely,
while otherwise confusion would result.
Not only will I be ablo to teach much
more satisfactorily, but I will be able
to learn and understand just what the
Bible is trying to tell me. When I read
in the Bible now, I can tell just exactly
the connection between whnt I am read
ing and tho rest of the book. I really
did not know that there was bo much in
the Bible, and that it could be grasped
so quickly. I will not try to set a
value on what I have gained by tho
courso, but I would not take $1,000 for
what I have learned.” This is signed
by a business man of the city.
Miss Maud Cook. Memphis, has sent
in a splendid paper on the Bible Division
of the Manual, and receives a diploma,
since she has already finished the other
two divisions.
Mr. Frank Crockett, Memphis, sends
in a report of “ Winning to Christ,” and
gets Seal No. 2. This splendid young
man belongs to Bellevue Baptist church,
and it is whispered that he has nlready
committed himself to the ministry.
Mr. II. C. Abney, Kenton, writes for
cards to take a religious census of his
three country churches. It would be a
tine thing if all the churches would do
this, finding out in a definite way whom
they are responsible for. Then it would
be a fine thing if they would follow this
up with personal organized work after
these nnmes are turned in from the can
vass.
The Training School at Nashville has
begun with classes in the “ Manual,”
“Winning to Christ,” “ The Seven Laws
of Teaching.” “ The Old Testament Mon
uments,” “ Old Testament Studies,” “New
Testament Studies,” “ School of the
Church," and a line class in “ Baptist
Foreign Missions.”
Those doing the
teaching of the books just named in
order are W. D. Hudgins, Dr. P. E. Bur
roughs, T. J. Watts, Dr. R. W. Weaver,
Drs. Allen Fort, J. W. Gillon and C. D.
Graves. This school will run through
two weeks, some finishing this week,
while other new classes/vill be formed
next Sunday to run though next week.
The class in the “ Manual” and the one
in “ Winning to Christ” will continue
through the two full weeks.
The program of the Memphis Training
School is ready and will contain work
in every course in the Normal Course,
except one, and will also contain one of
the Post-Graduate courses. There will
be seven classes running at the same
time each evening ”in different rooms.
The class work will run two hours each
night, followed by addresses by the
leading pastors o f the city.
Mr. W. A. England, Sevierville, writes:
“ I would like to have some B. Y. P. U.
literature and some book or pamphlet
'that will tell how to organize and con
duct a B. Y. P. U.” This has been sent
to Brother England, and we trust that
in this church there shall soon be a
live, wide awake, B. Y. P. U.
"Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 20, 1016.—
Mr. W. D. Hudgins, Estill Springs, Tenn.
M y Dear Mr. Hudgins: I would like to
report tho organization of a Berenn
class in our Sunday school last night.
A class o f young men, all over 10, form
erly known as the ‘Junior Baraca’ class,
decided to take up the Bcrcan name.
Fifteen of the most active workers in
this class met for the organization,
adopted the suggested constitution, and
elected the following officers: President,
Mr. Carl R. McGinnis; First Vico-President, Mr. Ray Jewell; Second Vice-Pres
ident, Mr. Cecil Phillips; Secretary, Mr.
Rathmell Smith; Treasurer, Mr. Dewey
Scroggins; Reporter, Mr. Keith Harris;
Teacher, Mr. W. E. Roberts. I have re
ported this organization to the Sunday
School Board already, and hope to re
ceive certificate, etc., in a few days. You
know the coincidence about this class
that I told you while here; just at the
time Mr. Strickland was talking bn this
at our Training School, and I should
have been there, I was out in the other
part of the city organizing this class. I
must have been carrying out his teach
ings. Hoping to report an organization
of the 'T. E. L ./ ‘Convention Bible
Class,’ and ‘The King’s Teaeher Class,’

DO YOU S U FFER
; FROM BACKACHE?
W hen your kidneys are weak and
torpid they do not properly perform
their functions; your hack aches
and you do not feel like doing much
o f anything. You arc likely to he
despondent and to borrow trouble,
just ns i f you hadn’ t enough al
ready. D o n ’ t he a victim any longer.
The old reliable medicine, H o o d ’s
Sarsaparilla, gives strength and
tone to the kidneys and builds up*
the whole system. Get it today.
very soon, f remain, with Christian
love, Ernest H. Holt.”
This article, “ The Transplanted Life,”
was written by Mr. Carl R. McGinnis
of the Baptist Tabcrnncle, Chattanoo
ga, Tenn. Mr. McGinnis is n young man
19 years of age, leader of the Jr. B. Y.
P. U.,' and president of the Bercan
class. He was formerly president of
the B. Y. P. U. in Ensley, Ala., and a
member of the group that, went to Kan
sas City last year to give the demonstra
tion of the group plan program. Chattnnooga and especially the Baptist Tab
ernacle, are very much elated over tho
fact that he has cast his lot with them,
and wish they had more like him. Wo
are always glad to sec such fine young
men doing their part in tho Lord’s king
dom:
The Transplanted Life.
By Carl R. McGinnis.
One of the most beautiful lessons that
Jesus taught his disciples while here
on earth was that one of “ The Trans
planted Life.” He was at Jerusalem at
the feast when some of the Greeks came
to bis disciples and desired to see him.
Tho Master knew that the time was
drawing near-when He should be cruci
fied, and He told His disciples that the
time was near at hand when He should
soon die for mnn’s sins. But this was
what He gloried in, that He was living
to die. And just hero is where He spoke
those beautiful words: “ Except a corn
of wheat falls into the ground and die,
it abideth alone: but if it die, it bringcth forth much fruit.” He spoke this,
of course, picturing Himself, dying for
mnn’s sins and being raised again into
life eternal.
He pictures to us just a simple grain
of wheat. And He says to lay it upon
the shelf that it will ary up and be
fruitless. But the thought is, to place
it in the ground and there it dies and
springs up unto new life and brings forth
much fruit.
This is a very vivid picture of what
tho B. Y. P. U. is and does. I t takes
the young church member, the young
Christian, and in the place of letting
him lay upon the shelf and dry up, he
is planted in .this training school of the
Baptist church, and is taught the sim
ple paths of service for His 'Afireter.
Instead o f sitting still and doing noth
ing, He is taught to teach in the Sun
day school, to pray in public, to speak
before an audience or in whatever lino
of service his talent runs; he is trained
nnd taught to use that particular talent
in active service for the Master.
A fter this young Christian has been
in the B. Y. P. U. for several months, ho
becomes an expert in the Union. And
just here is where the practicability
of the Master’s words come in. Ho is
not left in the Union to become dried up
in training, but he is transplanted into
a larger field of service, and there brings
forth abundant fruit necause of the
training received back yonder in the B.
Y. P. U.
But what about the B. Y . P. U. t
What became of it T Why, it dies, so
to speak. It has to give up its efficient
workers and begin anew with untrained
handB to train them for active service
in the Master’s vineyard. And where
does the harvest of much grain come inf
Ah, out yonder in the world we see a
young pastor working for God’s glory.
We And a young lady on the mission
field telling the lost of a loving Saviour.
W e find a gospel singer, carrying the
message of Jesus and His love to the
world in song. W e find the Sunday
school teacher, leading the little children
to Christ.
And what does all this meant Why,
simply the B. Y. P. U. back yonder that
gave ite efficient workers up to the
world for service and took up new ones
to plant the same impulse and love for
service as tho ones turned out. Ah, yes,

for November a, igis

the Master had a elear insight, not only
into His life of sacrifice, but also into
tho great plan of service for man, when
He uttered thoso beautiful words, “ Ex
cept a corn of wheat fall into the
ground and die, it abideth alone; but if
it die it bringeth forth much fruit.”
YOU W IL L W R IT E A LE TTER LIKE
THIS.
I wish that I knew which one o f tho
thousands o f ' letters I je c e lv o would
' liavo tho most weight with YOU, my
friend. I can’t quote all of them here,
but I am going to ask you to read these
carefully and then, give mo a chance
to renew your health and make you
w rite me one very much like them ;
701 Bnrnnrd Street,
Snvnnuah, On.. Dec. 28, 1010.
Air. N. F. Shlvnr, Shelton, S. C. Dear
S ir : As you ure nwnre, In 1000 I was
suffering with Indigestion, stomach and
liver disorders and ull Its train o f hor
rifyin g phenomena for several months.
I had lived on milk, soft eggs, shred
ded wheat, a very lnsufllclent diet for
an nctlve working man nnd, o f course,
front disease ami starvation was In n
very low state o f nervous vitality and
general debility. I ordered ten gallons
o f your Mineral Water, which I used
continuously, reordering when neces
sary. nnd In four months gained twen
ty-nine itounds, wns strong anti perfect
ly well and have worked practically
every day since. It acts as a general
renovator o f the system^, I presortin'
It in my prnctice. and it has in event
instance had the desired effects. It is
essential to use this water in as large
quantities an possible, for Its properties
are so happily blended nnd In such pro
portion that they w ill not disturb the
most delicate system. It Is purely Na
ture’s remedy.
A. It. R. A V A N T , M.D.
I have tested your Spring W ater in
several cases o f rheumatism, chronic
indigestion, kidney and bladder trou
bles nnd in nervous and sick headaches,
nnd I believe that if used continuously
for a reasonable time w ill produce a
permanent cure.
It w ill purify the
blood, relieve debility, stimulate the
action o f the liver, kidneys nnd bladder, aiding them In throwing off all poi
sonous matter.
O. A. CROSBY, M.D.
These are not selected cases, nor nre
the results unuBtml. I receive 'thou
sands like them from physicians, min- '—
Inters, lawyers, merchants, farmers,
manufacturers and every conceivable
profession. I want the satisfaction of
receiving such a letter from you. No
matter what your complaint may be,
dyspepsia, indigestion, nervous hendnche, rheumatism, gall stones, kidney
or liver disease, or any chronic ailment
that has not responded to drugs, I In
vite you to match your faith in the
Spring against my pocketbook. I f the
wuter fails to benefit you simply say
so. return the empty demijohns and I
w ill promptly and w illingly refund
your money— every cent. Sign below;
Shlvnr Spring,
Box— B, Shelton, 8. C.
I accept, your guarantee offer and en
close herewith two dollars for ten gal
lons o f Slilvar Mineral Water. I agree
to give It a fa ir trial, in accordance
with Instructions contained in booklet
you w ill send, and i f it falls to benefit
my case you agree to refund the prlco
in full ti|>on receipt o f the tw o empty
demijohns, which I agree to return
promptly.
v
Name ...................... .............................. Address .................................... .
Shipping I ’o l n t .......................................
(Please w rite distinctly.)
Note.— The advertising manager of
the Baptist and Reflector is personally
acquainted with Mr. Shlvnr. You run
no risk whatever in accepting bis offer.
I have personally witnessed tho remurkable curative effects o f this water
in a very serious case.
■ o
A G REAT BOOK A T A G REAT BAR
G AIN— LESS T H A N H A LF
PRICE.
It is large, double column pages, print
ed on good book paper, substantially
bound in cloth. It contains about 460
sermon outlines by many o f the world’s
greatest preachers, and about 800 bright,
suggestive religious anecdotes. Price,
prepaid, $1. I f not pleased return it and
your t l will be refunded without a
word.— The Co-Operative Publishing Co.,
Kirkwood, Mo.
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OUR BEST.
Christ wants .our best,
And is our best too much?
Oh, friends, let us remember
How once our Lord poured out
IliB soul for us.
And in the prime of His mysterious man
hood
Gavc up His prcciouB life upon the
cross!
The Lord of Hosts, by whom the worlds
were made,
Through bitter grief nnd tears gave us
The best He had.
•

t

-----------o -----------

tablishment of boys’ clubs, supervised
playgrounds; all movements for civic
righteousness; all settlement work, and
many other enterprises arc the direct
outgrowth of the teachings of Christ.
I f we arc true followers of the Mas
ter, we desire to have some part in this
world-work. “ Not one of us can realize
the far-reaching effect of each life, as
it touches another, in this great human
brotherhood,”
And besides organized
work, we can- touch so many individual
lives to help and to bless them. “ Inas
much as ye have done it unto one of
the least of these, my brethren, ye have
done it unto me.”

SEED THOUGHTS.
A MAN’S CURIOSITY GRATIFIED.
No person is ever condemned to a small
life. Many are assigned to small cir
cumstances, but our lives may be as
large ns wo want them to be. For the
only limits of life arc aspiration, sym
pathy, and interest.— Sel.
Life is a hard taskmaster, but we
know ench of us, in our hearts, that
we could do more for others than we do.
—Ex.
It is not by regretting what is irre
parable that true work is to be done,
but by making the best of what we are.
— Ex.
NOVEMBER

GLEANINGS.

Monthly Topic—“ The Brotherhood of
Man."
Special Object to be Remembered with
l’raycr and Gifts—Our Orphans’ Home.
Our Annual W. M. U. Meeting—
Springfield, November 10-17.
How many thoughts arc brought to
mind by our topic, “ The Brotherhood of
Man?” How many men in these terri
ble days of war and bloodshed are seem
ingly in direct opposition to all the
teachings of Christianity; how many, in
times of peace, sorely and needlessly
wound their fellowmcn in spirit; how
many little kindnesses that would help
to mako life ideal are neglected, even
by professed followers of tho Master;
how often tho cup of cold water is
withheld or the word of greeting not
Bpoken; how many opportunities for giving^bappiness to others are thrust aside.
But this is only one side of the picture.
We know that in the natural sense, God
is father of all, and all men are breth
ren. In a spiritual sense, we aro chil
dren of God, only as we have accepted
the plan of salvation through Christ,
nnd such children alone belong to the
spiritual brotherhood.
As soon as we have joined this spir
itual brotherhood, the desire for ser
vice of some. sort springs up in our
hearts. It iB said that the three funda
mental laws of Christianity are love,
service, sacrifice,, that one of the first
tests of our love for Christ is a desire
for service, and that Christians who do
not have this desire are lacking in some
essential quality.
So there springs up all kinds of work
in the churches: for missions, for or
phans; for the friendless and forlorn.
This is the true spirit of the brother
hood of man, which shows Itself in acts
of kindness, in deeds of love. There are
many forces actively at work in Chris
tian oountries and in non-Christian
lands where Christianity has Introduced
them.
Philanthropic and sociological work
springs from this spirit of brotherhood.
Desire for the betterment of conditions
for working women and children j tbs es

I would like to ask several questions
about a certain very animated group
of women. There are eight or ten of
them. I note that they meet once a
week at the home of one of the number
nnd spend an hour in earnest discussion
of a section of a book. Every one owns
a copy of the book. They have had sev
eral meetings and their enthusiasm
seems to be on the increase. I t cannot
be the regular meeting of the women’s
missionary society because the same
leader has charge every time and the
number present is very much smaller
than the number who attend the regu
lar meeting. This must be an extra
meeting of some soft.
I dislike to do it, but I believe I will
make bold to break in on this gathering
and ask what it is. It appears to be
peaceful enough, even though it is in
tense.
“ I beg your pardon, my dear friends,
for my intrusion. You are having meet
ings of such manifest interest and pow
er that I would very much like to know
what kind of organization this is.”
“ It is a mission study class.”
“ Thank you, I would like to ask what
a mission study class is.”
“ It is a group of friends, just like our
selves, who meet together once a week
to discuss a lesson in a mission study
text-book.
It requires about eight
weeks to finish tho course. A fter we
have completed one book, wo rest awhile
and then take up another.”
“ I f you are all members of the Wom
an’s Missionary Union, what is the dif
ference between this and the regular
work of tho Union?”
“ This is a part of the work of the
Woman’s Missionary Union. Our Stand
ard of Excellence requires, that every
society reaching the standard shall havo
at least one mission study class a year.
The mission study class docs differ from
the regular meeting of the women’s mis
sionary society. The regular meeting has
a different topio every time. The class
has the same subject throughout the
course of eight weeks. In the class wc
devote ourselves to the continuous study
of a mission field or Borne phase of mis
sions.”
“ W hy do you have- tho samo leader
overy time?”
“ Because, by this means, we get con
tinuity in our work and, consequently,
better results from our study.”
“ Where do you get your text-books?”
“ From the Educational Department of
the Foreign Mission Board, Richmond,
Virginia. This department furnishes a
large variety of text-books. I t will send
its attractive catalogue on application.”
“How did you get this class startled?”
“ The president of our society in one
o f our regular meetings presented the
advantages of the mission study class.
She said it was pos«ibIe to get mis
sionary information only through study.

Page Seven
She told about the inspiration the mis
sion study class had brought to many
societies of which she knew and of- how
wide-spread the mission study class
movement had grown to be among
Southern Baptist women. She raised
with us the question whether it was not
our duty to inform ourselves thoroughly
upon the needs and claims of the world
task, to which our Lord had called us.
She spoke of the pleasure, social and
spiritual, wc would receive from the
weekly meetings of tho class. She spoko
of tho great number of excellent text
books filled with thrilling interest, and
exhibited a copy of Miss Fannie E. S.
Heck’s book entitled, ‘In Royal Service,’
and also a copy of the new text-book for
women this year, ‘The King’s Highway.’
Since we have studied Miss Heck’s book,
she suggested that we study ‘The King’s
Highwny.’ She then called for volun
teers to enter the class. Several indi
cated their purpose to join, and after
the canvass of our membership we se
cured others. We chose ‘The King’s
Highway,’ as our text-book. Mrs. Mont
gomery, the authoress, In this book, car
ries us on a journey through mission
lands. . We sent for our books, decided
on a leader, time and place of meeting.
Tho books came promptly and with
them came also the special ‘Helps’ to
the leader. Wc soon had the clasB in
operation.”
“ 1 thank you. My hat is off to you,
ladies. I have been bearing about the
mission study class and I am happy to
see one in active operation. The reports
show that this movement has spread
far and wide among our Southern Bap-a
tint women. May it have ever increas
ing development. I bid you God-speed."
As I talked with these friends I looked
about me and observed a remarkable
thing. Would you believe me, there
were in that group some of the busiest
women in the church. Now, wasn’t
that strange? And yet I am sure you
will find thi£ to be a common experience
where these mission study classes flour
ish. It is the very busy women, not the
idle ones, that arc willing to do the ex
tra work of the mission class. Any
woman who will can find a time for it.
Every one ought to have the will.—From
"Royal Service.”
THE W AR AND THE JEWS.
W ill the Jews get back their own
laud o f Palestine as one result o f theworld war? Many students o f history
uud Bible prophecy think they will.
The man who is said to know more
about the Jews— their part In history
and their present situation— than any
other living man is David Baron of
London. H e is a distinguished Jewish
Christian missionary and leader o f
missions to the Jews in several o f the
warring nations. Mr. Baron has w rit
ten qn article on the Jews and their
land that throws much light on the
question as to what effect the war will
have upon Palestine and the Jews.
This article will be published in two
numbers o f the Sunday School Times,
an every-week religious paper, issued in
Philadelphia. The publishers will be
glad to send free copies o f the Issues
containing Mr. Baron’s articles to read
ers o f this paper who will send a re
quest to the Sunday School Times, 1031
Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

EAT LESS MEAT IF BACK HURTS.
Taks a Glass of Salts to Flush Kidneys
if Bladder Bothers You.
Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble In some form
or other, says a well-known authority,
because the uric acid in meat excites
the kidneys, they become overworked;
get sluggish; clog up nnd cause all
sorts o f distress, particularly backache
and misery in the kidney region; rheu
matic twinges, severe headache, acid
stomach, constlpntlon, torpid liver,
sleeplessness, bladder and urlnnry irri
tation.
The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren’t acting right, or if bladder
Itothers you, get about four ounces o f
Jnd Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful in a glass o f water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then net fine. 'This
famous salts is made from the acid o f
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
litlila and has been used for generations
to flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity; also to neu
tralize the acids in the urine so it no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
disorders.
Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent lithiawater drink which millions o f men and
women take now and then to keep the
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding serious kidney disease.
A CHARACTER-MAKING BOOK.
William E. Hatcher was, all things
considered, the greatest man Southern
Baptists have produced. His bright in
tellect, thorough culture, sparkling hu
mor, rare versatility, warm heart, win
ning personality, peerless leadership,
radiant and unfailing optimism, love o f
reality and contempt of sham, uplift
ing o f boys, stimulus to yonng preach
ers, matchless Influence, happy power
o f expression— oh, what n man be w as!
as preacher, pastor, evangelist editor,
writer, author, educator and friend o f
every movement that stands fo r the on
going o f the kingdom o f God.
His son. Rev. E. B. Hatcher, has
written liis biography. Baptists owe him
a debt of gratitude for giving himself
untiringly and assiduously for two
years to the task. It is a book o f sev
eral hundred pages. I t portrays W il
liam E. Hatcher’s inner and soul-life
in a most graphic way. All who ever
enme in touch with Dr. Hatcher will
feel again the thrill o f Intimate asso
ciation with him. and all who did not
know him will find this book kindling
the mind, thrilling the heart and stir
ring the enegies. Truly, this Is a book
thnt will make nnd strengthen char
acter! It is Issued by the W. C. H ill'
Printing Co.. Richmond, V a„ and It can
be had o f Caldwell-Sltes Co.. Roanoke.
Va.
•
O. C. PEYTON.
Clinton, Tenn.
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treatment a ten daye* trial, and
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THE DENOM INATIONAL PA PE R AND OTHER
THINGS.
The following letter received last week, while In
I « r t somewhat personal, la upon the whole o f so much
general denominational interest that, at the suggestion
of Dr. J. W. Gillon, who thinks the brethren ought to see
it, we publish it so that they may consider the sugges
tion in it before the meeting of the Convention in
Springfield:
" I have long regarded the position o f an editor its
the most undesirable one in onr denominational life.
He is the pack horse, who must carry the load not
only o f the boards but o f the churches. He must
publish anything about feny church that anybody du
cides to send or else make an enemy. I f nobody sends
it be must publish it anyhow. .H e must be the w ill
ing servant o f all the boards and denominational en
terprises. lie must stand ever ready to work fo r the
denominational enterprises. He must stand ever
ready to work for the denomination along any line
from editing the p a i«r to supplying a church with
out cost while the pastor is away, maybe making a
little extra money. He must do all these things w ill
ingly upd gladly, and at bis own charges, and when
he wishes to present the interests o f his paper any
where or at any time be must know that the paper hregarded as a private money-making enterprise, and
be is ‘butting in.’ None o f it for me.

tlonal papers and discontinue the Foreign Mission
Journal, Home Field and other publications, such as
tracts, circular letters, etc., they could well afford
to pay the editors well for that page, and on occasion
pay fo r a copy o f the paper to be sent to every
pastor in the State, or any other group.
“ There Is no question in my mind that this would
not ouly l:e economy fo r the Boards, but that they
would th erebyreach n larger reading constituency.
(Much o f their matter now goes out under n twotent stnmp into the waste b asket) In addition two
well-edited Illustrated pages would add to the Inter
est o f our denominational papers, and the money
would uot t e unwelcome in the jiocket o f the editor.
“ I shall be glad to bear this whole matter discussed
at Springfield. I am very much Interested In the ques
tion o f the denominational paper in general, and in
our hard-working and faithful editor in particular.
“ R Y L A X D K N IG H T .”

With reference to the above w e wish to say:
1. W e appreciate very much the kind words o f Dr.
Knight with regard to us. W e only wish that we were
worthy o f them.
2. Not only is the denominational pu;>er the “ pack
horse” o f the denomination, but tbe brethren pile
heavy loads iqion him which get heavier and heavier,
and expect him to carry them entirely free o f cost.
Many o f them do not even furnish the old horse with
any provender. Not only that, but when in strugglng
to maintain his existence, he grazes on Johnson
grass on the roadside, they object, kick him in the
side, perhaps beat him over the head to make him go
ulong. The question Is, bow long can these conditions
last until the old horse falls by the wayside?
3. In justice it should be said that while too often
the “ paper is regarded as a private money-making en
terprise” and that the editor is “ butting in” when he
presents his Interests, es]>eclally at Associations, still
there are many brethren who regard It as a denomi
national institution and who are glad to lend their
assistance to it in every way.
4. In connection with the suggestion with regard
to the Foreign Mission Journal and Home Field, tbe
following, taken from an editorial in tbe Religious
Herald o f Oct. 21 w ill t e o f interest:
“ In the Treasurer's report o f the Foreign Mission
Board in tbe Convention Annual fo r 1015 he w ill find
un Item o f expenditures: ‘ Printing and Foreign Mis
sion Journal, $5,500.48.’ This item covers tbe deficit
in the business o f tbe Journal and additional printing.
It must always be remembered that In this deficit no
allowance is made for tbe editors' salaries, for office
rent, for traveling expenses. These are charged
against the general expense o f tbe Board. In tbe rel>ort o f tbe Treasurer o f the Home Mission Board he
will find these Items: In receipts:
‘Home Field,
$3,181.04.’ In expenditures: ‘Home Field and pub
licity expenses, $10,350.22.’ This shows an expendi
ture for publicity literature, over and above receipts,
o f $7,177.58. This, added to tbe amount spent by tbe
Foreign Mission Board over and above receipts for
tbe Journal, w ill make a total o f $12,744 00. Now let
It be clearly understood that in these items the ex
pense o f tbe Journal and Home Field is not included.”

The editorial In tbe Herald was suggested by an
article In the same issue o f tbe Herald by D r.‘ II. A.
Hagby o f Chester, 8. C., In which he suggests that
tbe Foreign Mission Journal, Home Field and other
special missionary periodicals ought to be discon
tinued and that the work which heretofore has been
through these agencies can bo done more economically
and fa r more efficiently through our existing State
papers. You see that Dr. Knight is not alone in think
ing alone this line. W e do uot care to discuss the
subject now, further than to let our readers know
what others are thinking about it ; and also to say
that it is a little hard, after the editor has given
‘‘ I am confident that you have rendered a larger column a lter column and page after page to tbe inservice to Tennessee Baptists than any other living -terests o f Home and Foreign Missions, then as he goes
man. The work you have done is enormous and m - around to the Associations, and tries to get aubscrlbsential. As you truly say, if the Baptist and Reflector era to tbe denominational paper so as to promote the
went out o f business tomorrow it would be necessary lnterests,of all o f our denominational work. Including
to start another puper immediately. It Irfn't perfect.
Home and Foreign Missions, to have some one get up,
I could point out improvements. But you bet your life as is tbe case at nearly every Association, and offer
i f I were editor I wouldn't make those Improvements. the Home Field and Foreign Mission Journal at 25
Not If they cost money and I could hardly make cents a year, and then to be told afterwards by breth
buckle and tongue meet ns it Is.
ren to whom he speaks about taking tbe denomina
“ As to your suggestions, I desire to think them over tional paper that they have already subscribed for
more at length. O f one I have very definite convic one denominational papet^—meaning tbe Home Field
tion in which I go further than you suggest I am or Foreign Mission Journal. This la not an Imaginary
persuaded that I f the Home and Foreign Boards case, but has occurred In actual emparlance, over and
would take a page In each o f tbe State denomlna- over again.
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THE CONVENTION PROGRAM.
W e publish on another page the program of the
Tennessee Baptist Convention, to be held at Springfield, Nov. 17-10. W ith reference to the program nltw
us to say several things:
1. It Is, ns you see, a very attractive one anil In
dicates that the meetings o f the Convention will Is? ex
ecedlngly Interesting.
2 It was the aim o f the committee not to put on
the program tills yenr any o f those who were on last
year, so ns to give-opportunity to every one to be
hotrd by file Convention as fa r ns practicable. Even
then It was Impossible to get on the program all who
deserved n place on It, but It Is probable that a num
ber o f those who are net on this yenr w ill be on next
year, bf you want to find out how rich Tennessee Is
In Baptist material, undertake to innke out n.pfogram
for a convention or n meeting o f some kind and yon
will see.
3. It was the purpose o f the committee nlso to npliolnt different speakers on the program o f the 1’notors' Conference ami o f the Convention ns far ns ims-,
slide. But, ns tbe committees were not the sumo. It
was perhaps inevitable that some would appear on
both programs.
4. As you notice, there Is to l e no meeting of tbe
Convention on Wednesday afternoon. The reason for
this arrangement was to give opportunity for !hc
meeting o f the W. M. U. at a time separate from the
Convention, so that the two meetings might nor inter
fere with one nnotlier. It was though also Mint It
would be well to give opportunity for the meetings of
committees o f the Convention. Heretofore there has
been no time allowed for the meetings o f committees
and they had to meet just when nnd where they c.itild,
while the Convention wns In session. The resui ‘ lias
usually been that It was very difficult to get ill H12
liem lxrs o f any given committee together. By (bis
arrangement It Is ho'ped that all tbe committees may
have a full attendance o f their members nnd that they
may hnve sufficient time to consider deliberately the
reports which they nre to mnke to the Convention.
5. This program Is, o f course, only provisional and
is subject to the approval o f the Convention.
TH E DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBER.
First and lust, much, yea, very tnnch, has been
written concerning those who nre In nrrenrs with the
religious paper; some o f this wisely, and unfortu
nately, some unwisely.
W e do not agree with some who have expressed
themselves on this subject that delinquency In tills
connection ts, as a rule, either Intentional or de!il cr
ate. T o the contrary, we lielleve tlint an overwhelm
ing m ajority o f subscribers to religious Journals mean
to be. and nre, entirely honest, and would not Inten
tionally defraud n paper o f n penny thnt Is justly
due. As we take It, the trouble nrlses largely from
carelessness nnd Inattention. The subscription price
Is small, nnd easily forgotten, nnd there Is not one in
ten who reads tbe pai>er who evor notices the lnlicr.
This mny seem strange, but we know from past exjierlenoe In this regard, it Is nevertheless true. It Is
further true, that one Is quite apt to think thnt tbe
small sum, If puld, would not mnterlnlly help tbe pa
per In its financial struggles. T lie difficulty lies in the
fact that so many think this sort o f thing at tlie same
time. One subscription docs not amount to much, but
when this one is multiplied by a thousand or more, It
may, nnd often does, become n very serious problem.
Only recently, one o f our oldest nnd most respected
denominational pnpera was virtually driven Into bank
ruptcy In spite o f tbe fact that It lind enough unpaid
subscriptions to pay every dollar o f Its Indebtedness
and place a goodly sum to Its credit.
W e feel assured that could the uvernge subscriber
realize wbat prompt payment means to his puper, be
would cheerfully keep bis subscription paid In advuuce, to say nothing o f being In arrears. In Its lust
analysis, tbe life o f every denominational paper Is. In
large measure, dependent upon the prompt payment
o f Its subscribers.
A t best, all religious papers nre finding “ Jordan a
bard road to travel," but a little thoughtfulness upon
the part o f its patrons w ill make tbe traveling a little
easier.— Editor j. W . Porter, In Western Recorder.
CRANKS ABOUT THE BIBLE.
The following very Interesting street car conversa
tion in New Orleans was overheard by a gentleman
who furnished It, through bis pastor, to the Christina
Index: “ Stranger; “ W hat fine building Is that?”
Citizen: “ That’s 8t Patrick’s Cathedral. W e Catho
lics own New Orleans.” “ A re there no Methodists T”
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•Tee, I wish wo could burn down every cburcb of
those psalm-slnglng Methodists. They are a pushy
lot." "W hat about the Presbyterians?” “ They don’t
bother us. They are so quiet and dignified you hard
ly bear of them." "Episcopalians?” “ Yes; they are
all wishing they were Catholics nnd It won’t be long
until they fall In our Inps." "D o Baptists make much
trouble?" “ I should say they d o f They have one
fault that's Incurable. Whenever we tell one o f them
the doctrine o f the church he always asks: ‘But
wlint does the B ltle say about It?’ They teach nil
of their children Bible verses nnd give them Bibles.
Even when you tell them the sayings o f the Holy Fa
ttier or even o f Ills Holiness, tlie Pope, they nre Im
pertinent enough to quote tlie Bible In contradiction.
They nre the biggest cranks about the Bible I ever
saw ."

The Catholic citizen told the truth, “ Baptists arc
cranks about the BILle." Thnt Is what has made them
Baptists. Thnt Is wlmt 1ms mnde the Bnptlsts grow
so rapidly and that Is what w ill enable- tbenrto take
the world. Not even Catholicism, with Its theory that
' the church Is equal authority with the Bible, can
stand against tlie Bible.
♦♦4-4-+4-4~44THE CURRENT PA PE R AS THE PASTOR’S HELPER.
Information precedes consecration. The member
who docs not know, does not care. Fam iliarity with
the great denominational activities not only creates
enthusiasm for the larger nffnlrs o f the Kingdom, but
It reacts In a quickened Interest In nil thnt affects
the local cliurcb. How can we create thnt “ esprit de
corps” among our members which shall inspire them
to undertake difficult tasks nnd to bear heavy bur
dens? One answer to tills question Is to be found In
the circulation o f the denominational pnper. I f a
place can be mnde for It In every fam ily a forward
movement w ill Inevitably result.
A multitude -f
things which the pastor cunont say from the pulpit
are effectively brought lo the attention o f the people
through the medium o f the printed pnfie. And so in
a real nnd vital way the church pnper, with Its weekly
message, becomes the pastor’s '^elper, and nil the ac
tivities o f the church le a r testimony to the helpful InI!nonce which It exerts. W ith but few exceptions the
homes whose inmates are thoroughly estnt Hsbcd lu
tlie Chrlstinn faith hnve a religious paper, which Is
not only received but which Is carefully restd nnd
studied, and the elimination o f this weekly messen
ger would eutall a serious loss. Pastors can v e il
afford to Interest themselves In securing the lergost
possible numl cr o f subscribers for tbe reason that In
every home thus visited members w ill be strengthened
and built up in the faith.— W. M. W., In Baptist Com
monwealth.
4-M-4-M-M-4
SEND YOUR NAME.
In Justice to him and to Springfield, we feel that
we should assure the Baptist brotherhood over the
State that it was not the contemplated movement o f
the Baptist hosts on Springfield Nov. ltV-10, that
caused the chairman o f the entertnluineut committee
to fold Ills tent like the Arabs and suddenly flee
away to Oklahoma, as Pastor Ewton Informed us last
week he bad done. W e are sure that he must hnve
had Important nnd urgent business lit Oklahoma
which would cull him away so unexpectedly from
Springfield.
But while Brother Shannon Is gore,
Brother S. N. Morrow has taken his place, and we feel
confident that he will stand his grouud and will with*
.stand the assaults o f the Buptlst hosts. So send your
name to Brother S. N. Morrow, Springfield. Send It
ns soon as possible.
And now we lenrn thnt Pastor L S. Ewtou has
taken to his bed. But It Is the grip,' not the prospec
tive sight o f the Baptist grips which has (tut hint
(here. So do not be deterred. Send on your name.
That Is the lui|K>rtant thing. W e guarantee thnt there
will he enough people left In Springfield to do the rest.
THE SWORD OF^THE SPIR IT.
it Is related that when the boy, K ing Edward VI.,
of England, was 1elng crowned, three swords were
brought to him, but he replied: “ There Is another
that we ueed worse than these." “ What Is It?” some
one said: “ The sword o f tbe 8plrlt," answered tbe
useful monarch; and ever since, at the crowning o f
an English sovereign, tbe Bible Is brought.
When Sir W alter Scott lay dying, he said to his
daughter, “ Bring me the book.”
Sbe said to blm,
“ What look, father?" H e wus the author o f many
books In prose nnd In poetry. H e had tbe best books
of the world In hls library. And so she said to him.
Is but one book, the

Bible,” be replied.

And she brought th at

That book Is the “ lamp unto our feet and tbe light
unto our pathway.” It Is the sword o f the Spirit and
the storehouse o f our spiritual food. Let us keep
the lamp trimmed nnd tbe light burning nnd the sword
liollsbed. And let us go often to the storehouse for
our spiritual food.
T t T T T T T T t

RECENT EVENTS.
It Is announced tlmt tbe Eden Musee in New York
City is about to close. The wax figures must give
place to the moving picture show.
On last Sunday the Franklin Baptist church ex
tended a unanimous call to Rev. Albert B. Bond o f
Nashville. Brother Bond accepted tbe call nnd began
work Inst Monday.
Evangelist T. O. Reese o f the nome Board and
Singei W. B. Scholfleld recently held a great meet
ing with Highland Avenue Church, Montgomery. Ilev.
W. B. Seymour Is pnstor.
As stated by Pastor Spencer Tunnell in last week’s
Issue o f tbe Baptist nud Reflector, tbe First Baptist
church, Morristown, extends a unanimous Invitation to
the Stute Convention to meet there next year. With
its splendid railroad facilities, its beautiful new bouse
o f worship and Its hospitable people. Morristown
would make n most delightful place for the meeting
of the Convention.
Dr. Benjamin Cox, pastor o f the Central Baptist
church o f Memphis, has Just Issued a pamphet en
titled. “ Noon Prayer Meetings, Central Baptist Chnrch,
Memphis. Tennessee,” In which he gives a large num
ber o f incidents o f those who had been blessed In vari
ous ways in the prayer meetings. It w ill mnke In
teresting rending and will furnish much food for
thought, nnd also for Illustrations in sermons. The
pnmpldet w ill be sent anywhere for 10 cents a dozen,
50 cents a hundred, or $4.00 n thousand. Address:
Dr. Ben Cox, Memphis, Tenn.
A t the recent meeting o f the Missouri General As
sociation, in Trenton, Mo., Col. E. W. Stephens o f
Coluiulla wns elected moderator for the nineteenth
time. This was the eighty-first session o f the Associa
tion. It seems to have been quite an interesting nnd
important one. Fnr-rencbing changes were made in
tbe organization.
Several boards were abolished
In tbe new constitution which was adopted and State
nnd Foreign Missions, philanthropies, schools nnd Sun
day schools w ill be managed by n single board of
thirty, called the State Board o f Missions, Education
nnd Philanthropy. Ui>on tills board nrp tweuty men
aud ten women, with Col. Stepbeus ns chairman.

An Arkansas fanner, according to the Baptist Ad
vance, said a few weeks ago to one of his neighbors: " I
have the Lord in s corner on feed this year. I f the
rains continue, I will have plenty o f corn. I f it turns
dry, I will have plenty of hay.” Alas, the floods came,
and both hay and corn were swept away I
The entire liquor stock of Sol Cohn, valued at
nearly $5,000, was destroyed lost week under the
direction o f the State Pure Food nud Drugs Com
missioner and Sheriff Longhurst. Inspector Wentherhend o f the Food and Drugs Department and Depnty
Sheriff Duke spent the entire day pouring tbe II ;uor
into a sink In Colin's bulldlug. Liquors o f every kind,
from tbe cheap corn whisky to expensive cocktails and
wines, were poured into the sink. Mr. Cobn himself
was sentenced to tbe workhouse for three months nnd
to pay n flue o f $50. And tliLs is the way they deal
with bootleggers, high ns well as low, in Nashville, now.
Among the notes In the calendar o f the Central
Baptist church, Johnson City, for Oct. 24 Is tbe fol
lowing: "T b e members who have been here for more
than eighteen years remeuil er with great pleasure
Frank Barnett who begnn bis ministry as pastor o f
the cburcb here. lie has always filled a big place In
tbe life o f Southern Baptists and o f late has 1een
doing the work o f three or four men. One cannot
keep that pace up long, so our former pastor Is here
for a re s t W e hope he will have a good time and
go back to Birmingham and hls ’ work renewed In
body, mind and s p irit He Is forbidden the pleasure
o f preaehlug so we w ill wnit until some other time to
hear him. I.et us all pray for bis full,recovery to
good health.”
W e were very sorry to learn last week o f tbe Ill
ness o f nev. O. W. Taylor, the beloved pastor o f the
Trenton Baptist church. H e has tieen suffering from
an affection o f the throat and bad to go to a hospital
for treatment W e are glad to know thnt be Is better
now and Is able to preach, bnt he has to use his throat
very carefully. The readers o f the Baptist nnd Re
flector had a splendid introduction to Brother Taylor
In hls sermon recently, published In the paper, and
which was greatly enjoyed. They, we are sure, will
Join with ns In our expression o f sympathy to Brother
Taylor, with the hope that he may soon be fully re
stored and may he able some time soon to send us
anotber sermon fo r publication, similar to tbe other.

When the Mon„*»ia sailed from San Francisco, Ang.
25, she had on board 140 missionaries o f different de
nominations. A newly-appointed missionary on board
w rote: “ The sailing carries a notab'e ‘missionary
oargo.’ It Is said that we have on board the largest
number o f missionaries ever crossing the sea In one
vessel. A census Just made In a ‘recognition meet
ing’ this morning brings out these factH: Total num
ber o f missionary passengers, 134— comprising 37 men
and 07 women. Seventy-eight furloughed missionaries
The Association o f Colleges and Academy Schools nnd 55 new missionaries. Number o f years o f foreign
met last week with Vanderbilt and Peabody schools. service o f former. C50. T h ere nre eleven Protestant
Among those In attendance were Drs. J. W. Conger, denominations represented, not including Y. M. C. A.
President o f Central College, Conway, A rk .; Chas. E. nnd Y. W. C. A., two Independent missions and three
Brown, President o f Meredith College, Rnleigli, N. C.,
Roman Catholics. Tbe destinations nre as follows:
and C. S. Fnrrlss, professor In LcLnnd University,, China 82, Japan 20, India 14, Korea 8, Slam 5, and
DeLnnd. Fla., all o f whom honored the office o f the Honolulu 3.”
Baptist and Reflector with colls. 3Ve were glad to
see Drs. J*Conger
and Brown,
both o f whom we have
At the Enstnnallee Association we promised Brother
•
(J
known nnd loved for mnny years. We regretted miss W. S. Spradllng, Clerk o f the Association; to attend
ing Dr. Fnrrlss. He and the editor were schoolmates the Fifth Sunday meeting o f thnt Association, to he
both at Wake Forrest nud at the Seminary. W e have held at hls home church, Rogers Creek. W e arrived
not seen him for yenrs and years. Just how many
Saturday morning. Brother J. P. Mnssengill. Mod
wo do not remember now.
erator o f the Association, wns In the chair. The In
troductory sermon wns preached by Brother H. B.
Woodward Friday morning/ He also spoke Frldny
Miss Ada, daughter o f Dr. T. P. Bell, recently left
for China to give her life to the work o f a mission ufternoon on “ Personal Responsibility," nnd preached
ary there. The Chrlstinn Index says o f her: “ Miss ugnln on Frldny n igh t Ills sermons nnd addresses
Bell received her literary education at Hollins, nnd were very much enjoyed. Brethren J.t H. I.aytie and
her special preparation at the W. M. U. Training A. S. Vaughn mnde excellent tnlks on "W hat Is the
On Sunday morning
School at Louisville, Ky. While there she had much Laity's Mission for Christ.”
practical experience In mission work. She has been Brother H. R. Gibson mnde a practical, helpful talk
actively Identified with missionary societies in Atlnnta, on “ What Steps Should Our Pastors Take to Enlist
and she Is in every way well qualified for service on Our Young People In Chnrch W ork?" The editor
(he foreign field. She was horn and reared In a mis spoke Satnrdsy on “ The Influence o f Christian L it
sionary atmosphere. Dr. Bell was Assistant Corre erature on the Home,' lectured thnt night on “ Tlie
sponding Secretary o f the Foreign Mission Board, Lnnd o f the Lord" to a full house nnd preached Sun
Richmond.. Va., when she v a s born, and was after- day morning to an overflowing congregation on ’T h e
■wards Corresponding Secretary o f the Sunday School Plan o f Salvation.” Rogers Creek is a strong chnrch,
Board, and for nearly twenty years editor o f the with about 270 meml>ers. composed o f an excellent
Chrlstinn Index. * Miss Ada. therefore, has breathed class o f people Brother J. A. Robinson o f I^nolr
a missionary atmosphere all her life." The many City Is the efficient pastor. It was a pleasure to l e In
friends o f Dr. Bell In Tennessee wish and expect for the hosnHnlde homes o f Brethren John H art and W.
R Spradllng.
Miss Ada a most successful career as a missionary.
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As one o f the “ documents in the
REV. A. B. MOWERS ADVOCATES
case” in our own country’s fight
NERVE REMEDY.
against this terrible foe o f the home,
A Snorr S t m t a n > I n n s or I r a n r
an interesting story is told by F. W.
Nervous indigestion is one o f the
roa the H ome.
Wilson, in the St. Louts Globe-Demo
commonest o f the many forms o f nerv
crat. This story refers to those early
ous trouble. It is very bard to treat
“ SONG-BIRD IN TH E DARK."
days o f the temperance agitation
which antedated the Woman's Crusade
usually, but those who have used Dr.
(To Fanny Crosby.)
in Ohio by two decades and Mrs. Car
Miles' Nervine all report that it was
rie Nation by three. Mr. Wilson says:
not long before their trouble vanish
“ Lincoln was engaged to defend
Sweet, blind singer over the sea.
some women in court at Clinton. They
entirely.
Tuneful and jubilant, how can it be
were charged with going into a drug
That the songs of gladness which float
Every ailment must have a cause
store at De W itt and destroying a bar
so far
nnd the enuse it what should bo re
rel
o
f
the
proprietor's
liquor.
There
As if they fell from the evening star,
moved. When the cause lies in the
was no dispute about the facts in the
Are the notes of one who never may see
case. The druggist had been arrested
“ Visible music” of flower and tree,
nervous system Dr. Miles’ Nervine can
Purple of mountain, or glitter of snow, and fined three times, for vlolat'n g the
not be too strongly advocated. It Is
liquor
laws.
So
the
women
went
into
Ruby and gold of the sunset glow,
backed
by thirty years o f successful
his store, emptied his barrel, and he
And never the light o f a loving facef
use.
had them arrested.
Oh, her heart can sec, her heart can see!
" I told Mr. Lincoln I had never seen
The Rev. A. B. Mowers o f York, Pa.,
And its sight is strong and swift and a trial, and begged him to get my
is an ardent advocate o f this remedy
free;
father's permission to attend. A t his
Never the ken of mortal eye
since it completely relieved-him. H e
personal request, father let me go to
Could pierce so deep and far and high
court the day o f the big trial. I just
made the following statement for pub
As the eagle-vision of hearts that dwell
managed to squeeze in through the
lication :
In the lofty, sunlit citadel
crowd. The people were tremendously
“ Nearly ten years ago I wus troubled
Of faith that overcomes the world.
Interested in the case, because they
W ith banners of hope and joy unfurled,
with nervous indigestion in its worst
were anxious to see how Lincoln would
Garrisoned with God's perfect peace.
meet such a formidable situation,
form.
I bad sick headaches nearly
with the admitted facts solidly against
Her heart can see, her heart can see.
every day with a dizzy, dull feeling.
his clients. Judge David Davis, after
Beyond the glooms and the mystery,
I was extremely nervous, confused,
ward Senator, was on the bench.
Glimpses of glory not far away,
“ The State put on the druggist, who and suffered much with constipation.
Nearing and brightening day by day.
I was informed o f Dr. Miles' Nervine
described the uestru tion of uis prop
— Frances Havergal.
erty. Then some witnesses identified
and L iver P ills nnd determined to give
C ANAD IAN MOTHERS T R Y TO SAVE the women defendants.
them a trial. I used them as directed
“ Lincoln introduced the record of
BOYS.
and received much relief. I continued
convictions against the druggist for
H e also proved the
the Nervine until I had used several
A monster petition, signed by 64.- selling liquor.
reputation o f his clients to be that of
446 Canadian mothers o f Ontario
bottles. I now enjoy good health, relish
good women. Lincoln understood that
Province aicne, has been forwarded to
my meals and can rat any kind o f food
under the law and the evidence there
Sir Robert Borden, Prem ier o f Canada,
without fear. I take pleasure in recom
asking that in sending forward con was no hope for an acquittal, and he
tingents of Canadian soldiers to Eu- just put on certain testimony he wish mending Dr. Miles' Remedies to the
ed to discuss in his argument. He
rore. the Canadian Government first
public.”
seek and obtain the assurance of His realized he was making a case for the
Dr. Miles’ Nervine or L iver P ills
people as well as for the court
Majesty’s responsible Ministers that
"T h e Prosecuting Attorney demand can be purchased at any drug store
the wet canteen w ill not be established
or rermitted in the ranks o f the Can ed a conviction for the 'wanton and
and the purchase price w ill be cheer
reckless acts o f these women, who, in
adian troops. Upon presentation, the
fully refunded by the druggist if after
defiance o f the statutes, bad taken the
speaker told the Premier that most o f
using the remedies you are not satis
law into their own hands.' W hile he
the signatures were gathered in four
was declaiming, Lincoln looked at him
fied with the results obtained.
weeks: that the time of the year made
with a kindly smile.
a really extended canvass impossible,
M ILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.
“ Lincoln told the jury that under
owing to the conditioq o f the roads;
the law and the evidence he supposed
that no petition circulated in the last
A PRESIDENT'S F IR S T SHOES.
a fine would have to be assessed
twenty-five years had been as readily
against the women, even though what
signed; that had unmarried women
Mrs.
Garfield,
the
President's
they had done was strictly in defense
been permitted to attach their names,
mother, was very poor, and she had
of their boys and their homes. With
the number o f petitioners would have
strong feeling he referred to the ac difficulty to make both ends meet.
been trebled. The Prem ier promised
She lived with her children in a 111to look into the matter and to for tion o f the drug store man selling
liquor despite repeated fines and warn t.e lo g cabin in the back woods.
ward to Lord Kitchener the protest
In the spring o f 1835 a fam ily
ings, and said these women saw no
o f the sixty-four thousand mothers
way to make him stop save by the de moved into the vicinity which proved
and wives o f Ontario.
struction o f bis liquor.
They were
o f great benefit to the Garflelds.
In connection with this effort o f the
poor women, and could not pay a large
T h ey had sewing to be done, and
Canadian mothers to save their boys,
fine; he begged the. Jury to deal with
Mrs. Garfield was glad o f the op
it may be noted that some English
them as leniently as they could, hav portunity to do it. A boy was also
mothers are also aroused. A widow,
ing in mind their sworn duty to ad needed to plough and chop occa
who has two sons at the front, and
minister justice as they saw it.
sionally and Thomas, the eldest son,
whose third son wishes to go when he
found it a good opportunity to earn
reaches bis eighteenth year (h is next
"T h e jury was much impressed, but
birthday), writes to a London paper
under the instructions, they were com a little money fo r his mother.
as follows:
pelled to find the defendants guilty.
It was an
era
when
Thomas
They assessed the punishment at one
“ Speaking at a recruiting meeting
brought home the first money that
dollar each, the lowest provided by
last week. Lord Derby said, ‘One thing
he had earned. A happier boy never
that kept men back was the reluctance
law, but that carried with it the costs, crossed the threshold than he was
o f mothers to let their sons go.’ Yes,
which were considerable.
when he handed the proceeds o f his
he was correct; mothers are keeping
“ The moment the verdict was an labor to his mother, saying:
their sons back, but not for the reason
nounced, Lincoln arose, picked a dol
“ Now , the shoem aker can come
Lord Derby assigned. I have discussed
lar out o f his pocket, and dropped it
and m ake Jemmy a pair o f shoes.”
this matter with many mothers,
in his bat.
"C erta in ly,” answered the mother,
thoughtful, earnest women, and we all
" ‘People,’ be said, ‘you understand
“ and he w ill be indebted to you fo r
agree that while we are w illin g to give
all about this case. Now all o f you
the first pair o f shoes he ever wore.
our sons to our king and country, we
who feel for these women can contri Y o u ’ll never be sorry.”
tremble at the unnecessary temptations
bute while I pass around the h a t’
‘ ‘Jemmy ought to have had a pair
that surround them while in train in g
“ W ith that the crowd set up a cheer a long tim e ago,” replied Thomas,
The beer flows like water in the can and the men began reaching for their
"an d he would have had a pair if
teens, and hundreds of boys who left
money. The judge and the Jury chip there had been any way fo r me to
home sober and clean-living are today
ped in with the rest, and when Lin  earn them .”
neither one nor the other, because the
coln emptied his hat in the laps o f
"W e ll, you can send word to the
drink habit has taken hold o f them.
the women, they had sixty-five dollars
Oh, Mr. Editor, could I show you a edness to the court. A ll this tim e the shoemaker as soon as you please,”
continued his mother, happily; ‘Vhe
tithe of the misery o f mothers over
crowd was cheering.”
quicker the better/’
this very thing, you would not rest
----------0---------James was three and a h a lf years
until you had banished the drink from
"R E N W A R ” FOR RHEUM ATISM
old at the time, and the future P resi
the canteens. I feel I can give my
G IVEN “ O FFIC IAL’* ENDOREMENT.
dent o f the United States had not
last son to God and his country, but
known the luxury o f a pair o f shoes
I cannot, no, I cannot contemplate his
Out o f the hundreds o f letters which — no, not even in winter.
becoming a drunkard.
Apart from
w e have received from grateful people
Then in that part o f the country
training my sons to be abstainers, I
who wrote saying they bare been cured shoemakers did not have shops of
take shame to myself fo r not having
interested myself in temperance mat o f various forms o f rheumatism by tak their own, but they went from cabin
ters until war broke o u t W hy w ill
ing “ K E N W A K ,” we have se’ected a to cabin, boarding with the fam ines
not Government do something to safe list o f strong testimonial letters from w h ile they w ere m aking shoes fo r the
guard the boys who are givin g their
In this case the cobbler
officials o f railroads, banks, mannfac- members.
lives for their country?
Who and
turlng concerns, wholesale houses, etc., boarded with Mrs. Garfield, and his
what is this sinister power that w ill
and published these in a little booklet board paid part o f the m aking o f
not lift a finger to help the lads keep
which w e-call “ Official Endorsement” the shoes.— Unidentified.
straight and strong?
Looking back
— ■ o
,
I f you suffer from rheumatism w rite
over the last nine months, I think
ns fo r a free copy o f this booklet and
AGENTS, get a sample oopy o f our
mothers have been very q u iet
We
read what “ Renwar” has done for oth •6.00 guaranteed to pUpse red letter
go down to the gates o f death to bring
ers. Guaranteed to give relief or your teachers’ Bible for $2.00. Extra fine In
our children forth, so only God knows
money back. Bold by all druggists, 50c, dia paper for $3.75. Fins line of Bibles.
what it costs us to give them up. Why
or sent, postpaid, on receipt o f price.
Big commission. Circulars on request.
is it made so hard fo r us to M y ‘Go* W A R N E R DRUG CO., Nashville, Tenn. Equitable Book Co, MS Edith I t s ,
to the boys that remain?"
with which to discharge their Indebt
Memphis, Tsasb

W H EN IS A MAN YOUR FRIEND?
One o f the writers I like to rend
(one whom I personally know )ls Dr.
Frank Crane, and I want to quote his
definition o f a friend, when be nsks,
“ W hat Is a friend? I w ill tell yon.
It is a person with whom you dare
to be yourself.
Your soul can go
naked with him. H e seems to ask of
you to put on nothing, only to Ih*
what you are.
H e does not want
you to lie better or worse. When you
nre with him you feel as a prisoner
feels who has been declared innocent.
You do not have to be on your guard.
You can say what you think, express
what you feel. He is s h o c k e d at noth
ing, offended at nothing, so long as it
is genuinely you.
H e understands
these contradictions in your nature
that lend others to misjudge you. With
him you breathe free. You can take
o ff your cont nnd loosen your your col
lar. You ran avow your little vanities
nnd envies nnd hates nnd vicious
spnrks, your menuness nnd absunlitles.
and in opening them up to him they nre
lost, dissolved In the white ocean o f his
loyalty. H e understands. You do not
have to t e careful. You can abuse him,
neglect him, berate him. Best o f all.
you can keep still with him. It makes
no matter. He likes you. He is like
fire, that purifies all you do. He is like
water, that cleanses all you say. He
is the wine that wnrins yon to the
hone. He understands, he understands,
he understands. You can weep with
him, “ laugh with him. sin with hhn.
pray with him. Through nnd under-.'
nrath it all he sees, knows and loves—
you. A friend, I repeat, is one with
whom yon dare to be yourself.
--------- o---------

SAVING THE SOLDIERS.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Norton, a
young American coup’e who have spent
years in soul-winning work, are now
“ w ar—representatives” o f the Sunday
School 'T im es in England and France.
Their business is to save the men of
the army who do not yet know Christ
as their Saviour. At two meetings
where Mrs.' Norton sang and Mr. Nor
ton gave the Gosi>el message over two
hundred so'dlers in each meeting ac
cepted Christ as Saviour. But the faceto-face personal work the Nortons
count even more important than the
platform work. They expect to be nt
the front in France, personally dis
tributing Testaments to the English
and French soldiers (they arc familiar
only with those languages), and with
the g ift o f the Testaments urging ac
ceptance o f the Saviour. Readers of
the Times w ill have an opportunity to
follow their work through the letters
which they nre sending telling o f the
miracles o f God's grace among the sol
diers. A specimen copy o f the Sunday
School Times containing one o f ‘ these
interesting nrtic'es w ill be mailed to
readers o f this paper on receipt o f a
post card reouest addressed to the Bunday 8chool Times Company, 1031 W al
nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
PE LLAG R A CURED.
Pellagra can be cured. W e have the
proof. Hundreds o f cases cured in past
8 years—all well nnd hearty today. Sci
entific medical discovery that relieves
cause of pellagra, drives germs from the
system and effects a permanent rare.
Eat what you like. Pleasant to take.
Patients continue regular work and home
life. They gain rapidly in weight. Mon
ey returned in 60 days with interest if
not satisfied with treatment.
The symptoms— Hands red like sun
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red,
with much mucus and choking; indiges
tion and nausea, either diarrhoea or con
stipation;
stomach disorders;
mind
sometimes affected.
Dr. McCrary Cores Where all
Others FalL Dont’ Delay.
W rite for free booklet and diagnosis.
DR. W. J. McCRARY P. & H. W . R ,
Carbon Hill, Ala.
Dept. ai.
-------- O-------v
A teacher in a low er grade was in
structing bbr pupils in the use o f a
hyphen. Am ong the examples given
by the children was the w ord “ bird
c a g e."
“ Th at's righ t,” encouragingly re
marked the teacher.
"N o w , Paul,
tell me why we put a hyphen in
•bird-cage.’ "
•It’s fo r the bird to sit on ," was
the startlin g rejoinder.

/
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Missionary'* address: Mrs. P. P. Med*
ling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this de
partment to Miss Annie White Folic,
1106 Nineteenth Ave., South, Naahvilie,
Tennessee.
Our Motto: “ Nulla Vestigia Retror*
sum" (no steps bnckward).
TODAY.
I.et me today do something that shnll
take
A little sadness from the world’s vast
store.
And may I he so favored as to make
Of Joy’s too scanty sum n little more.
IvOt me not hurt by any selfish deed,
Or thoughtless word, the heurt of
foe or friend, Nor may I pass, unseeing, worthy need,
Or sin by silence where I should de
fend.
However meager lie my worldly wealth,
I.ct me give something thnt shall aid
my kind, __
A word o f courage or a thought of
health
I Mopped as I pnss for troubled hearts
to find.

ChMtnntt Farms, Inglewood, sends a
check for live dollars without telling
us where to plnce It. As State Mis
sions is trying so bnrd to climb the lad
der, suppose we give It In that direc
tion?

THE GREATEST BIBLE BARGAIN

“ Paris, Tettn.
Dear Miss Annie
W hite: Enclosed plense find our SunI'enrn offering for State Missions, $4.10.
W e nre very busy this fall, but hope
to do more In our Sunbeam Band than
we’ve done before.— Ruby Johnson,
President; Ruby Love, Secretary.”
W e nre so glnd to henr ngalti from
Ibis splendid bnud at Paris. W e are
grateful to them for tills generous check
and for the promise o f more In the
future.

Authorized version, printed from th e d ea rest type
ever used In o Bible. Inrfco bold toco open print
with liberal spacing b etw een the w ords and lines

A
"uine
GENUINE
“ "

(

HOLMAN

J

.50

India Paper

) FOR
™ » ONLY
“ " ■refpllf Wrapped

>

) Self-Pronounclns |
BIBLE
/

---

A -2 5

V

nd ten! Postpaid
In a bos

PR IN TED ON T H E F IN E S T INDIA PA PER M ADE
The Text is Self-Pronouncing with references. It has a new Concord
ance, alphabetically arranged and with analytical and comparative
features nr.d SO,COO References also New Biblical Atlas with Fifteen
Colored Mops and Complete Index to Seme.
BOUND IN GENUINE PERSIAN MOROCCO, divinity circuit,
full leather linings, silk sewed, silk head bands and
marker, special flat openlni reinforced blndlnp that
will not break In the back.
The size Is B H x 0 Inchet-onlr one Inch thick,

Receipts.
Previously acknowledged..........$244 2(1
Myrtle
nnd
Grace Carroll,'’
Orphans ................................
50
George Strong, Orphnns.............
1 00
Cog
IIIIl
Sunday
School,
Orphans ................................
1 25
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Inglewood,
State Missions ......................
5 00
Paris Sunbeam Band, State
Missions .................................. 4 10
Total .................................. $250 11
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THE MORRIS TANKARD.

No doubt all of our young readers ure
familiar with the name of Robert Mor
ris, the great financier of the Revolution.
He was the friend of Washington, and
freely gave away his ample fortune to
pny our starving soldiers. But for his
nid our victory over the mother country
might never have been gained.
r.et me tonight look back across the
Few, however, nre familiar with the
span
pretty story o f the cat and the rabbit,
Twist dnwn and dark, and to my one. of the most cherished traditions of
conscience s a y :
the Morris family. Let me tell it to you.
"Because o f some good act to beast or
Late in the fall of 1681, a vessel from
man
Englnnd eame slowly sailing up the Del
The world Is better since I lived
aware, bearing several fnmilies of new
today” .
— Exchange.
settlers. . They had obtained grants of
----------- o ----------land from William Penn, but'not being
“Dear Miss Annie W h ite: Jack Frost willing to wait for the coming of their
hasn’t killed our peas yet, aud here we great leader in 1682, they started the
are with SO cents for the orphnns.—
previous year to find a home in the New
Myrtle F. Carroll, Grace Carroll.”
World.
Good old Jack Frost not to kill your
They lauded at a spot now within the
eas when we need the money so badly ! limits of the city of Philadelphia, but
Isn’t this the most glorious weather In then a wooded wilderness, inhabited only
the world these days? It almost looks by a few Indians, who, fortunately, were
friendly.
like winter isn’t ever coining, even if
Some of the settlers nt once cut down
Christmas is nearly here. You two lit
tle Carrolls work -hard and see if we trees nnd built rude log huts to shelter
can't get some more money from the them for the winter, intending to put up
better houses in the spring.
peas yet.
The Morris family found a large cave
in n wooded hill overlooking the river,
“ MetnnhlB. Tenn. D ear Miss F olk:
Enclosed please And one dollar for the and deriding that it would make a snug
orphnns.— Yours truly, George Strong.” home for the winter, at once took pos
In the nnmo o f the orphnns, we thank session.
The vessel which brought them left
you.
W'hat waa thought to be ample supplies
‘Trcudergast, Tenn.
Miss Annie for nil the colonists, including guns and
White: Please find enclosed check for ammunition, nnd then sailed away, prom
$1.25 for Orphans’ Home from the Cog ising to return in the early spring.
For a time nil went well. Game was
Hill Sunday school. Didn’t have any
school the second Sundny, which ac plentiful, nnd Mr. Morris was a good
counts for not sending in any contri shot, so the largo dinner pot was well
bution then. Sunday school is progress supplied. All the family kept in good
ing all O. K.— B. C. Brackett, Secre health, and though the winter was long
and cold, they enjoyed their strange new
tary.”
1
We appreciate very much, Mr. life.
Spring came, and the children joyfully
Brackett, not only this check, but the
frequency with which checks come to hailed the appearance of the first wild
the Young South from the Cog m il Sun-’ flowers, but the long-looked-for ship did
day school. It speuks well for this not come. Their stores of food were very
school tlint Its members give so regu low, and their ammunition Was entirely
larly nnd so liberally. W e wish that gone. Rude traps were set, but the wild
other Sunday schols would do likewise. animnls were wary, and would not ven
ture In.
A t length, one morning after break
IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
fast, Mrs. Morris announced with a grave
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED face that two ship biscuits were nil that
was left in the way of food. “ I have
nothing for your dinner," she said.
'
Susnn, the little girl, began to ery. and
Look Mother!
If tongue Is coated,
the boys wailed, “ Oh I What ahqll we
oleanse little bowela with “ Cali
do?”
fornia Syrup o f Figs."
“ Let us ask God to help us." said the
father. ‘Hie feeds the young ravens
when they cry, and surely He will care
Mothers can rest easy after giving
for us, who nre His children.”
“ California Syrup o f Figs,” because In
The family knelt down and prayed
a few hours all the clogged-up waste,
long and earnestly, asking that the ship
sour bile and fermenting food gently
might come quickly, and that He would
moves out o f the bowels, and you have
send them that day thieir dnily food.
a well, pjayful child again.
They arose and were looking at each
Sick children needn’t be coaxed to
other with grave faces, when suddenly
take this harmless “ fruit laxative.”
there was a scratching and crying at the
Millions o f mothers keep it handy be
outer entrance of the cave, and little
cause they know Its action on the
Susan ran to open the rude door.
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt
In came the family cat, dragging In
and sura
Ask yonr druggist for a 60-cent bot her mouth a large fabblt she had Just
killed, and laying It proudly down at her
tle of “ California Syrup o f Figs,” which
mistress' feet, put up her head for the
00ctains directions fo r babies, children
accustomed earese.
of all ages and for grown-ups.

v — — v -***■

17 T "*From that time Jo'?ufl be
gan to preach, and to say,•*Repent:
tor the kingdom of heaven la at

No. 700X Hr*'’ 7il° S U - 4-iS
She received it in full measure. The
little Susan even kissed the glossy black
head of the pretty creature, saying:
“ You darling puss! You are just like
the ravens who brought meat to Elijah.”
Soon the cave was filled with the sav
ory odor of stewed rabbit, and when they
gathered around the table with grateful
hearts at noon, and gave thanks for their
feast, little pussy was not forgotten, but
received her full share.
The next morning, after the last bones
of the rabbit had been picked clean, the
family bowed again in prayer, asking
once more for their daily food, and trust
ing that in some way God would send it.
The oldest boy wandered down to the
river bank, but soon returned waving his
hat and shouting, “ A sail! A sail!”
Sure enough, their long-desired ship
was coming in. She brought ample sup
plies of food and ammunition, and the
joyful news that William Penn was pre
paring to sail, and would soon be with
them.
From that time the Morris family
grew and prospered, till it became one of
the wealthiest and most influential in
the colony. They never forgot their ear
ly privations and their great deliverance,
and some branches of the family even
dropped their English coat-of-arms and
adopted as their crest the cat and the
rabbit.
A silver tankard was made on which
was engraved a cat bearing a rabbit in
its mouth, with an appropriate motto
beneath. It was bequeathed from one
oldest son to' another, and was long one
of the most cherished possessions of the
Morris family.—Nettie Carlisle, in Bap
tist Boys and Girls.
-----------o -----------

BOOK REVIEWS.
Old Testament Studies: A Class
Book. By P. E. Burroughs, D.D. Price
50 cents, cloth; 35 cents, lwpcr. Sun
day School Board, S. B. C., Nashville,
Tenn. 1015.
This Is a new book in the Teacher
Training Series o f the Sunday School
Board. The author, Dr. Burroughs, Is
the head o f tills department o f Teacher
Tralulng, and has written a splendid
text-hook. . H e has selected the salient
events throughout the history o f Old
Testament times and has told the story
in a charming way. He has combined
the art o f story-telling with that o f
criticism, thus bringing to the attention
o f the student lioth the events and their
menning as considered in the larger re
lation o f God’s purposes. It Is not an
easy task to cover In such small space
so many great events, but the author
has placed us lu his debt by bis success.
The book will continue to make frleuds
for itself und the Book as it may he
studied.
The nouse o f Gladness. By Emma
S. Allen. Grtffetb & Rowland, Phila
delphia. Price, $1.25 net. 1015.
■ One lays aside this charming story
with a good taste le f t The story re
counts the growing experience o f a
young woman whose fortune, was sud
denly swept awny. She passes through
the period o f doubt and anxiety about
religious affairs until sbe comes In
touch with “ The House o f Gladness,"
the home o f her preacher unde-ln-law.
Just how she Is led to see that the
real game In Ufe Is one o f cheerful

helpfulness, how the young plutocrat
finds his true mission, how the cult o f
happiness is followed by a delightful
group of friends—all this brings one in
an easy way into touch with certain
fundamental emotions and makes good,
restful reading. One woulu not class
the book as great or even as “ the first
seller,” but It would be a safe book In
the hands o f doubters or young people
A L B E R T R. BOND.
-------- o ----------LA YM A N WORK IN BIG HATCHIE
ASSOCIATION.
In response to a suggestion made at
the last meeting o f onr Association a
party o f laymen from the Covington
church have made fraternal Sunday
afternoon visits to eight o f the Tipton
County churches.
Fellowship, Effi
ciency, Coo-peratlon, State Missions,
Young People and Literature (Bible
and Baptist and Reflector) were dis
cussed and a lot o f good handshaking
done. Our male quartette accompanied
the party and added quite a good deal
to the Interest. The plan has been to
hare several automobiles and take the
singers and cbnrcb organist and a suf
ficient number o f speakers to fill the
programs, together with as large a
party o f our membership as could be
taken and-go out to the churches to
which we had previously been Invited.
These visits have l>een very Interesting
and helpful to the riistors, and, we
think, equally so to the visited.
Four o f the pastors were present at
one or more places and gave much en
couragement W e recommend the plan
to other county town churches that
have a message for the Master and
like good fellowship. Tennessee Bap
tists can't be too well acquainted.
W e are still without a pastor, but
are saving a big place In our hearts
for the man whom the Lord shall send.
Our eyes are on Dr. Glllon's ladder.
J. W IN F IE L D D AR LE Y.
Covington, O ct 20.
UGH!

A DOSE OF N A S TY CALOMEL.

It Salivates I It Makes You Sick and
You May Lose a Day's Work.
You’re bilious, sluggish, constipated
and believe you need vile, dangerous
calomel to start your liver and clean
your bowela.
Here's my guarantee!
Ask your
druggist for a 50-cent bottle o f Dod
son's Liver Tone and take a spoonful
tonight I f It doesn’t start your liver
and straighten you right up better than
calomel and without griping or making
you sick I want you to go back to the
store and get your money.
Take calomel today and tomorrow
you w ill feel weak and sick and nau
seated. Don’t lose a day’s work. Take
a spoonful o f harmless, vegetable Dod
son’s Liver Tone tonight and wake up
feeling great. It ’a perfectly barmleaa,
so give It to your children any time.
It can’t salivate, so let them eet any
thing afterwards.
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EGGED, BUT EAGER.
Some days ago a band of brethren
went into a community to conduct a
prayer service. There were no Chris
tians in that community. There were
several hundred people present in the
school house. The first witness for Jesus
was an humble layman, who told the
story of Jesus in nn earnest, kindly way.
Just ns he was finishing his testimony
some one threw an egg at him, which
missed him. struck the wall near by and
bespattered many people. But this did
not deter the. Christly people who had
gone into that community to witness for
their Saviour. Immediately a timid
young woman mounted a seat, as there
was no platform to mount, and began
reading and explaining the tenth chap
ter o f ilatthew. So kindly and so earn
estly did she witness for Jesus that in
just a few moments perfect silence
reigned throughout the large crowd, who
now gave perfect Attention, and when
she had finished telling her story of Jesus
and his love, more than seventy-five peo
ple crowded around the workers, confess
ing that they had never heard that won
derful story, and begging them to come
again.
Many of these people are intelligent,
but have never been permitted to know
the b’essed story of our Rod. There are
literally tens of thousands of such peo
ple in this State. Let us hurry forward
bearing to them the glad story of Jesus.
They are hungering to hear it. Oh, so
hungry! Some of them have been wait
ing threescore years—yes, fourscore—
while the people of God have tarried with
the brrad of life.
Southern Baptists have no other field
of such sorrowful destitution as that that
abounds in Louisiana. The backward
ness of our people is absolutely heart
rending. I have worked much in the
mountains of Tennessee, North Carolina
and Virginia. I have seen many moun
tain homes. I have seen none anywhere
more thoroughly pitiable than some I
see in this lovely State. We need the
prayers of God's
people. W e need
financial help to rush the bread of life
to the famishing multitude in sin-cursed
Louisiana.
G. H. CRUTCHER, Cor. Sec.
A GRACIOUS REVIVAL.
Oct. 17 closed one of the most, if not
the most gracious revivals that the peo
ple of Stithton, Ky., and surrounding
communities have ever enjoyed.
The efficient pastor. Rev. C. W. Boles,
bad the assistance of Rev. H. A. Barnett
of Boxville, Ky., for one week, who by
his able and peerless presentation of
truth and the force of his personality
was an inspiration to Christian people,
and said independent of words that he
had indeed been with Jesus. The remain
der of the meeting the pastor did the
preaching in his own hearty, earnest
manner, working with an eye single to
the glory of God and depending on him
for results.
The music was in charge of Rev. H.
Evan McKinley of Falmouth, Ky., who
with his wonderful voice and power as
an organizer and leader of music renBE PRETTY! TURN GRAY HAIR
a
DARK.
Try Grandmother’s Old Favorite Recipe
of Sage Tea and Sulphur.

|

v Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings baek the natural color and lustre
to the hair when faded, streaked or
g ra y ; also ends dandruff, itching scalp
add stops falling hair. Years ago the
only way to get this mixture was to
make It at home, which is inuasy and
troublesome. Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store for “ Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound," you w ill get a
large bottle o f this famous old recipe
fo r about SO cents.
Don’t stay g ra y ! T ry I t ! No one
can possibly tell that you darkened your
hair, as It does It so naturally and
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft
brush with tt and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
tim e; by morning the gray hair dis
appears, and a fter another application
or two. your hair becomes beautifully
dark, thick and glossy.

dered valuable and abiding service. Not
only was our choir increased in number
from a very small choir to a chorus of
over seventy voices, but lasting interest
in music was inspired and encouraged in
our young people. No less effective was
his personal work in leading souls to
Christ, and recognizing talent and urg
ing the development of it and the conse
cration of all one’s powers to the glory
of God. “ Peek first the kingdom of God
and his righteousness and all these things
shall be added unto you." seemed to bo
the motto of his life, and taught by pre
cept and example to others.
The immediate results of the meeting
were twenty-eight by experience and
baptism. The power of God was so forci
bly manifested in mature men and
women surrendering to God after days
of struggle with themselves.
Mny we ns n church go forward in de
velopment and usefulness and “ bring all
our powers into the best service of the
King, is the desire and prnvcr of
A MEMBER.
Evangelist R. D. Cecil o f Cleveland,
Tenn.. is to assist Pastor W. L. Dotson
at Briceville, Tenn., in a meeting, begin
ning the third Sundny in November.
Ready to make engagements to supply
or assist in meetings.
CUTTING DOWN THE COST
OF PIANOS.
Have you ever stopped to ask your
self-th e question why oranges which
sell for five cents each cost only two
ceuta l y the box? Or why apples sell
so much cheaper by the bushel than by
a nickel's worth? It Is the Mine way
with Pianos. I f you were to purchase
one hundred Pianos (eight car loads)
from the factory you would get a much
lower price than If you purchased ouly
one. That Is why the Baptist aud Re
flector Plano Club, cuui|to-'ed o f oue
hundred buyers who club their orders
into oue big order, la saving Its mem
bers at least forty |>er cent ou highgrade Plauos and Player-Pianos.
You are cordially luvlted to w rite
fo r your copy o f the Club’s beautifully
Illustrated catalogue which fully ex
plains the big snvlug in price, the con
venient terms and the .guarantees o f
quality and permanent satisfaction.
Address The Associated Plnuo Clubs,
Baptist and Reflector Dept., Atlanta,
Ga.

A N U R IC !
The Newest Discovery in Chemistry.
This is a recent discovery of Doctor
Pierce, who is hend of the Invalids’
Hotel and Surgical Institute at Buffalo,
N. Y. Experiments nt Dr. Pierce’s
Hospital for several years proved that
there is no other eliminator of uric acid
that ean be compared to it. For those
easily recognized symptoms of inflam
mation— ns backache, scalding urine
and frequent urination, as well ns sedi
ment in the urine, or if uric acid in the
blood has caused rheumatism, it is
simply wonderful how surely “ Anuric”
acts. The best of results are nlways
obtained in cases of acute rheumatism
in the joints, in gravel and gout, nn'd
invariably the pains and stiffness which
so frequently and persistently accom
pany the disensc rapidly disappear.
Go to your nenrnest drug store and
simply ask for a 50-ccnt package of

Southern Railway
FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

*

PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH
In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga A St. Louis Ry. A Norfolk A Western Ry.
Leave Nashville
A r r iv e

W ash ington

Arrive

New

. 9:30 P.M.
.12:16 A. M.
. 7:13A.M .

York

Thia Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station. 7th Ave. and 32<l Street. New York City
Electric Lighted Trams— Excellent Dining Cara— Magnificent
All-steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address
ROBT. W. HUNT, D. P. A.. Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tennessee
THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH.

HERE IS A DESK THAT Stays Rigid

because the frame Is o fe x tra heavy soml-steel and tbo wood work Is
solidly dove-ulled to il The seats have noiseless hinges and cannot
' loosen, and areextrs wide. Thn frame has no scroll work to catch
dust and the high arch makes sweeping easy. T b e o n ly desk made
In the 8oulb. Send fo r our descriptive catalogue.

SOUTHERN DK3K C O M PAN Y.

B a x 3800,

EXCESSIVE FAT

— * 0-----------

A Denominational Number was the
style o f the last Issue o f the Baptist
Courier o f Greenville. S. C\, and It was
n gem. W e w ill file It away fo r future
reference.
----- o-------DISCOVERY BY THE SENSE OF
SMELL.
Washington Irvin g In his life o f Co
lumbus tells us that when Christopher
Columbus
discovered
America
be
thought Santo Domingo a part o f Clbao
or Cipango (Japan). The spicy breezes
reaching his vessel from landward were
his principal evidence o f arrival at
Cll ao— the world-fumed source o f aro
matic oils and spices. From Japan still
come the aromatics which have made
Mentholatum famous forchapi>ed hands
and sunburn, fo r headaches and hend
colds, for Inflammations o f the skin
and meml rpuex o f the head. Mentho
latum Is used everywhere.
Rev. A. A. Weeks o f Wheatl.v, Ark.,
accepts the care o f the church at Clar
endon, Ark., fo r half tim er l ie Is said
to Le a strong man.
I have Just closed another success
ful yeur with the saints at Englevllle,
Tenn. I gave It up fo r them to get a
pastor to live- there. They wonted me
to move there, hut I could not 'enye
her liecause I hare three daughters
In Teunessee College. This leaves half
o f my time Idle, which I am very anxi
ous to have occupied. I would he glad
to communicate with churches without
pastors or those that desire to change
pastors. Yours In the work,
W. F. JAOOERS.
328 E. Barton SL, Murfreesboro,
Tenn. .
1

Whenever Yon Need a Oeoeral Toole
Take drove’e
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because It contains tbs
w ell known Ionic properties o f Q U IN IN B
and IR O N . It sets on the U v e t, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blond and
Bqilds up the Whole Bystem. SO cents.

Is Repulsive to Others—It May be Dan
gerous to You!
I f you are too fat, you olread.v know
the miserable discomfort o f that condltidn: hut do not know that this name
condition' may well become n real men
ace to your physical well being/ Fatty
Degeneration and Infiltration are two
. conditions affecting the Heart and
Liver that arise from TOO MUCH FAT.
You know that the presence of exces
sive fa tty tissue is never a natural
condition and cannot l e healthful.
But you can gradually, slowly and
H E A L T H F U L L Y reduce, by the use of
SO L-TAN CAPSULES, a remedy which
checks the formation o f new fat and
neutralizes the old.
The merits o f
this prescription have been so well
proven that we w ill give a forty-day
treatment with n guarantee o f good
results, or refund the full price o f treat
ment. which is $.3 00, postpaid. W rite
us today for particulars and names o f
people who are glad they took our treat
m ent
S P R IN G F IE L D M E D IC IN E CO.,
Springfield, Tenn.
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from thp mills
on “ Sterling” H a lf Hose, enables ns
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
“ Sterling” Hose are stainless fast
dye. good, clenn. selected yarn, nice
weight, fnll seamless double heel
and toe. with elastic Instep, long loopon elastic rlhlied lop, full stimdsrd
length, come In any color wanted, oue
dozen to ts>x. solid sizes ft to 12.
Sent postpaid fo any address In U.
S. fo r $1.40 i>er dozen. Money oheerfn lly refunded If not delighted. These
hose are sold for and nre worth 20c
to 2flc pair In ninny places. Order,
today. The Bee Hive, Box F., Clinton,

HICKORY. N. C.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,’
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA
“ Pape’* Plapepsln” makes 8 lck, 8our,
Gassy 8tomachs surely feel fine
In five minutes.
I f what you Just ate Is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling o f dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
In mouth and stomach-headache, you
can get fclossed relief In live minutes.
Put an end to stomach trouble forever
by getting a large flfty-cent case of
Pape's Dlapepsln from any drug store.
You realize In five minutes how need
less It Is to suffer from Indigestion,
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.
It's the oufekest. surest stomach doc
tor in the world.
It's wonderful.

SERMONS IN A NUTSHELL.
B y R e v . J. E llis . Outlines for s«rnion« mid
mlilre su. gather d fro a in. ny s m u t,., both y
u cw su d old, belii.ul and sugg*(ilve to those
who are seeking to guide oluirs. There sre
topics for sermons, add. esses, B.ble readings,
prayer meetings. Young Peoples' meetings, eic.
II ghlr o ■mmemled by grout prcsehuis. Price
tooo tspo tpsld. Stampsuccepl-ble.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., UmnilU. Kolacky.

IDEAL FUNERAL tJHUNLJK
A ready »',d for pastors o f all donomiuatlcus.
Contains Scripture Selection, Topics, Texts ami
Outlines, Bjggestlve Themes and P ra y e rs ,
notations. Illustrations. Form q f Service, etc.
ver fifteen hundred suggestive themes and
texts for ^very p •rslble occasion. A limp
leaiber*ln v nd, gll**edgo hook, pocket size. 214
pages, fot 76c. and 4c. postage. Guaranteed
t’io host nu the market.

8

flNTET/MlAL PUBLISHING CO.. LOUISVILLE. KY.
“SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER.

T o Introduce the hennflful “ La
France" silk hose for Indies and gents,
we offer three pnlr fiOc quality for
8. C.
only $1, postpaid in U. 8 . Pure gllk
from ca lf to toe for long wear. Sizes
A man should never be sssmed to say
8 to 10*4 ; In white, tan nr Mack, as
be has been In the wrong, which is but. sorted If desired. Money hack promptly
If not delighted. La France 8Uk Store
saying in other words that he is wiser
Box G, CUntoa. 8. a
today than he was yesterday.—Pope,
/

•s

“ Anuric,” mnnufnctured by Dr. Pierce,
or even write Dr. Pierce for a largo
tiral package (10 cents).
I f you sus
pect kidney or bladder trouble, send
him a sample of your water and dpscribe symptoms. Dr. Pierce’s chemist
will examine it, then Dr. Pierce will re
port to you without fee or charge.
N ote—“ Anurio” is thirty-seven times
more active than litliin in eliminating
uric aciio and is a harmless but reliable
chemical compound that may be safely
given to ehih|ren, but should be used
only by grown-ups who actually wish to
restore their kidneys to perfect hciilth,
by conscientiously using one box—or
more in extreme cnees—as “ Anuric”
(tlmnks to Doctor Pierce’s achievement)
is by far the most perfect kidney- And
bladder corrector. Dr. Pierce’s reputu-.
tiun is baek of this medicine.

■>

BAPTIST AND R E FI

Medicated Smoke
Drives Out Catarrh

Try This Pleasant Herb Smoke.
Sent Free By Mail.
Dr. Blower, who has devoted forty years to
the treatment o f Catarrh, 1s the originator o f a
certain combination o f m edical herbs, flowers
and berries to be smoked In a pipe or roady
prepared cigarette.
The s iiiok u -vu p o r
reaches a ll the air
passaitosortheliead,
nose and throat. As
the disease 1s car
ried Into thrso pas
sages with thonlr yon
breathe, so tlie anil
septic, boallng va
por o f this It inedy
Is carried with the
breath d l'e c ily to
tho affected parts..
This simple, prac
tical method applies tho medlclno where sprays,
douches, ointments, etc., cannot possibly go.
dlseffect Issootblngand healing, and Is entirely
harmless, containing no tobacco or habit foimInir drugs. It la ploasantto use, and not sicken
ing to those who bavo never smoked. No mat
ter how severe or lohg standing your case may
be. we waut to show you what our ltemody will
do.
To provo tho boneflclal. pleasant effect, The
Ill sser Company. 750 W lton St.. Atlanta, Ga.,
will mall absolutely free to any sitflercr. a
sample that w ill verify their 'd ill na by actual
lest. This ft-oo packagecontalus a pipe, some
of the Itomcdy for
smoking and also
some o rour tncdlcsl
clrsreuos. ir you
wish to cuntlnueibe
treatm -nt. It w I H r
emioulynno dollarV
for a month's sup-/
ply for the pipe, o r a l
box c -Malnlng one
hundred cigarettes.
We pay postage.
I f y»u are a suf
ferer from ralarrh.
Asthma, Catarrhal Deafness, o rl fsubjeetto fre
quent colds, sond your name and address at
once by postal card or letter for freo package,
and a copy o f our Illustrated booklet.

/m s

Estab
lished

1846

ESTEY
Pianos, Player-Pianos, Grands.
Why buy an unknown cheap instrument
at the price o f a good one when you can pur
chase a fine old. reliable ESTEY. the choice
of Southern homes since 1846.
The purchase o f an ESTEY means econo
my. good taste and life-long satisfaction.
Write for particulars o f our Easy P u r
chase P lan and prices.
Pianos, Player-Piano e o f other standard
makse at lower priest,

MELLOVONIAN COMPANY,
Oept, G

24A Peachtree S t,
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ATLANTA. CA.

ONE MILLION
BOXES % R E E
To prove the curative value o f our Iron
and Alum Mass, we will, during th e next
thirty days, mail to ONE M IL l.IO N perBonseach, one ful 160centbox o fo u r ll—...
and ALU M MASS free I t has had the ap
proval o f the M »dlcal profession and t’j e p u b lle
for over fl by years In (b e tret'm en t or Indiges
tion. Diseases o f the Kidneys SLd Bladder.
Rheumatism and flout. Catarrh o f theSiomach
and I ntestlnes, HBln Disease.-, Nervous ar-d fleners I Debility. 8 -nd ten cents to pay for packing
andpns'are. AridrcasPIEDMONT-BEDFORD SPRINGS
CO.. BOX 231, LYNCHBURG. VA.

A

FINAL WORD.

In the Baptist uinl Reflector o f Oct.
14 E. F. Attains ninkcs uu apology
which is not all uu upology.
1. 1 should uot have noticed this arti
cle had the editor uot stated that it
wus a reply to my article. It Is true
he, Adams, did not call my name. But
the editor could not find uuy other
urtlcie to which this criticism would
apply.
if. Is It any worse to hear a man
preach Heresy than to reud the same
lu print? I f you uever rear nor reud
the heretical production, how cuu you
reply to n — expose It?
3. Would uot Brother Adams’ posi
tion force him to "let them alone," or
else condemn them without u hearing?
N'lcodeuius said : "Our law doth not
condemn a until till It hear hiiu.”
4. 1 recently Heard n Methodist
preacher say that it man could uot be a
good .Methodist if lie did not? believe in
a second work of grace. Then Metho
dists shouiil b e . put in the same Lox
with Holy Rollers uuil treated accord
ingly.
0. Baptists believe in religious lib
erty. That does not mean taut a man
like John A. Murrell should uot he appieliended by tbc law and punished for
his crimes.
0. I f Brother Adams has never henrd
the Holy Rollers lie seems to be like
the Jews, condemning them without a
hearing, the very thing that Nicodemus objected to.
7. I think we have said all that
would be edifying on this sul ject till
Brother A. and 1 go to hear the Holy
Rollers preach nnd And out what they
do really leach uud practice!
“ John said to him. Teacher, w e saw
one casting out demons in tby name,
uud tve forbade him, becuuse he lollowed uot us. But Jesus said, Forbid
him uot, lor there Is no oue who shall
ilo a miracle lu my name and le ah e
quickly to speuk evil o f me. For he
tlmt is not against us is for us. bur
whoever gives you a cup o f water to
drink ill the name tlmt ye arc Christ’s,
verily i say unto you, he shall by no
ii.euus lose his reward. And whosoever
causes oue o f these little oues that be
lieve on me to stumble, it is betier,.for
him li a great millstone were lianced
about his ueck, and be were cast into
iuto the sea. . . .
•'Salt is good, but if the salt become
salt less, with what w ill ye season it?
Have salt In yourselves nud be at peace
with oue another.”— Mark 0:38-50.
In a previous article not noticed by
Brother Adams 1 spoke o f the Holy
Rollers, their origin, their teachings
nnd their peculiar practices. In the
article noticed I ventured to say some
good things about them. As long as
I said bad tilings about them Rrother
A. raised no objection. But as soon as
I legan to speak of their virtues he
came down on me like a cyclone!
B. F. STAMPS.
Clinton, Ky., Oct. 20.
A FINE MEETING.
On Saturday before the third Sunday
in the month of October, Pastor R. B.
Davis began an effort meeting with the
Peyton’s Creek church. The meeting con
tinued ten dnys, with 20 additions— 10
by baptism and four by letter; and the
church was greatly revived. Great
crowds attended this m eting both day
and night, nnd the best Order I ever saw
in any meeting. Pastor Duvis Imd made
arrangements with Brother James Dav
enport, pastor of the Baptist church at
Brush Creek, to do the preaching in this
meeting. He'camc nnd preached his first
sermon Monday night, and he did oil
tho preaching to the close of the meet
ing, nnd he did it well. He is a One
preacher. He preaches the old-time gos-

M IN S L O W 'S
OPTOMETRY SOOTHING SYRUP

FITTING G L A S S E S B IG H T
18 EASY, CLEAN AND

A M il" 1*^1#

We Teach Optometry In a ll Its Branehst.

pel with great power. Hi* winning per
sonality and able sermons drew large
crowds from the beginning, and the bless
ing of God was upon the meeting.
Brother Davenport is a great preacher,
and a consecrated servant of God. It was
a joy to me to be associated with him in
the meeting.
Peyton Creek church is a great body.
103 years old. They are alive along all
lines of church work. The church is com
posed of some of the very best people in
the community. Brother Davis is one of
the best pastors to be found anywhere.
He leads the way and his people arc will
ing to follow. They are doing a great
work. Mny the Lord bless them in all
their work. The Lord bless Brother Dav
enport in all his work.
T. \V. MATTHEWS.
Defeated, Tenn., Route No. 1.
B APTIST AND REFLECTOR PIANO
CLUB PREVENTS WASTE.
You will not linil many men who
would delll erately throw uwuy one
hundred dollars, and yet there are
many who unintentionally waste that
amount every year lu oue way or an
other. Careless liu/i a// Is oue of tile
most common ways o f wasting tunrej.
The founders of Hie Club bad that fact
in mind when they adopted the prin
ciple of cutting down the cost o f planus
b.v cutting out the waste in marketing
them. The Club claims to save Its mem
bers forty |ier cent, and asks yon to
give it an opportunity to prove the fact
to your entire satisfaction by thorough
ly testing tlie pluuo In your own home
l efore ol ligating yourself to pay for it.
It will coBt you only a postal card to
investigate and If the testimony of
Club ntemliers who have already re
ceived their instruments Is to 1* relied
ti|ion you will undoubtedly be delight
ed with the saving iu price, the con
venient terms and the sttierior quality
o f the instruments. By uu’ tlng our or
ders lu a Club o f one hundred mem
bers each secures the lenedt of the
lowest i>osslble factory prlw and yet
Is responsible only for Ills own order.
W rite for your copy o f the catalogue
nnd full particulars todn.v.
Address
The Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist
and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Uu.
--------- o---------

Dr. W. D. Nowlin, pastor o f the Denderlek Avenue Baptist church, o f Knox
ville, has I een here for some time as
sisting Rev. A. V. PIckern, pastor o f
the First Baptist church, in a series o f
evangelical services. The meetings have
lien well attended nnd much good is be
ing done. Mr. Albert, o f Atlanta, Is
here helping in the music, and has
been beard In several beautiful solos.
Tlie subject o f Dr. Nowlin’s sermon for
Wednesday night was "A T h ief in Para
dise.” It wns a strong, forceful and
practical sermon. Rev. Mr. Nowlin was
at one time editor and publisher o f the
Baptist lWtness, and Is a very e’oqnent
and forceful speaker. In personal ap
pearance he resemlles Hon. Wm. J.
Hrynn very much. He also has that
wonderful nbilty ns a speaker with
which Mr. Hrynn is endowed.— Lenoir
City News, Oct. 21,
PAID 59 CENTS FOR HAT.
Thousands Sent Out in One Month to
Fill the Demand.
New York, Nov. 1.— It lias been
proven that well known nnd prominent
men bnve I cen buying Felt Ilata below
tlie manufacturers’ actual cost. Care
ful investigation has shown that Mr.
George J. Buugny o f 28 South William
S t, this city, hns leen offering to any
one a Serviceable, Comfortable and
Stylish Felt Hat for 59c, any sDe in
black, brown or gray, fully complete
with sweat hnnd and outside silk band.
When Mr. Bungay wns asked why he
did, be said, “ I sell by catalogue men’s
goods o f all kinds, nnd to get a good
customer I took this way o f satisfying
him, which I consider a good Invest
ment. and shall rontluue to do so as
long os these hats Inst; furthermore,
my policy is that I f the buyer is not
entirely satisfied s mny keep the hat
and'I will return nls money."

Attendance o r H all Courses. W rite (o r Catalog.

NORTHERN ILLINOIS COLLEGE OF 0PHTIULB0L00Y
I. V. McFalrlct, NO., Fits., Nsssslc Ttails, CMctft, III.
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Purely Vegetable —Mot Narcotic
For ovtr sevouty years has toon lilshly sucooss.
fat In rsllevlag ehIMrsn du-.lug the dsnesrous
toothing period. I t soothes tbs child, softens tbs
gems, alleys pstn, dbpole wind oo'lo and Is tbs
bcel remedy for Infantile diarrhoea. Demand
"Ere. Winslow's Soot blag flryap” and bomd* BO
otUsr. Twenty-five oenU a hotUs.

I have accepted a call to the Roan
Memorial Rapttst church, Memphis,
Tenn . and the work Is starting off nice
ly. W e are comfortahly housed in the
parsonage nnd the members gave us a
generous pounding last night. Pray for
ns.
J. F. BLACK.
871 Louisiana SL, Memphis, Tenn.

Better H earin g
Write todsy for our 14
trial offer o f the New,
1915 Thin Receiver
Model, M ears
E ar P h o n e .

‘

It has eight ad ,
Justinents o f If
sounds in each.

96 Degrees of Sound

Thecomr'eie rtuul of tone for the human ear Is eovc ed. 1c Ia tho flml perfection of on efficient nub*
f* tu*e for the natural hearing: organa. Instrument
L-rdly r.oJec-ule

W rite fo r Free Book

plalne rur low direct n rW o to yoa. N o middleman o profit—lLp t I r t u t ijsi off n*. Jr r-»u aro • I offerer frw n .irafnras or tf/ o o
h*vo . deaf ifriend d oa’ t fa il to w .llo to r this book now.

Nan Ew ftms Ce., Dept 7018 43 W. 340 St, Trt Twt Oy

lust Six Minutes
to Wash aTubfc!!

Th!s Is the grandest Wnshcr the
woi.’d lisa ever known. So easy to
r:n t.is t It’s almost (un to work It.
Il-kcs clotbes spotlessly clean in
double-quick time. Sue minutes
Cilobes a tubful.

Any Woman Can nave a

1 0 0 0 Gravll
W asher on
3 0 D ays’
Free T ria l
Don’t send money.
I I yon are rer ponsible,
you con try It first. Let
r j psy the freight See
I -o wonders it performs,
’) bonsands being used,
livery user delighted.
They write tu bush- ,
els of letters tcUng
how it saves work
and worTy. Sold cm little i
W rite foe
fascinating Free Dook today. Alt correspond
ence Should be addre-sed to 1 3 0 0 W e a k e r C e *
1 4 1 1 C o u r. S L L n c h im .o n .h .V . li . c j
rive la Canada address Lsusdian 1900 Waabe>
.’o.. 155 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING
Save your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle
of Danderlne right now— Also
etope Itching ecalp.
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence o f a neglected
scalp; o f dandruff— that awful scurf.
There is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
o f Its lustre, its strength and Ita very
•life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching o f the scalp, which
If not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die— then the
hair fklls out fa s t A little Danderlne
tonight— now— any time— will surely
save your hair.
Get a 25 cent bottle o f Knowlton’a
Danderlne from any drug store. You
surely can have beautiful hair and lota
o f It If you will just try a little Danderine.
Save your hair! T ry ltl
L ! z 2c - L c c 3

fa

Ib b c r c tib o b

In tb s Journal o f tb s A o c r ’cnn Medical A esoc’auon (January 17,1915), waa the following:
" I t te a been many times stated that In tu
berculosis or In the pretuberculosis stare an In
creased amount o f calcium (lime) Is lost beth In
the urine and feces. In feet, a demlncrallzatloa
has been tb a u g it to be a forerunner o f the de
velopment of tuberculosis.’ ’
I f tuberculosis U due to lim e loss, the suecess o f Eckman’s Alterative In 1:s treatment may
bsdue, In part, to Its content o f a lime salt SO
combined with other vslosbls Ingredient* as to
be easily assimilated.
Always we bate urxod consumptive* to attend
strictly to matters o f food, but often some effeottve remedial a ic n t Is needed. In many c u e s
atos, nan o11ca or hab’ l-fcrmln t drues, so Is safe
to try. Price |1 and 13 pet bottle. Sold by lead
ing druggists or sent direct from the Labora
tory. Wo wonld like to sond you a b ootlot con
taining information o f value and references.
E "X M A N LABORATORY.
2JN.Ser*oU>fca.

Combination Bible Sale
We have a few hundred left o f the thousand
$4.60 agonU' price B*Lle for $1.65 postpaid. It
has lari,#, clear, burcoo la type, aelf-pronouncing*
40.000 references! concordance, family record end
maps, with the Revised Vinton in foot note,
without Increasing the site of the book. Highly
commended by leading scholars. Beautifully
bound in Moroooo, stamped in gold, linen lined,
overlapping edcee. Price in quantities o f 0 or
more by express, $1.50 each. Or by mail $1.C5
each, postpaid. Guaranteed the greatest value
you have purebasod fort!:# iron''/ in the way
o f a Bible. I f you are Dot pleased money refunded.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO. L o tiirffle, K y .

BE 3BELLSES9
C b t a b l i s h c d 1BBS

»■ NCAt-Cg,----tjlLLSJOSO^
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Pnge Fourteeu
TO US BOY’S BOOKS
A ll experience eliows that the nat
ural tendency o f the unregulated boy
Is tow ard bad rathen than good lite ra 
ture, I f both are w ith in hie reach. H e
p re fe rs the excitem ent— and, I f the
truth be told, the wickedness— o f the
m ore Intensfe and h ig h ly strung stories
o f adventure. L e t his brain once get
on fire w ith the unhealthy stimulus,
and the tam er n arrative, how ever
finely told, w ill h ave lost Its charm
fo r him.
If, then, boys are le ft to
choose th eir own reading, they m ay
be expected to betake them selves to
that which th eir unregulated tastes
find m ost agreeable. B ut w h y should
th ey be le ft to choose fo r them selves?
H a v e parents— C hristian parents— no
respon sibility w ith respect to the m en
tal food o f th e ir child ren ? T h e re can,
o f course, be but one an sw er to this
question.
F ew parents a re as con
scientious In the d isch arge o f th is duty
as th ey ou gh t to be.
G en erally the
9hlld is e ith e r le ft to find his own
reading. Y e t n oth in g can be p lainer
than that th e parent w ho would
“ train up his child In the w ay he
should g o ” m ust look c a refu lly to his
rea d in g in order, on the one hand, to
save him fro m the contam ination o f
pernicious literatu re, and. on the
other, to 'aw ak en in him a taste fo r
that w hich Is wholesom e and ele va t
ing. In accom plishing this result the
accum ulation o f a home lib ra ry o f
books fo r ch ildren and the ta k in g o f
suitable p eriodicals fo r th e ir enter
tainm ent w ill p ro ve o f inestim able
service.
But a w ise parent w ill not

A Royal Road Through the Fairyland of Knowledge

The New Library of

Valuable Knowledge
ng 1

_________

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

.

___ ■ ■ ■

tions. Introduction by W . T . Harris, A . M., LL . D., late United States Commissioner o f Educati in. In these 25 truthful stories,
you w ill find the very essence and substance o f human knowledge, sifted, sorted, arranged and told in the most
charming, entertaining and, instructive manner by the world's eminent scientists and scholars. These books ere as
interesting as the best fiction. You cannot find a more lasting and profitable investment.

Special Mail Order Clearance Sale
A n exceliptiona l o p p ortu n ity is o ffe re d o u r readers to secure this wonderful set of books at a bargain p ric e a n d on easy
terms. W e have a fe w remaining sets o f our 1914 stock which must be sold immediately. W e willahip direct from factory
to purchaser and guarantee satisfaction. If the set does not meet your entile approval, you may return within 5 daya at our
expense. This d ire c t fro m fa c to ry to consum er m a il o rd e r plan eliminates all
all middleman's
middle
profits. There is neither a
dealer's profit nor an agent's commisaion to pay.
Y ou are therefore buying this great set o f books at wholesale.

Are You One
of Them ?
Thousands Suffer With Catarrh and
Don’t Encw I t
Is r o a r breath fou l?
Is you r nose
stopped T Do you snoro a t n ig h t ? Do 70a
sneexe a gre a t d ea l?' D o y o u b a v efre q u en t
pains In th e forehead T l>o you have pains
across th e e yes? A r e you losing your
sense o f sm ell? Is th e re a dropp in g in t t o
th ro a t? A r e you losin g your arn-e o f
ta ster
A r e you gradu ally g e ttin g denfT
Do yon bear b u zzin g sounds? D o you have
*-lnging In tb e ears? Is th ere a constant

pj

HERE ARE THE CONTENTS
Vol, 1. T b e Story o f the Stars
VoL 2. Story o f the Solar System
Vol. S. T o e Story o f Eclipses
Vol. 4. The Story o ft h e Earth
VoL 5. Story o f the Atmosphere
Vol. 6. The Story o f Germ Life
VoL 7. T b e Story o f Plants
Vol. 8. The Story o fS e s Llfe_
VoL 9. TheS tory o f Animal L ife
Vol. 10. TheS tory o f Man
VoL 11. S io r y o f a P Ie c e o f Coal
VoL 12. Story o f a Grain o f Wheat
VoL IS. Story o f the Cotton Plant
Vol. 14. S tjr y o fP r lm ltlr o Man
Vol. 15. Story o f Civilization
VoL 16. Story o f Civilization
VoL 17. The Story o f the Alphabet
Vol. 18. The Story o f Dlacovery
VoL It. TheS tory o f Architecture
VoL 20. T be Story o f Music
VoL 21. The Story o f Boohs
Vol. 22. Tho Story o f 1 holography
Vol. 23. T h e Story o f Electricity
Vol. 21. Story o f Rapid Transit
VoL 25. Tbe Story o f tbe Mind

Knowledge in Story Form
Read Volum e I giving the story o f the stars, and it w ill g iv e you more
knowledge regarding the starry heavens than you could ever hope to know
except by taking a college course on that subject. Read the story o f the earth
In V olu m e!, i . d you w ill have a thorough knowledge o f geology. Read the story o l s
grain o f wheat In Volume 12, and you w ill learn muro than you ever dreamed Could he
known o f tbe growth, manufacture and marketing o f an a:rlcultursl product. Read the
story o f the mind In Volume 25. by P ie Professor o f Philosophy In Jubu llnnklna Uni
versity. In fact read any o f the volumes. It matters not wh'ch. and you w ill not only
And them Interesting, but you w ill find s woalth o f knowledge and Information almost
Invaluable.

The Story of the Stars
is told justt as though P
Professor
rofessor Chambers
Cham bers should go out with
w ith you
yo u s
som e star,
ligh t nlgbL and looklnglnto limitless space, te lly o u lh e great truths he has learned;
reveal to yon the wonders o f the heavens, the magnitude, tne distance, the motion o f
the stars, so that ever after you w ill enjoy t'ie acenn a hundredfold. But space pre
vents even tbe barest outline o f tho delight
le ltgb tli
In store for you I n these volumes.

The Story of the Plants
The famous author. rrofon»orfirR ntAll«‘ n. takes you fora walk through the garden and
Into the Helds, entertaining you meanwhile by telling you wliat he knowa about plant
life ; how plants began to be. how they differ, how they eat. dilnk. marry, club
together, care for their young, ole.: so tb «t In the future eve-jr flower, a'lrub o r plant
that grows, w ill speak to you in a new tongue and moan something It never did befuro.

S P EC IA L BAR6AIN—Send No Money!
We w ill ship this complete set to your home for your examination

Always Smiling Since H e Got Rid o f Thai
Aw ful Catarrh and Bad Breath.
bad ta s te In th e m o u th ? D o yo u h ave
a h a c k in g c o u g h ?
D o yo u c ou gh a t
n ig h t? D o you ta k e c o ld f a s l l y ? I f so,
you h a v e ca ta rrh .
C a ta r rh Is n o t o n ly d a n g e ro u s In th is
w a y, b u t It causes u lc e ra tio n s , death
and
■d rd e c a y o f‘ ‘bones, *lo ss o •f th
.........
in k in g
and re a s o n in g p o w er, k ills a m b itio n
and e n e rg y , o ft e n causes lo ss o f a p p e 
tite, In d ig e s tio n , d ysp ep sia, r a w th ro a t
and reach es to g e n e r a l d e b ility . Id io cy'
and In s a n ity .
I t needs a tte n tio n at
” In o rd e r to p r o v e to a ll w h o a re s u f
f e r in g fr o m th is d a n g e ro u s an d lo a tb e th a t O auss' C a ta rrh C u re
w ill a c tu a lly cu re a n y case o f c a ta rrh
q u ic k ly , I w i l l send a tr ia l p a c k a g e by
m a ll fr e e o f a ll coat.
Send m e y o u r
nam e and ad d ress to d a y and th e t r e a t 
m en t w i l l be s e n t you b y re tu rn m all.
T r y It. I t w i l l p o s itiv e ly c u re so th a t
ydu
w ill
be
w e lc o m e d
In stead
of
shunned b y y o u r frien d s. F ill ou t fr e e
coupon h e r e w ith an d m a ll tod ay.

F re e

T h is cou pon ib g o o d f o r on e tr ia l
p a c k a g e o f O auss' C om b in ed C a ta rrh
Cure, m a ile d fr e e In p la in p a c k a g e.
S im p ly fill In y o u r nam e an d ad d rees
on lin e s b e lo w an d m a ll to
*»

C. K. GAUSS, 7407 Mala Street,
Marshall, Michigan.
Nam e . , . . .
S tre e t o r
R. F. D. N o .

C i t y ...........

S t a t e . ..

fo r a payment o f MMy 9 1 .0 0 a fte r flv a d a ys' anamination and approval,
and gLOO per month thereafter far —ly
MMtki u ntil our ipw lal l a r n l i
prlaoof §0.001* paid. I f you prefer to pay eaah. deducts oer cent, discount,
rem itting Sri.76. T ill* Is perhapa the greatratbargain w e have eve r offered
—a beau tifu l half-leather bound set w ith a llk cloth etdra fo r eat/ flA O a
toIhmp. W e p rin t herewith fo r your convenience an I ■•r**«W* aoayo*. You
Incur no risk whatever, fo r I f the aet doeen’t plraae you In every way, n otify
ue within flv# dare and w e w ill prom ptly giv e you shipping Instruction* for
li e return. T h ie le the p t a U it barrels wa ban m r boaa aMa te e « » r ea m

INSPECTION COUPON
THE RIVERSIDE PUBLISHING CO., K irn U , BU,., Cldc.,., 111.

8-15

rieaae ahlp fo r m y examination and approval,one art o f the LIU RARY OF
VALUABLE KNOWLEDGE. 04 volumes, leatlw r hacks w ith buckram sldm
binding. I f th e book n are aaMufnctort 1 w ill e«-nd y 'U i l . 00 w ithin five day*
and i t . 00 in nthly thereafter fo r tw elve month*, until >our special |»rlct* o f
§14.00 I* paid a* offered the B a ptist B e ll set s r reader*. Iff set doe*
not meet my approval after five days' examination I w ill n o tify you and
return a* *oon as you g iv e m e ahlpplng Instruction*.
'

Na

valuable • M l a t book*.

A d d r e t,..

us paovre TH IS
THE BEST $1.00 FOUNTAIN PEN IN THE WORLD SST
ATE
TA
M E N T TO YOU

The time haa come when manufacturers w ill have to quit making such enormous proflU on fountain pens. You can now buy a fountain per
at 01 that w ill do all the work o f tbe $3 and $5 pens. This pen we sell at $1, postpaid, has tbe following features:
L ?41* t k , actual alas o f th .lllu .tr .tlm i shown above, a I t la a K ,lM
lI l.r
-------a t il la l . asm , . I s , o f a ll $3 and i s pena
4. I -t h-iaa
■ a w d. .b a rn L
.
_ _ boautlfr
bca u tim ilrch
I. I t h u a guaranteed u karat gold jwint.
i.t 11
Ithas
haaaametal
metalHi
ring that uxugly cover, the filler r e n t

7.

guarantee
Uback.

S c a d f 1.00 t o d a y a n d g e t this r e m a r k a b le p e a poet p a id .

UNIQUE FOUNTAIN PEN CO.. B o x J ’
stop with this. He w ill take paiue to
see that bis children are Interested in
the literature be provides for them.
He w ill read the books and papers
himself aa far as possible, talk about
them to the children, and occasionally
read from them aloud In the fam ily
circle. There are not many children
who dq not enjoy being read to. There
aril few whose Interest in their books
will not be largely increased, if they
find it shared by their elders. Those
who cannot purchase many hooka, and
are obliged to denend mainly upon the
public libraries for their supply o f lit

erature, should exercise a sim ilar over
sight with regard to the hooks brought
into the house. Experience proves that
even books from the Sunday School
and Christian association libraries
are not always the best in the world
for children’s reading! I f parenta w ill
take the trouble to look into this mat
ter with the care Us Importance de
mands, they w ill soon discover bow
necessary it is to watch the reading
o f their children.
Satan wields no
m ightier weapon than much o f the
jdvenlle literature which la so easily
accessible to the young.

In, |>(uuu u irw .

4 11
h i .-------------» met.1 clip
that keep.
I t in voa r rock"L
--------------------------your
. . i.t . h a a
. . you w ..
that
ilt t
w ill take

Clinton. 3- C.

CANCER CURED A T THE KELLAM
HOSPITAL.
The record of the Kellam Hospital ii
without parallel in history, having curet
without tbe use o f the knife, acids, X
ray or radium, over 00 per cent of thi
many hundreds of sufferers from Can
eer, which it has treated during the pail
sighteen years. We want every met
and women In tbe United States to know
what we are doing.— KELLAM HOS
P IT A L .1 0 1 . West Main Street, Rich
mond, Vo. Write for literature.
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BAPTIST AMD

TENNESSEE COLLEGE MOTES.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE
(FOR WOMEN)

MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE.
ONLY BAPTIST SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN
TENNESSEE.
Standard College Course of four years with 14 units
for entrance leading to the A. B. Degree.

ONLY STANDARD COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IN
TENNESSEE.
Standard Preparatory or Academic Course of four years
for those not ready for College. Diploma given at com
pletion.

College and Academy Faculty Separate.
OUR GRADUATES ARE GRANTED STATE CERTIFI
CATES FOR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS
WITHOUT EXAMINATIONS.
Conservatory Advantages in Piano, Voice, Art, Expres
sion, with Certificate of Diploma.
DR. HENRY H. NAST, Musical Director.

Prices Reasonable.
Write today for Catalogue and View Book to

George

J. Burnett, A. M., President, Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

Get Your
Machine at
Half Price
Five dollars brings you this high qual
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid.
Give It a thorough thirty-day trial; I f
you are entirely sati-fied, pay for it
in three monthly installments. I f after
thirtv days you don’ t think it is the
equal o f any machine regularly sold at
double the price, send the machine back;
we pay the freight and return your
money.
This, in a nut-shell, is the big
money-saving plan o f the R e ligio u s

FIELD NOTES.

Press C o-O perative Club.
Get our catalogue and Investigate fu lly
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you under
these terms. These machines are all fully w a rr a n te d lo r ten y e a rs —
during this period we replace free any defective parts. Prices range from
I12.M to 127.80. Not "cheap” machines, but absolutely ths best that can ba manufactured
at the price—machines that you would hare to pay twice as much for from agents or at
retail stores. They are all sold under the same plan—

Easy Terms—Thirty Days Trial
The Club re_

_ its Use c o -o
__p e ra tiv e plan at b u y in g .

---------------------* ft m
a large number or those machines,
we-------------secured
prices very little above actual cost. In btiylDg from
ns you gat your machine atcarload-lot prices plus
tbe very light expense o f operating tbe Club. All
middlemen's proflu. agenU' commissions, salaries,
etc., are sayed.
S en d u s th in C o u p o n T o d a y and gat our
catalogue. l o t us tell you more fully about the
Club Flao. Investigate tbe superb, easy runnlng
guaranteed machines that you can buy under Ibis
plan at h alf usual prices and on easy terma.
ltomember tbe thirty day trial feature. Simply out
out this coupon, write lu your name and address
and mall to us.

Religious Press Co-Operative (Tub
•

111 W . C a ro lin a A v e . Clinton, 8 . C.

- On Monday evening the Ruskln L it
erary Society gave “ A Midsummer
Night’s Dream" In the college chapeL
This was the first public literary so
ciety event o f the year, and was great
ly enjoyed by all who hod the privilege
o f attending. Delightful refreshments
were served in the student parlors after
the play.
On .Wednesday morning at chapel
hour occurred the uncapping o f the
Freshmen by the upper classes. It was
carried through with the same kind o f
Interesting ceremonial as the Investi
ture which took place Just two weeks
before. The green caps have been laid
away to await tbe coming o f the next
Freshman class, and If tbe magnlflcent
spirit is evidence at tbe college means
anything, the number o f caps will have
to be greatly increased at tbe beginning
o f next session.
On Saturday evening Miss Judson en
tertained the choir o f the First Baptist
Church at dinner. It was a great privi
lege to the students and other members
o f tbe faculty that this splendid func
tion should be bad In tbe college. The
dining room was beautlful'y decorated
for the occasion, nnd a delightful course
dinner was served.
A number o f the faculty will attend
the meeting o f tbe Southern Associa
tion o f Colleges and Secondary Schools
which convenes In Nashville on next
Thursday. Miss Emily H. Dutton. Ph.D.,
o f tbe Department o f Latin, la to read
an Interesting paper on the results o f
' some Investigations she has been mak
ing. It Is expected that a numler o f
the college people from over tbe South
will visit Tennessee College before re
turning to their schools.
The teachers’ recital by the faculty o f
the Conservatory o f Music on Monday
evening was tbe most brilliant occasion
o f the week. A number o f visitors en
joyed this rare treat, and went away
more convinced than ever o f the splen
did attainments o f these artists.
Thursday will be one o f tbe regular
holidays o f the college calendar. The
entire student body and faculty will
picnic on the historic Stone's River bat
tlefield and will during tbe day visit
the National Cemetery.
v
The mother nnd aunt o f Miss M ary"
West were visitors nt the college dur
ing the week.
The father o f Miss Porter Holland
visited the college during the week.
Miss Louise Warren o f Georgia, who
was en route to Chicago to begin her
work In one o f the large conservatories
o f that city, stopped over to visit her
aunt. Miss Walton, and her cousin. Miss
Jacka
E R IC W. H AR D Y.

By agreeing to sell
highly reputable manufacturer
FREE CATALOGUE COUFON
Rcfifivu Prta Cv-Oamth. CIA

l i t « . Caralaa Avs.. Ctatas. S. C

Please send me your catalogue,
and show me bow I can save half
tbe purchase
urchase prloe on a blgb
ualfty sewingI machine through
le Co-Oporatl've Club Plan.

a

N am e_____ __________
Address........ ..... ..

H
F V FL IL vOD
Y0UR HEALTH
U b r
r
f o r m e d m u s c l e s
WITH EXERCISE.
Inactivity keeps your system weak—
THE HOME EXERCISER

Is mads for tha man or woman whose oaeopetten does not afford
anBlclsnt exsrdae. Fifteen minutes adayduvoted to light exer
cises w ill form muscle where It shoal I be, develop the ehett and
entire body. Increase blood circulation, promote dlgee'lon and
health in general. D o n 't mnty a bountiful. oymmotricul f i t -

In my study most o f week.
On Saturday evening, on train
from Cleveland to Bearden, met Rev.
J. H. Sharp, pastor o f F irst Baptist
church, Sweetwater, who Is holding
a meeting at Loudon.
Reaching Bearden I was met by
Bro. E. W . W alker, deacon o f Galla
gher's V iew Baptist church, and also
the efficient superintendent o f their
Sunday school, who carried me to
his home, where Mrs. W alk er bad a
splendid supper waiting.
A fte r a good night’s sleep and rest
I preached for the Gallagher's View
church Sunda.y morning and evening,
to splendid congregations, using as
my subjects. “ The Ideal Church" and
“ Service and Its Rew ard.” There
were sixty-four in Sunday school.
One new subscriber fo r Baptist and
Reflector and church paid me (8.00
fo r supplying.
A llow me to say that Gallagher's
View Is one o f the neatest church
houses on the Inside and the best
pews to be found In any rural church
house the w riter knows In the coun
try. They have no pastor and It Is
a splendid field fo r some live, active
man, and right In touch with Knox
ville churches.
R eally I want t6 be used, so if
your church has no pastor w rite me
and If I am not engaged I w ill gladly
supply fo r you any Sunday. And If
a pastor needs a supply, w rite or
wire me.
R. D. C ECIL,
Cleveland, Tenn.
Oct. 25, 1916.
W E W IL L P A T YOU Its o o e
to dlatriute religions literature and rep
resent us in your community. 00 days’
work. Men or women. Experie
aired. Spar* time may ba

Cough medicines, as a rule contain a
large quantity olf plain syrup. A pint
i
of
ith fftt pint
p i n t of
________
granulated sugar with
' warm
water, stirred for 2 minutes, givi
gives you
as good syrup as money can buy.
Then get from yonr druggist 2 ft ounces
Pinex (50 cents worth), pour into a pint
bottle and fill the bottle with sugar
syrup. This gives you, at a cost of only
54 cents, a full pint of really better cough
syrup than you could buy ready made lor
*2.50— a clear saving of nearly (2. Full
directions with Pinex. I t keeps perfectly
and tastes good.
I t takes hold o f tbe usual cough or
chest cold at onco and conquers i t i n 24
hours. Splendid for whooping cough,
bronchitis and winter coughs.
I t ’s truly astonishing how quickly It
loosenB tbe dry, hoarse or tight cough
and heals and soothes the inflamed mem
branes in tbe case of a painful cough.
I t also stops the formation of phlegm in
the throat nnd bronchial tubes, thus end
ing the persistent loose cough.
_
Pinex is a highly concentrated com
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined with guaiacol, and has been
used for generations to heal inflamed
membranes of the throat and chest.

of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt
ly refunded, goes with this preparation.
The Pinex Co., 232 Main St., Ft. Wayne,'
Ind.___________________________________ "

10 CENT "CASCARETS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS
Cure Sick Headache, Constipation,
Biliousness, 8our Stomach, Bad
Breath—Candy Cathartic.
No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable you are from
constipation. Indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish bowels— you always get
relief with Cascarets.
They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison
from the Intestines ard bowels. A
10-cent box from your druggist will
keep your liver and bowels clean;
stomach sweet and head clear for
months. They work while you slew .

THEMACS SHUCK SHELLED
PORTABLE
Write Today for Booklet Describing This

LATEST IMPROVED
Shuck Shelter. Built especial
ly tor tue bourn

s l i d to

suit large I
o r email
tanners.

nm ui

AGRICULTURAL
CO.

Rttoso'fe’r.,
RT.L0RIR.M.

USDOff A » COUBTONDOICE iCLEAHYCOLLEGE
INSTRUCTION1*011THE
UNU WHICHPAYTHE

H IG H E S T

S A L A R IE S

ACCOU NTANCY
C O M M E R C IA L TE ACH IN G . FAR M AD M IN ISTR ATIO N
E LE M E N TAR Y A N D A D V AN C E D C O U R SE S
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BRETHREN.
By Fleetwood Ball.
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the resignation of Rev.
Bowies, whose departure

Cornelius
they are

thounfliifr:

Mr. Doak S. Cnifipbell o f L ittle Rock,
Aflt., Is making n Splendid successor to
Mr. Clarence S. I.eavcll as Secretary o f
B. V. P. U. nud Sunday' school work lu
Arkansas.
During the four months thnt Rev.
Chns. H. Bell has been pastor In Hcldensville, Okla., there have been 55 addi
tions, 11 by Inptism. He has main
tained an "arm” o f the church at Pllbey, where there have teen 18 addi
tions, 15 by baptism.
Wopdland church, near Brownsville,
Tenn., o f which Dr. II. E. Wntters of
Jackson, Tenn., Is pnstor. 1ms called
him for half time Instead o f one-fourth
time. The church has 2.10 members.
Rev.
S. Ewton o f Springfield,
preached last Sunday for the saints at
Martin, Tenn.. In the absence o f Dr. I.
N. Penlek, who was standing the Fifth
Sunday meeting o f Ceutral Association
at Dyer. Tenn.
Rev. C. M. Wilbanks o f Middleton,
Tenn., has accepted the care o f the
church at Kossuth, Miss., and Is mov
ing on the field. Rev. J. W. Carmack
o f Corinth, Miss., succeeds him at Mid
dleton, Tenn.
Dr. I.cster A. Brown has resigned
the cnre o f Calvary church. Atlantic,
Gn„ effective Jan. 1. The church has a
membership o f 1,218.
Rev. W. Q. Young o f Darden. Tenn.,
has been called >0 the care o f New
Hope church, near'Darden, and Cottuii.
Grove church, near Jackson. Teun. He
w ill likely accept.
-------- o— m * -

Rev. C. C. Morris o f Fort Towson,
"Please say to the
Okln., w rites:
brethren o f Tennessee that I am lo
cated here. Am pastor o f two splendid
half-time churches. Fort Towson and
Iduhel. Okla. The folks here have been
good to me. Fray for us thnt we may
l e used by Him In this State.”
Rev. Otto Whittington has resigned
the care of the First church, Conway,
Ark., to accept the position o f evange
list o f the Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, Fort Worth, Tex.
The nomination o f Rev. D. T. Spauld
ing o f Paris, Teun.. by the Democrats
for Judge o f Henry County Is reposing
confidence In one o f the most trust
worthy men in the State. He w ill I e
elected and the nfTalrs o f the county
will be In good hands.
Miss Mary Cason, formerly o f Nash
ville, Tenn.. is secretary to Rev. J. S.
Rogers, Corresponding Secretary o f
State Missions, I lttle Rock. Ark. There
are noue better In thnt line.
Editor E. J. A. McKinney o f the Bap
tist Advance, saplently animadverts
that If the Foreign Mission Board has
$1,700 to devote to pnbilioty It had lietter pay it to our owu denominational
papers than to put It into the Union
Missionary' News Bureau at Nashville.
Amen and amen!
* In the recent revival with Calvary
church. Roauoke, Va.. Dr. If. W. Vir
gin, pastor, there were 104 additions.
Dr. Rgy Palmer or the Home Mission
Board's evangelistic force conducted
the meeting.
Rev. J. 6 . W illett o f Poplar BfulT.
Mo., has accepted the c a r e - o f the
church at West Plains, Mo'., and began
work Nov. 1. He-haw I een working in
the Y. M. C. A., a- human. Institution.
lilld
It Is well that lie devotes his spfenil:
talent to the work o f the Institution
Christ organized.'"
Evange.ist
f*woot of Desoto.
Mo., lately assisted_Rey. F. P..Davidson
In a revival at SSvanhah, Mo.* result
ing lu 23 additions by baptlsin. Very
’ complimentary things are said o f tne
evangelists's preaching.
Dr. George \V. Truett o f the First
chnrcb, D allas Texas. Ls to assLst Dr.
C. C. Coleman o f Citadel Square church,
Charleston, S. C., in a revival, begin
ning Nov. 24.
The First church, Marshall, Texas,
has called Rev. M. E. Hudson as pastor
and be begins the work aus|dciously.
Rev. C. P. Morris has accepted the
care o f the church at Madisouvllle,
Texas. The strange thing aliout It is
SEC. T. J. W A TTS , Columbia, S. C.
that be ls a returned missionary from
Who spent last week lecturing in the
China. I f the Lord called him to go to
Training School for Sunday School
China, don't you sup|>ose the Lord
Workers in Nashville.
called him to stay there?
■■-o ■■ ■■
The centennial aunlversay o f Walnnt
SAYS REV. A. J. CONKLIN
Street chnrcb, I-oulsville, Ky., Dr. H.
L. Wlnbnru, pastor, is lu progress this
Of Sloansburg, N. Y., “ Delanos Rheu
Week. The program ls exceedingly rich
matic Conqueror baa relieved me very
with good things for the saints.
much and greatly benefited my general
Dr. F. F. Brown o f Frankrort, Ky.,
health. 1 have used one month's treat
has accepted the care o f the First
ment. You are at liberty to refer to
cbnrcb. Sherman. Texas, and takes me.”
The free treatment ofTer that Mr. De
charge Jan. 1. Texas gains a strong
lano makes ia unique. To every reader
man.
The Beech R iver Association held an o f this paper who ia suffering from
intensely helpful Fifth Sunday meet rheumatism, or who lias 0 relative'or a
ing wltb Clmpel H ill chnrc-b near Imx- friend who is a rheumatic sufferer. Mr.
iDgton, Teun. The ohicers w ere: Mod Delano offers to send free, absolutely
free of cost, or obligation, a package of
erator. Rev. C. V. Jones of- Decuturv ille; clerk. Rev. W . Q. Young o f Dur the same remedy that- Rev. Sir. Conk
lin writes benefited him very much,
den.
Dr. I. N. Penick o f Martin
when nearly helpless.
preached the Introductory sermon and
In the last year Mr. Delano has re
otherwise enlivened the proceedings.
Rev. C. 8. Thomas o f Parsons preached ceived many letters from grateful peo
the mlslsouary sermon. The next meet ple. who state that hia treatment has
ing is to be held with Parsons church cured them after doctors’ medicines have
failed.
In January.
Just mention this paper and address
Rev. J. W. Storer o f Rip ey, Tenn.,
. your letter or card to Mr. F. [1. Delano,
Is doing his own preaching lu a
Del,mo
"
iano Bldg., Syracuse. N. Y,
wltb that church which jreutly moved 541-B, w
tbe town. Sluger Chas. O. Cook o f Fort
> » » • everything to gain and nothWorth, Texas, hud charge o f the nmslc. 1nB *? * » • ln »«* p t m g Mr. Delanos
Rev. J. T. Barker o f Greenfield, Teuu., olrerpreached last Sunday inorulug and Rev.
Whftt Is conceded to l e the great
D. 8. Brinkley or Erin. Tenn., last
est religious awakening In the history
Wednesday night for the church nt 5Jco f Benils is tbe revival now in pro
wlileh ls pastorless since
gress under tbe leadership o f Rev.
H. Freeman, pastor-evangelist of
lieetiug was begun in the
church. At- the second sei
seat was taken and.many
.....
i
tbe entire service. '
.great crowds were turned r ~
t N d °°r for want o f standi
The

DON’T USE SOAP
on your hair. It is too strongly alka
line and w ill do a great deal o f dam
age. The lmir should be o f n soft and
silken texture. Ench individual hair
ls o f delicate construction and requires
scientific, careful treatment. I f your
hair 1b harsh, dry, coarse and scanty
then you are not giving It proper treat
ment. The hair needs food just ns the
rest o f your body nml tn order to keep
your scalp nourished and your hnlr
plentiful nnd beautiful, you bhould sup
ply It with the proper food and treat
m ent .The Creoles o f Louisiana pos
sessed n formula for keeping the hnlr
beautiful nnd for many years kept the
secret to themselves, but now you may
enjoy tlielr discovery by using "La
Creole” Hnlr Color Restorer, the'same
recipe which the Creoles used. It dark-'
ens hair In the nntural way nnd keeps
the scalp In healthy condition.
For
sale by all re lnble dealers.
Price,
$1.00.
Manufactured by Van VleetMnnsfield Drug Co., Memphis, ,Tcun.
had, where all the services are being
held. Great crowds pack the hall long
before the services begin.
The preacher is assisted hy a chorus
o f seventy-five, with Miss Mills at the
piano, accompanied by Mr. Sewell
with the cornet. A quartette o f young
men Inspire the audleme at every serv
ice with choice selections.
The pastors nnd people o f the differ
ent^ churches are working together in
the" meeting nnd the spirit hi beauti
ful. The evangelist, whose one theme
is “ Salvation 1y Grace Throngb Faith,”
tigs so Impressed his bearers with the
message that fifty-three have accepted
Christ, and nearly all have united with
the chnrcb. A noticeable feature of
the meeting Is the great number o f men
among those converted- More than
jier cent o f all" the number nre men,'v
many long the heads o f fund ies. Many
o f the business houses are closed for nil
the services, among them being the pool
room, which was closed voluntarily.
The preacher has made no fight against
any one. hut sympathizes with men and
persnndes them to look to CbrlMt and
salvation. He has made a host o f
friends while here, and people nre
coming fo r miles to hear lilin preach.—
Jackson Snn, Oct. 13.
At the close o f the meting there were
OG conversions and GO additions to the
church.
Dr. M. D. Austin o f Dyersluirg. Tenn.,
has Just closed n ten days’ meeting with
Salem Baptist church. Pembroke. Ky.
The mend ers o f our church say it is the
best meeting which baa liecn conducted
here for many years. On the second
day o f onr meeting there was organized
two prayer hands, the women meeting
in the clinrch nt 0 a. m. each day be^
fore the preaching service aud the men
met in tbe pastor’s stndy nt 7 p. ra.,
Jnst tiefore the evening service These
knnds were the means o f enlisting many
In volunteer prevent for the lost who
had never prayed In pnbllc, nnd really
they were the secret o f power in our
meeting. Dr. Austin preached tb§ sim
ple gospel in a powerful and attractive
mn linen He created no excitement or
used undue pressure, bnt we all could
realize that the Spirit was working
mightily In convicting and converting
the lost There w ere 21 received Into
tbe church, 10 %y baptism nnd tw o by
letter. O f the number baptized, six
were heads o f families and 13 males.
T o God we give the glory In Jesus’
name.
E. L. EDENS, Pastor.

W A SH IN G TO N , D. C.. • Oct. 2 3 Making a plen for the conservation of
human U'e. President F airfax Harrison
o f the Southern Railw ay Company
states that during the fiscal year, endeded June 30, 147 trespassers w< re killed
on the truck o f the Southern Railway.
.Mr. Ilnrrlson urges the development of
11 public sentiment tlmt will put an end
to the hazardous practice o f trespass
ing on railway property.
“ Wo have prepared a map Bliowing
the point nt which each trespasser was
killed on the Southern Railway during
the last year, ami it lookB like a map
o f the monuments on the Cliickamauga
battle field,” said Mr. Harrison. “ Fully
one-third of those killed were school
hoys, ’bopping* trains, and a large per
centage were
valuable
wage-earners,
walking to or from their work. Very
few were tramps in the commonly ac
cepted meaning of the term.
“ These figures refer solely to persons
walking on tracks, swinging on trains,
nnd otherwise intruding on railway
property, where they have no right or
business, nnd do not include persons
killed nt crossings or those who for any
reason have a right or duty to go upon
railway property.
“ Southern Railway Compnny is doing
nil in its power to prevent accidents'
and injures and is having splendid co
operation from its employes, but no
precaution on our part enn save the man
who deliberately puts himself in the
way to be struck by n train. Cannot
a public sentiment bo developed which
will discourage this practice? This is
a work in which school teachers and
factory superintendents especially, and
all otHers'with public influence, can ren
der a rcul service to their communities
and their fellow-men."
You Needn’t keep on feeling distressed
after eating, nor belching, nor experienc
ing nausra between meals. Hood’s Sirsuparilla cures dyspepsia—it strength
ens the stomach and other digestive
orpins for the proper performance of
their functions.. Take Hood’s.
^S±bA recent Red Cross estimate places the
number, o ( K
killed in the European war at
4,(1(10.600, tindLlhc seriously wounded at
3.500,000. raakin’frtlVotnl of 8.100.000 lives
destroyed, o f almost destroyed, by tho
war.
--------o-------Prof. 51. W. Robinson o f Martin.
Tenn.. formerly Assistant Superintend
ent o f Public Instruction In Tenues-***,
bus accepted the |iosttiou ot dold agent
for Hall-Moody Institute, Martin, Tenn.
GOOSE FEATHERS,
Feather Beds, Pillowa and Cusions. mads
to order, direct from factory. Write for
catalogue. S A N IT A R Y BEDDING CO.,
Dept. U20, Charlotte, N. C.
oEVILS OF SOCIALISM.
A live Issue critcally considered hy a
prominent preacher and lecturer. The
real attitude o f socialism toward rellgiou distinctly isilnted out. Prices,
copy, 23 cents: dozen copies. $200.
Firm Foundation Publishing House,
Austin, Texas.

The Best Train Service
TO
WASHINGTON, BALTIM ORE, PH ILA
DELPHIA, NEW YORK,
And Other Eastern Cities,
IS V IA BRISTOL,
Jlnd the

NORFOLK & WESTERN RY.
,-zAr: •
SOLID

A N O NLY DAUGHTER RELIEVED OF
CONSUMPTION.
When death was hourly exported, nil
remedies having failed, and Dr. H. James
vperimenting
imrnting with the many herbs
a. he accidently made s Prepprep’ tta.

lA m . DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER

vr IyT*Te 7,45 P’ “ ’
Yor** f * v 7i45 P' m ih^ ny, ^
p m KaihvI|le for New

onrh Keshas’ 'Droved
' °Leave 5.15 a. m., Chstt
t Consumption
PnnaiWnnttnn run he n o rm ..
Washington and New York.
This
9 - f**1
!»* 1

H tfV A

Agent,
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